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REPORT OF THE COMPTROLLER 
To the Board of Trustees: 
I have the honor to submit herewith a financial statement of Cornell University 
covering the fiscal year from July I, 1922 to June 30, 1923 inclusive. 
INCOME AND EXPENSE 
In the administration of the endo"eeI colleges at Ithaca (or the year there 
resulted a net deficit of $57.424.29. This deficit was caused by the purchase of 
land on the north side of Pan Creek to protect Pntdence Risley Hall and to pro~ 
vide additional space for the proposed development of women's residential halls, 
and by a decrease in the amount of tuition received due to a smaller registration 
of tuition.paying students. 
In the Medical College in New York City there was a deficit in current income 
of $41,028.,8. Adjustments by reason of outstanding liabilities aoct the balan~ 
available at the beginning of the year reduced this deficit to $21,502.98. It will 
be remembered that among the securities given by Colonel Oliver H. Payne for 
the endowment of the Medical College there was a considerable block of the bonds 
of the International Traction Company of Buffalo. This company. which con-
trolled the International Railway Company. has eaperienced financial difficulties 
aDd no income has been received from these securities for several years. Econo-
mies and c:xmtributions from friends of the institution have prenntt"d an actual 
deficit until this time. 
Por accounting purposes the University is separated into four divisions: (A) 
the Endowed Colleges in Ithaca. (B) the ~fedical College in :\ew York City. (C) 
the Veterinary College, (0) the Agricultural College. 
In sub..division (A), which for accounting purposes may be tenned the Uni"er-
sity. are ineluded many general items of income a.nd expense which inure to the 
benefit, io a. varying degree, of the three other divisions, or to the use and benefit 
of the students registering in the colleges constituting those divisions. Some such 
items are the expense of the general administrative offices. the Library. the In-
firmary, the Residential Halts. and the departments of Music. Hygiene, and 
Pbysical Tralning. 
It will be noted in the property statement that the University premium and 
discount account has been reduced from nearly $300.000 to less than $5.000. 
This has resulted from a change in the method of carrying investment securities 
apou the books of the University. It has b~tofore been tbe practice to carry 
practically aU securities at their par or maturity values. The difference between 
par and the purchase price was credited to or charged against the premium and 
discount aooouot. Likewise. when a security was paid or sold. the difference 
between the amount received and par was charged or aedited to that account 
With the approval of the Board of Trustees. securities are now carried at cost 
and. a& of January I. 1923. tbe book value of securities owned was changed to 
approximate market values at that time. In the future only profits or tosses 
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realised on securities paid or BOld win be carried to the preruium and discount 
account. It is proposed that any net profit in the account after reducing the 
investment in any security which may have fallen in value shall be available 
either as a Teserve fuod or for CUrTet1t uses. 
A.. ENDOWED COLLEGES AT ITHACA 
Income ~licable to cunent expenses (Schedule IIA) 
Expenses (Schedule IlIA) . . .... . ...... . ... . ..... . 
Cash deficit .. .... .... .. .. .. .. ...... .... .. .. 
To this sum should be added the increased amount due 
speciaU)' restricted funds (Schedule VI) . .. . ..... . 
Increase In reappropriations to meet obligationl al • 
..... dy incurred (Schedule VII) . .. .. . ........ ... . 
This I't'presents an actual de6cit for the year of .... . 
The deficit at the beginning of tbe year was ....... . 
Leaving a deficit on July I, 1923 of. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.8.497·94 
3O~31.00 
8. IilED.CA.L COLLEGE AT NEW YORIt CITY 
Income awlicabJe to current expenses (Schedule liB) 
Expenses (Schedule IIIB) ..... . .... ... . . .... . . .. . 
Lt'aving a deficit for the year of .. . ... .. .. .... . 
The surplus of current income at the beginning of the 
year was . . . . . . . . . . ....... . ..... . . .... . . .. . 
Leaving a deficit balance of . . .. . ............. . . . 
!':ccessary reappropriations will require ... . ..•...•. 
o.ficit July •• '9'3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... .. . 
C. VETERINARY 
Incom. (Schedule IIC) . . . .. . ..... . . . . .. ... . 
Ex""n .. (Schedule II/e) ...... . .. .... . . . ...... . . 
I:>efici t . . ..... ... ... . . . . . •.. ... .... . ... .. . 
Adjustment of balance with the State wjll decrease 
this by ... . . . . . .. . . .... . ....... .. . . . 
Making tbe year's deficit . . . . ....... . . .. .. .. . 
The surplus Ju1y J I 19:2 .. . . . . . .. ... . . ... .. ... . . . 
u.vinC a balance 01 . .. . ...... . . . .. . . . ...... . 
Reappropl iatioa. to mett liabili~ies will require .. • . 
Surplua July ' •• 923 .. ····· · .. · · .. · ·· .. ·· ·· · ··· · · 
D. AGRICULTURE 
Bxpcutp 
o.:~I1D) . . .. ...... ... . .... ....... . 
d UID) ......... . ............. . 




























Ad;u.t:meut ol balances with tile State, United Stata, 
and Industrial Fellowahipa wilt decrease this amount by 
Making the year', surplus . ..•.. .. . .... .. .. 
The surplus July., 1922 was .... ..... . ........ . . 
LeavinC a cash balance of . . .... . .... . ........... . 
'Deducting reappropriations to meet liabilities in-
curred. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. , .. 
Surplus July 1.19'3 . . . . . . . .' " .... .... . .. .. . 
The Productive Funds increased during the year as follows: 
BeU Memorial Fund ..... , ....... '. ...... ... . .. 5,000.00 
Class of '8c) Endowment Fund . " ... , ...... . . . . 4.026.00 
Cornell Alumni Endowment Fund .... ...... . . . 2.918.77 
Cornell Endowment Fund ..... '" . ... .. .. .• .. 899.50 
Courant, Juliette MacMonnies. Fund . ..• . 1,000.00 
Mennen Memorial Fund . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .' .... 20,000.00 
Messengo<. H. J .• Fund . .... . ... .. . . 71.824.03 
s..unden Scholarship Fund .... .. .... .. . . . . lZ.SOO.OO 
Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund .... 166.893.13 
White. A. D., Prolessonhip Fund . . . .. .. . . . 125,000.00 









Transfer from Income to Principal of Funds . . 40,189.11 4-59.250.54 
Reduced by, 
Women Students Loan Fund .... ' 
Alumni Endowment Fund .... . 
RHidenti&1 Halls Fund Reser .... e : 
Boldt Hall . ..... .. .. .. .. .. . . • • 
Premium and Discount decreased by changing the 
system of carrying securities from face value to ap-
proximate market value .. ... . . . . . . . .. . 
PJemium and Discount-Medical at New York City: 
Increase during the year . . . ." . . .. . .... 
To the Real Estate Account there was added: 
Kline Pann . .. . .. ...... .... ....... " .. 
~~~i ~~!E:st' iib~' SUii~'n': .. ::::: ." ... . 
ZooIOC)' Field Station . . . .. . .... . .... .... . . . 
Parnl Land Purchase . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Linn Street Property . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . •... 
Lots 62, 63.71,72 Cornell Heights . .... .. .. 
Lot 77 CorneU Heichts. .. .... . .. .. .. .. 
Lot '/6 Comell Heigh... ........ . . . . ... .... . 
Lot-Fan Creek at Barton Place CorneD Heights . 
Ceor,e P. Baker Chemical Laboratory .......... . 
Pb)'SlolocY Field Station ..... . .......... . . .. . . . 




















The .verace rate 01 interest received during the rear, alter transferring to the 
luuranoe R~rve Account the sum of '5,000 was 5.5765933%. 
("O:-OOF.:-o ' t:1) A:-on COW"I:-OF.O I:-oCtHU: STATEMENT 
(S« ~h('<ltll (' II of Tn·n!,IIr1' r ':-; Report ) 
Enrlow('11 
Coll('J:: ('!' Medical 
Tuition ... , . .. . .. '. .. , .. .. .. . ... .... .. , .. . S L' . · 
• unlnu' r .~'s. .. aon . . . .. ..• . , . . •. . . ..•. . .. , ...•• . . .... 
I..ahorntory nnd otllt'r fees . , .. . .• • ' ..•.••...• • . , .••.... . 
From Invt's tro Funtl!' ... . .•.. . .• . , .. . •• ' .. , ••....• . , ... 
(;ollrgr Land ScTiI) FIIIHI .. •• .. , • •••• •••• •.•• • •.... • ••.. 
R('Sirtt'ntial Hall!' . . ' .. .. .. • •. . •. ••....••. . •. • • .. .••. . ' 
ninias:: Roon\s . . ' . . . , . •• ....• • .... •• .. . , •.... , • . , .. 
From United States . . .. . ..... .. . . . • ... . .•• . . . .• , ... • •. . ... 
From Slate of Nrw York . . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
From University .. , . . . . . . .. .. ......••..... . . . ..••..•• • . .. .. 
Prom Gifts for CU1'T'ent ('xl)('n!>('s . . ... .. ..•• . ....•.. . . . ... . 
From Gifts for additi.on to plant . ... . , .. , ... .... ....... . . . ... . 
'" R('nt of Buildings . ... .. " ........... ..• •• .. .• •. .... •.. . .. 
Dt'partm('nts from Saks and Services .. . . . .. ....... . . . . • • . . .. . 
Inrlustrial Fellowships . .. . . .. . ........••.....•.. . . • .. . .. 























CONDENSED AND COWBI NED E XPENSE STATEMENT 
(See Schedule III of Treasurer's Report) 
Salaries of Instruction and R esearch .. . .. .................... 973,868.11 185.997.39 
Departments ... . " ..... ..... .......... . .... . ........ 224,882·91 295.286.68 
Administrative Salaries . . .. . ... .. ................. . ... . . .... 103.171.57 10,260.02 
General Expense.. .. . . .' ..... .. . ..... ...•...•••...•. . . 83.775·37 6,485.27 
Operation and Maintenance of plant . . ............••. ...•... 107,685.98 71,429.70 
Pri.IeI, Scholarships. Fellowships, and Loans . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 72.446.56 500.00 
Residential HaUs . . . ............... ... .. .... . . .• . ....... 125.837.11 
Dining Rooms... . .. ...... . ..... .. ... . ........... . . .. 313.292.6.4-
Summer Session 1922 .. .. . . ........... .. .... ... ..... 46,547.69 
Pedenl Expeliment Station and Extension Work . . ....••..... 




































160.565.58 • • 189.457·37 6,174.393-49 
63.477·5° 633.97°·45 1,857,313·45 
20.1)90·39 598,416.19 1.139.576.17 
10.440 .00 198.423·34 322.294.93 
3,202.06 80.856·16 174.318.86 





15.136.60 254.913·98 270,oso·58 
107.05 4.268,12 66.397·12 
Jnf'inn.ry .. . ....... . .• • _ .. . .. . . .. . •• • •...• • •... •.. ..... 
Drill Hnll Mninh·nance . . . . .. . . .• • .. ..•...••.•.... . 
:"i('w Construct ion nntl ImpTO\'('lIIenl s . . . . . • 0 • • •••• ••• •• 0 ••••• • 




27.856.36 2,014 ·79 
Inf \I~trial I:(·lIo wships . .. . . ... . ... _ .. . ...••.....•.... • • • .. . .. 
!.:tlltl Pun'haSt's , ... , . ... . . .... , , . . ....•. . . ••. ...• . ...... 6.5.'42.07 22,464,03 
J5,211 ·89 
101,8.59·72 
III'l'k:-l'iwr l{t'S('ard , lrullri . . . .. .• .••• • .• .•••.. , . • •... . . 
'''('Hlllt' tr: lIl ~krn',ll o prineil'a\ .... . • •. .. • • . .•••• . . .... 
:\Ii:-l'l·lIan\·ous . . . . _ .. _.. .. ... . ..•..•• . ..• 0 •••• •• •• • • • 
PH_IIIt ·,i\·" FIIII'1s : 
Elldll\\Td ( 'n l klo:l ,~; tI II hal':! 
;\h'dil';a1 ('nllq.:-I·, NI'\\' York 
Rl'silil-ntial lI alis . . . ... 
I'RorERT\' ACCOUNT 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ... .. ...... . .
...... . 
. . . , ... , . . . . . . . . . . , , . . . . . .
 . . . . . . , .. ' .. . .. . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .
 . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
hll'WUl' dll t' ~pl 'c 'i al Flllld s . . .... •• ....... , •.. , ..• , . .••• • . •
.• .. ..•... 
Pn'lIliUIll and Ilis\'<lI \II1 ( U m\'( ' r ~ 1I \ . , ..• • • •• •. .. . •... ..• , .. , •••...•••.• • •• ' 
• • .•. 
I'n·miul1l :11111 !)i~l'ourl ! I :'.h'di,'a\) ...... • ...•. , .••• . .• •• • ... ' ........ ' ... , .. 
( 'u rn'lIt I n nlUH' !tablll'c' . " . , ' . . . . . , . . . ' . . . . . , , , , . , . . . , .
 . . . . . . . 
K, '; d E s lah', Etlllc·;ll illnal . dc'. , ..... .... . ' .. ' .. ' .. .
. .. .. .... , . , .. 
Elllli l '"H 'o l . ... ,. 
. ( . I' Stah' , ; \11 11' 'ar m • 
S lalc' J )rill Iia li. 
:-:'l all ' ( ' ,111"/0:" lIuII, II II Io: ' 
St.It" l 'lIl1q,:t' E"lIipIIH' l lt 
Tuw b . 
, . . .. , . . . .. . .. ' . , , . . . , . . ..
. .. .... .. , . 
, , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. ' ..
 , . . . . . .. , ..... .. , . . .
 . . 
, . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . , . .. 
. .... ' .. ' . . . . ' . , . . . 
..... .... , .. .. ' .. ' . . .
 . , ... ... . , ... .. ' . . . . . . . . ..
 . . . 
..... .. ... ' . .... , .. ' 
. , . . . . . . . . . . , ......... ....
 ' .. 
. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . , , ... ' . , .. .


















1 .; J 6,26; .66 

















































THE PROIH", 'T I\'E Fr~nS ' IF TilE l'~I\'f.R ' IT\, 11'1'1'11 TilE I'l'RPns f. FflR WHICH EACH FUND IS I:-ITENDEDAND 
TilE 1:,\:('o\fE J<E(,EI\'ED I>l'RJ:-':(; TilE YE.\R ARE AS P( II. LOWS 
July I, 1922 
:\llInmi En,\m\'IlH'llt I ~Lln,l : 
(;ift of .. \lul1m; to tilt' l~ndO\\'m" n l run,1 o f til\' rni \' t · r ~i l ~· . E !<o I :a1,li ~ h('.) 1908· 11,050.00 
(\fumn; Fun,l : 
Th(' lK'mlao<'nt J:ift of thl ' Alumni ,,( ti lt ' Uni\"t 'r ~ il\' throuJ.:h tht, Com('lIi:ln 
('oullcil, :Hld I,y {hI- :H'tiOTl " f tIll' Un:.rd of TnI !'>kt·;'; a<i,kd In tilt' ' ... ·nn:l.nt' nt 
t'ndowllwnt Hf thl' l'ni\'c ·r :-. ;t y. til\' 111'1 im'olHt' to I>{' u :-;l,d (')r lIni,',-r:;it y pur· 
POSt's. Esta J,1;sh,-<I 19 I ., . . . . . .. . . , . . .. . ... .. .... 26. I 32.00 
Raker. C . B ., Prizl' r~tl1l<l : 
l~ifl of ("haril's II . Ibkt-r, IXX(" to (. '11I1I1:t pIIJ,lic spcaking I'r;7.(' (or the hcn('(it 
of th(' Junior and Sl'ninr studt'lll s in till' Sdlool of C. E ., hul availal.l(' li ke· 
wiS(' to thOSC' in f\1l'challic Art s, Ardlit N.'IUrl', and simil:tr av(x.'a tional courses. 
Estahlishl'tl 1912 . . .. . . .. ... . • .. . ...... ' . ..... .. . .. "..... .. ... . .... 3,000.00 
Bame's I.ihrnry Emlov.me'nt Funel : 
00 Gift of Mrs. Harrit,t BarnC's NC'whe'rry .:md A. Victor Barnes in memory of their 
father the latC' AifT('<1 C'utkr Barnes. Estahlished J90... . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . 5,000.00 
Barnes, Mrs. A. S., Shakt'spcarc Prize Fund : 
Gift of Mrs. A. S. Bam<'S. the income to be appropriated as a prize to the under-
graduate stmlent who shall )In'scnt the best essa}' upon the writings of Shakes. 
peare. Estahlished ItlB7.. ... . .. . ... . .. . ......... . ... . ...... . ..... .. . 1,000.00 
Beatty Agricultural Scholarship Fund: 
A pit under the will of Harrison L. Beatty, late of Bainbridge, N. Y. The 
IOcome to be used to maintain three equal scholarships in the short or winter 
courses in Agriculture or in some similar course in agricultural study.. ... . . 5,000.00 
BeD, Harold I., Research Fund : 
The gift of Mrs. Ellen Foster Bell as a memorial to her husband, a graduate of 
the College of Civil Engineering o( the class of 1905. The income to be used 
for the purchase of equipment and supplies for research in the field of Hy-
draulic Engineering and related subjects. Established 1922 .. .... .... . . . 
Bennett, James Gordon, Prize Fund : 
Gift to endow the prize established in 1912 by Mr. Bennett (or work done in 
local and generalized anesthesia. especially in small animals. Established 
1916. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,050.00 














Bennett, PbfIo S., Prize Fund: 
Gift bOIL the eltat.e of Mr. Bennett, t.he income to be used as a prize for the best ... y diacuuing the principles of Free (;ovemrncnt. Established 1905. Botsford, W. Hull, Memorial Fund: 
Gilt of friendJ in clau of W . H. Bot.aford to the ColleJe of Architecture, to be 
.dmini.terecl lIy the FaC1J!ty of that College. The Income to be used (or the purch.ue of hook!; (or the Architectural I.ibrary . Established 1915 . . .. . . Caldwell, Grorg(' Chapman, Prize Fund : Gift of Mrs. GraC'(' Cahlwdl Chamberlain and Prof. Frank Caldwell to establish in memory 0( their father a prize of Sso 3 year, to he annually awarded in m~y and accompanied by. Cfflificat(' on parchment. to a member of the Senior Claaa in the chemical {'OUrs(" for gc.·ncral ('x('('lIl'nC'(' in chemical W01"k. The award to I~ made by the ~ t aff of th(' Chl'miC'3II:>t>IJartmC'nt. Established 19' 3. · . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ....... . Church, Irving P .. Rook 1~lIntl : 
Gift of formn stlllh'nts in the School or Civil Engin('('rinl':. thC' income to 1K' tiC'-voted to the purchase' or odditions to tilt' tihrnry of th(' School of Civil Enrinetring. E Jo'tnhlishl'11 1917.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... Clas.. .. of '86 MC'tll orial Priz(' Fund : (~i(t of CI:lss of Il'ItoI6, thl' im'Olnl' In I)(' ;I w;l rd N) ;Innu;llIy as a priu in Junior (ka tory.. .. .... .. .. . . . . . • • • . . . . • . . •. ' .' . ... ,. .. .. Cbss of '89 Enc!owm{'nt Fund : 
A Unin'rsity cntiowm('nl fund hC'inJ:: t;liS('t1 lIy Ih{' Cbss of IXX9. Est:\hJi ::>lwt.1 at itl 25th rt'unioll in .9... . . .... . . ... . . . •... 
Cl:is...; 0/'9' hlt'morial Pun,l : (~ifl of Clas... .. of Il'I9 f. t hi' inroml' to be :11 M('{l to 1 h(' princ1l'a I lint il dass act ion . EsUlI)lisllt,,1 I ~I . . . . . . , .". . . .... . ,", .,.. .. 
. ... . . . . . Class of '94 ~h'lI1 oria l D('\ Ja h' Priu Fund : (~i1t of Class of 1894, as til(' foundation of a priz(' in dt.'h3t(' . . .' . . .. , •••. . .. 
CI;lss '96 M('morial Fund : (~ift of Class of Il'IC)6 as th(' nllcll'US for a hlll,1 which shall he uS('o,} for Ih{' C'S-t:lhlishmcnl of a University Club.,... . . .. . ..... ... . 
('lass '<jX Alumni lIall Pund : 
. ' . <ii(! o( C!:i s . ..; of HkJM tn I w addl" I to t ht, (und fur the establishrnf'nl of a U IlIVCtslty ('Iub. •. • . 
. .•• , . .. ... . . , . .. , .. • ... , . •. . . • , .• . 
600.00 600.00 
',100.00 1,100.00 61.34 
2.500.00 2,500.00 139·42 
1,886.00 
',886.00 
4.026 .00 8,200.00 
',109·76 1,171.65 61 ·89 
1,&}4·00 105·62 
• ,669·81 93··2 1,762·93 93.12 
40.35 40.35 
('1;. ... ... Iflf','\ !-:n,lnWnu' nl ,,'UI1<1 : 
H.daloli :-. llI'.II,y (·1." ...... of 190.'\ . "Tlli .. 1II'"It'V in ' .. tal Of in illll·fI · ... l. ;IS ,hi- c"un · 
cil may S('\' lit, to IN.- "ppli, .. ' t il StlPl'lt ' IIIt ' lllillJ,: I'rnf, ·;o. .. ",... · s.,I.1r;, .... , at ~hc , lj !>-
\"f",tion of tilt' "t"pI·t lini\"('rsily authuritit·s ." E ... t:,I,h ... llt,oI II,I~ . .. . 
Class If)(tH "'unol : 
J~stnhlish{'(1 II)' Cms." Clf It}(W'I, tn ht · im',':o. h'd with l 'nj\"(·r.-il\" Funds. the income' 
on ,~oo I<"SS ~f' ;, transf,'rTC'( llo lInin' '-''ily InStlranl't' R('~r .. (' Funrl to 1)(' paid 
o\'(.'t to etas." ~tary . The (un.1 wlu·n nil lnl1,i:cr 11('('<1(',1 h;. the Cbs.. .. 10 
t('\"(' rt lu thC' Uni\"('rsit y fur !I:('nt'ral llnin'rsit y pur-pOSt· ... !lilies., the C lass at 
some regular n)('('tin,:: d<'SiKnat('li a parti,,:u la r Cni\"C'r.-it\" J!Ut'l)()SC (or its usc. 
Establish,,,,, 1908.. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . ... . '
('lass 191.1 Pund : 
EstahlishC'f1 hy Cta!'. . of II) 11. I u lot· i 1\\'('sktl II)' till' U Ili \'t'rsit y wi t hits funds, 
the income It,s. .. f;" ;. tralls (l'fn .. 1 to lfnin'rsit y In suranL'\' RL'S('r \,(' Fund to be 
suhject to e;l.11 of I.if(' St'('td'ltv IIf l'bs.... TIll' Funrl '\'I1('n no long('r needed 
Ity the Class to revert to the Uni\"rt sity for J:('nrrnl Univ('rsity purposes un· 
It,s. .. th(' CIM;s at SUIll(' fh·l· ·)'(':tr rt'tmion m('('lin~ designates a particular Uni. 
o vcrsily purpose for its usc. Estahlishro 1912 ... . . .... . . . ... . .. . . . . . 
Class 191 .1 Fund : 
Established hy Class of 1913 on same basis as the 1912 Fund .. ..... . .•.... 
Clnss 1914 Fund : 
Established by Class of 1914 on same basis as the 1911 Fund . . . . ...• . . ..•. 
• Class 1915 Fund : 
Established by Class of 1915 on same basis as the 1911 Fund .. ... .. •• ... • .. 
Clau 1916 Fund: 
Established by Class of 1916 on same basis as the 1912 Fund. . . . . .. . . . • ... 
Clasa 1917 Fund: 
&tabli.hed by Class of 1917 on same basis as the 1912 Fund. . . . . . . ... . . . 
Class 19r9 Fund: 
Eatabliahed by Class of 1919 on same basis as the 1912 Fund ......•....•.. . 
ClaM 1920 Pund, 
&tabJished by Class of 1920 on same ~sis as the 1912 Fund ... .. .....••.. 
aiM Ig:ll Fund: 
E«.abliahed by Class of 1921 on same basis as the 19J2 Fund ......... .. .. •. 
C1 .... 9 .. Pund, • 
Bltahlished by the Class ot 1922 on same basis as the 1912' Fund. . . . .•. 



































Cleveland, Pred P., Memorial Fund: 
The gift of the Eatate of Mr. Cleveland. M. E. 1')06, through Cora P. Cleveland, administ"'tri:r.. The income to be used in the discretion of the Trustees. E:stabliahed 19' I. . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. ... .. . .. ..... .... .. .. . .. .. 1,000.00 CoI1<'gC' 1.:1011 N.Tip Fund : 
Consists or proc..'t'c,·f!s n ·Ct.'ivl .... 1 hy Rtah' of Nl.'w York from the s .. lI(' of Lanrl Scrip Bl'l'ortionl'fl to IhC' Stuh- hy th(' United !"itaks tmdl'r the Morrill Act of ,86z. 688.576.12 
Comstock, Jllhl1 H., Memorial Fund: 
Railed by Itudents and alumni as a mt'morial to Prof. Comstock at thC' timl' of of his retiring from activ(' S('n' iC't' .10<1 present~ by Prof. Comstock to the University 8S a Fund for t h(' purchase of books (or the benefit 0( the Depart-m('nt of EntomolOKY. Estahlish("<1 19"". . " ." . ........ . .. ... .. .. .l.60C>"~2 
Cur.ldl Alumni EntioWIll('lIt Punel : 
'" vjC'w of tht· (Ol' t that till til<' un<lI 'r/o:radu;I((' ~uh~crirtinn ~ 10 th(, Alumni Fum! nn' nlAil(', allfll'ra clil 'ally .In til<' ~ ul''''I ' ril'lioll''' t n Ihis h ml l from the gradua-ting c L"'I s,,>;(,s Sill('t' lqnl) han' ht'('n m"dc' on th(' prindpal :1ml i nt('rc~t hasis, it is pro\'id('fi t ha 1 wllt'n'vl'r" nd wi1l'rwvc' r I h(' prim'iJlal is Jl:'l it! on I h('S(' sll b~rip­lions it !'ihouhf I ~ :'I lldt .. \ to thl' ('nml,1I Alumn i gndowll1{'nt Fund togl'!h('r with :mdl part Ilf tht, alumni fu nd a s ma.y h(' addc'd wh{'n the annual sum rnisc'd Ii \' tht' ('nund l is I1l1t imm('fiiat('l\' 0('('11('11. Th(' income from this fund to it(' aflil('d to Ih(' 1.'11"1'111 alllmni flin" , E~tahJi~ h('rl (911 . ", . , _ .. _ 
Corn~1I Entiowmt'nt fund : 






C'ou..,e RrneMlI Fund: July I. IOU 
Con.a.u of surplu~ income from ("o tl.lliWS uwru .. 1 \,," Unin·r..il v, in excess of 
5% of inn"5tm('nt \'u1u(' lrans(,'rrt ... 1 :&lIllu;,II \, tn cUr,...nt illC"oint" (un.1 to be 
held to n 'n,'w thl ' ('Ott'IK(·~ or r('plal'! ' in\'('s tn;,-nt the-ft 'i o . Est.,),lis!wd 190... 8,870'40 
Courant, Julictt(' MBC~l l)nni("S , MC'l1lori:l1 Priu' Fund : 
The lift of Pn"(lC'rid.: Mal· ~l unnit·s. Frank ~13 cMonnies. George W. Titcomb 
and Miss Evelyn West HUKhan to (·nflow the annual prize maintained by 
them by annual gift .inC'(' 1911 in memor)' of Miss Cournnt of th" Class of 
1916. The prize to IN.' award, ... 1 to that woman student of th(' Senior class 
whose ml1jor subjrcl is Frt.·nch Bnd who in thl' opinion of the committee has 
made the best rrcord in her (our years with special rderence to facility of 
expression in French. Established 1921. . " ..... . ............. .. . 
CnndaU, Chari .. Lee, Pri .. Pund, ' 
Gift of the Alumni of the School of Civil Engineering " To provide prius in-
tended to enrourace original research, to stimulate interest in matters of 
public coneem and to ins~ire in the students 3n appreciation of the oppor-
tunities which the profession of Civil Engin~ring offers them to serve their 
fel10w men as intelligent and public spirited citizens." Established 1916.. 2,602 ,36 
:: Daul'hters of the Revolution Endowment Fund : 
Gift of Miss Mary F. Hall, in honor of the New York State Society of the 
D. A. R.,incomc to be added to fund during Miss HaU's lifetime. and provided 
principal amounts to '1,000, to be used for publication of such original studies 
10 American History as are of permanent value, or as a suitable prize or prizes 
for r .... rch OJ' superior attainment in American History. Established 1908. 1,002.40 
Dnntyne, Florence. Fund : 
Gift under the will of Miss Florence E. Dearstyne. income to be used under 
direction 01 Federation of Cornell Women's Clubs, in assisting needy young 
women student.. Established 191.... . . ......... : . ................. 2,367_71 
Earle, Char_ Bull, Memorial Fellowship Fund : 
Gift of Charles Earle in memory of his son Charles Bull Earle. C. U. 1919, the 
interest to be used for the support of the existing University Fellowship in 
Mechanical and Electrical Engineering. Established 1920 and endowed in 
1921. . ... .... . . . .. .. .... •. .. ... . •..... ... .. . . ..... ... . ............ 10,()(X).00 
Rutman Stage Pund: 
Gift of A. R. Rutman of Waterville, N . Y. in 1918 to endow the annual stage 
maintained by him by annual gift since 1909. The administration of the 
fund to be in the handa 01 the Dean of the College or Agriculture for the pur-





.M&rc. laa:tructonhip in Civil Engineering: sift of Otto M. Eidliu of ,h. Clau of 188.. Eatablished 1919 ... ..... . . Elliott, W. S., Endowment Fund: 
The dt of. W. S. Elliott, Clau of 1887 ... an additional endowment to the Sibley Sch~ of M. E. Established 1921.. . . .. ... . . .. .. .... . ... ... . . 
Fayerw .. '''''' Fund: Gift Ullder will of Daniel Payerweather. Established 1192 .. . .. . . . ........ . Piske. Willard, Library Endowment Pund: Gift ucdm wiU of Willard Fiske to he uSC11 and t'Xpcnrtcr) ror uses and purposes of the Library of the Univcnity. Established 1906 . . .. .. .. ... · .... .. . . Piake, WiUat4, Icelandic Book Fund: Gift under wilt of Willa.rd Piske, income to Ix: uS('t1 for pllrpos(' of makins.:- ad. ditim8 to the Icelandic Collection in the.· Library of the University . Es· tabliabed 1906. . . . . . . . .. .. . ...... ... ... . .. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . 
.. Piab, Willard, Icelandic Salary Fund : 
c.oa Gift under will of Willarrl Piskc, income to he uS('(1 (or PlU"p06C of paying salary 01 Icelandic: amanllcnsi!'i, whose timt' shall lx, given to care of Icelandic Col· lectioo and who shall h(' a nati\'(' of Icdand. l-ctllcatl'l l or principally educated in Iceland and i'ecQmm('n.ll'l'l fur s.a id work hv the Rl"Ctor of the Latin School of Reykjavik. Estnhlished I ')eM) • . ' . . •• , • • • • • • • • • • •• • •••••• •• Pialce, Willard, Pctmrch Salan- Fun.l : Gift undn- will of Willnnl Fish. income to lX' tlSl"'I'I in paying salary or part 
.. I&ry 01 capable amanucn!l:is, n portion of whos(' time shall be given to care 01. Petrarch Iond Dante ColIl"Ct ions. Established 11)06. . . . ... . . . ... . Piake, Willard, Pctrarch Book Fun": Gift under will of Willanl Fish. incont(' to he used (or pUnlOSC of increasing Pet.rarch and Dante Collections in Lihrary of the Uni\'crsity . Established 1906· .. " .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . . . .. .. . ... Fiskt'. WilJar.l. kdandil' Puhli{';ltion Fuml: (iirt undl'r will Ilf \\'illard Fiskt-. im'ollll' to Itl' used (or punlOS(' of puhlishing an unnlllli ""!1II1I1' rt·!atill)( 10 In'land anti Ih" Icelandic colll"Ction in the Library of Ilu' lIni\"l'r:.ity. E:.lalJlislwd 19'Jl>. , .,. . " . . . . .. .. 
J,OOO,oo 3,000.00 
4°,000.00 40 ,000.00 





6,000.00 6,000.00 334·60 
5,000.00 5,000.00 
• 
PIowet R. P., I.ihrary Endowm.-nt Fund: 
Elt.ablished in 11)01 hy a Kilt of "In; . S,arah "I. Flm\"t'r 0( "0.000. the income 
to he UM't1 for the ,Iurchasc an.1 bindin, of hooks and I'criOilicals (or the 
R06W('11 P. I'lu\\"l'r I.illrar)', (UIIIl.)t,,1 by (.o\"(' rllor Flnw,-r for the \'l'lcrinary 
CoIICJ{c. h)' a Kift of '5,000 in IX97 . ",OUII n 'maining lIn<'Xll('nd(."(l at the 
time of his death is added to th(' t.' Il.IOWIlll' llt . .. ' .. 
Fruer Scholnrship Fund: 
Gift of William tt,letcall, jr" LL.B., 1901, of Pitt sburgh, Pa., in memory of 
Alexander Hugh Ross Proser. (or ('ight('('n years I.ibrarian of the Law Library. 
income to be awarded in two scholarships of '100. and '50.00 respectively. 
to teniors in Law, the award to he oaS(.-d on scholarship. financial need. and 
character. Annual surplus to be paid to Cornellian Council. Established 
1911 •.....•. . ...•.. • • . ..... . ... .... .. ...................... 
Fu ..... Medal Fund : 
Gilt of the late Batevan A. herta, the income to provide two medals to be 
awarded annually, one to the student graduating who has maintained the 
highest decree of lCholarship during his four years, the other to the graduate 
who may write a meritorious paper on some engineering subject.. Estab-
:: G ~~~ayL ·F~li~~dtip "h~d; . . . . .. .. ...... ....... ........... .. .. . 
1:ised by former students and friends of Professor Gage to establish a fellow-
ship in Anhnal Biology. The income is added to the principal until such 
time as the fund allaU be sufficient to yield an annual income of Isoo. Es-
G ta~:::!':"~~~J~: iiu"a'ci {~; R~' in Phy~i~; """ .......... .. ... . . 
-crilt of Simon Henry Gage, B.S., 1877, and Henry Phelps Gage, A.B., 11)08, 
Ph.D., J911, as a memorial to Susanna Phelps Ga~e, Ph.B., 1880, the income 
to be ued in any way which at the time gives promise of advancing knowledge 
in Physics. Established 1918 .. ...... ... .............. .. ............. . 
C rea1Fuad: 
eon-eta 01. the endowment of not less than 1100,000 available for the mainte-
nance of Rockefeller Hall, required as a condition precedent to John,o. 
Rockefeller', gift. . . ... ... ... . ........ " .... ............... . . .. . 
piaduate Prise in Philosophy, 
'l"be income to be placed at the disposition of the Philosophical Denartment 
and for the Pi : It to be awarded to that gnLduate student who suhmits the 
beet paper em.bodyinc the results of research ·in the field of Philc.ophy. E s-
tablished 1912. . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . ........... . ..... .......... ....... . 
;;~ .... ~ ... : 
J ... ly I . 192:1 Addilioal JaJy I. 191] I ..... 
11,000.00 11,000.00 6 13.43 
4,000.00 4,000.00 223.06 
1,000.00 1,000.00 55·76 
4.071 ·69 212.17 
10,000.00 10,000.00 557.66 
106,000.00 106,ooo.~ 5.911.19 
571.36 571·36 31 .81 
Grimes. Arthur Middleton, Fund : 
The Rift of Mrf', AUJ(uJ;;tn R. Grimes in memory of her son, Arthur Middleton GrimNl, B.s .• 191!i. The income after thr('(' years to he used (or pa}'me nt of snlnri('~. E sta hlishC'f1 1919 . . , ... .. . .. . . ...... .. . .. . .. . , .. . . ...... . . Guilrnu Studt'ot Loan Fund : 
Gifta under the wills of Pn'flcrick W. (;lI it£'<l1I (~17",767 .J4 ) and Mrs . Nancy G. Howe (19 ... 689.0,\), togcth(·r with loans repa itl. the inronll' to lH' used in oclvancinR and as. .. isting nt'('dflll ..... orthy }'ouo):: men in pursuing tht·iT studi ("s in the Univl·rsily . Es tahli sh~1 11}()4 • ... . .. • •• ••. . .... •• • • .. . _ . . _ ••• . Gui)(oru Essay Prize : 
Gift under will of James B. Guilford to ('stahli sh a pri ze the objC'<'t whcrco( shall be the promotion of a high slnntlard of ('xcd l(, ll cc in EIl ):! li sh ProS(' Composition. Established 1902 . . .. . _ . ... . . .. ..... . . . . . . ....... ... . .. . Hall. Mary F., Scholarship Fund : 
Gift 01 Mnry F. Hall, income tn .1 It' p=!illlo .h t· r durin.: Ih'r lifd inw, :l.nl! at her death to be uS<.'i1 fnr scholarslups. Jo.s tahhslwd 19112 .. . . . •... _ . ... ..... . Harris, Lucy, Fund : 
Gift of George W . Harris as 0. Ille·moria l to his wi!t" tllC}' T hllrll('r H arris. in· come to h(' CXIK'Il'IL"i 1 l'ach Y~'a r in punchast· uf En.:li sh 1"1('1 ry IIf lilt' \ . iL'loria n Era and of hio.:raphy and ('ritil.:i sm ~'"nll('l' kd tlwT\·wilh . E ... I : I" lishl~1 Ixq.\ . H:lTris, Rollin Arthur, Endownwnt Funo! : 
Thc gift of Mrs. Harri s, Illl' illl'f )l1h' 10 I ... · \l Sc.~ 1 for th(' pun 'haS<' of hooks for th(' mathrllllltiC:lllihrarv t·s t ; aI.li sIH~1 J,v IH·r . . .. . . .. •... _. . . . .. .. ..•. .. .. Ha\' ilnnd Schol:arship Fliflll : ' 
Gift of .sou un,it-r till' will of John (~ . Ha vi bnd of «;!t-n :-; Fa ll ..; . :-..: . Y ., to hl' invt'sh'll until such I jlll ,' :' s " I.'·'IIII·s l 11II.!,·r th,· will "f h is d:lll...: lI lI·r. Ilt-rnil'(' Haviland (;llt'nlsC'y, s h:11I111' paid to thl' Univl·r.-. il y . wllt ' l1 Ih.· i Il11~lIh' of tooth is 10 I ... · nl lplil'll lu schol:a rshil's fur ,..:irls f( ·sic lin ,..: in \\':.rTl'll ('oullty, N. Y. EsuilJlisllt'ti I!iJb.. .. . . 
_ . . . . . . . . ..... ... . ... .. . Ht·(,kscht·r FUllfil lalion for till' Promut ion of R ,':-" ':. rdl in l . om d l l' n in'Tsil \" : Thl' ,..:ift uf t\lq .. .'1I.st Het.·ksclll·r. thl' illl'(lI1l(.' uf th.· fund 10 I ... · 11 :-.,',1 fur Ihl' slI p por t at l 'onl,·11 l ' ni\'ersity uf r,'s{'a rch in an y and all I,ranchn• of kno wll·oI..:,·, in-d\lt!in~ thl' publ ication of till' f('sult s Ih,·r, ·of. E sI : d .li :-. h,~ 1 H}.W . ... lI ink ll '\' , (~I 'ral" \rab "n, Foundat ioll : 
e i f! 'ulloI"r tilt' will uf ~Irs . Jf'ssit ' lIinkkr of DUllkirk, N. Y_ Tht' inconll' to I ... , t""l·d fur th,· I.,·IWlit "f Ih,· l 'uin'rsit\" « Ircilt':-. tra , or if the o rdwslra shuuld I,,· ,1i ..;1':II1c1, ·oI, or, ill t l1l' jUci"':"lt'lIt uf Iht' 'J'nt sln's , :1J .JlTt'l·ial.I}· ,It-It'n ora lt' (runt its I'Tt 'sc'llt h i...:h s t:lI\cI :lrol . tllt'li th l' ,'or\,IIS o f Ih, ' fLlII e! is In I,,· II ",·" fur tilt' 1"' lIdil "f Ih,· Sil ,I,'y Sd lt ".1 of \I.E . E :-. I:lhli:-.hl'oI I~;?() . 
5,000.00 
3,000.00 
16 ,5 00.00 
1,000.00 
50 .00 
i OI .02 
-,,00,000.00 
5.000,00 






5 00,000.00 30,000.00 
Hook .... Elon H .• P.lloonIIip Pund : )1011,. t. 'OU Add.uo.a. JaJy r . 'OJ) In 
Gilt. of Elon H . Hooker. the income 10 he· J,a i,1 OVtT t il ~Ir:-. Mary P .Fu('rt c"s, 
wife 0( the late Eet.evan A. Puertcs. flurin.: the Iron of h("f' life and at her 
death to be u.ed (Of' the establiahm('nt of • J:cllo"'ship in HydrauJic En. 
Hub~~~~:t::. U!~;;,ri~ I ' i:;,~~i : " .... .. ........... 8,500.00 8.500.00 
The lift of his mother ~Irs . Carolinl' M. Hubbard. for the use of needy 
etudenta:. &tabliahed 19l1 . . • . •. . . . .. . . . . . ....... 2,000.00 2,000.00 II • . 53 
Hunter to.n Fund for Voun,::: Womt-" : 
Gift under the win of Gro~(' W. ) on(o:-; . n!i a p('"nam- nl Funfl to be loaned to 
younr women .tudenta of th(' Uninrsitv who 111 :1. \ ' Ill' d~'mcd worthy of such 
aid by ita Board of Tnls t('t's . Est..'l hli!"h{'(1 19:U:. . .. . . .... ........ 1I , I ,'iI ·go 11.151.90 621 ·90 
Jn6nn:'c1 Endowment Fund: 
Gift Dean and WiUiam H. S:igc. income to be lISt .. 1 (or the maintenance and 
nutb 0( the Comclllnfirmary, established by them as a memorial to their 
father', Hen:x W. Sage, said Infirmary ~ing the former residence of Henry 
W. Sare-, an valued at 160,000. Established 1897 . . . .. . .... ... . . ... . .. 100,000.00 100,000.00 5.576·:19 
~ In~l1, Clali,on C ., Memorial Fund: 
'" 
e gift of r . and Mrs. Winthrop Ingersoll in memory of their son, Lieutenant CIa,ton C. Ingenoll of the Class of 1917, who was killed in Prance April 26th, 
191. The income to be usc<Uor the payment of salaries of the instructing 
55·76 ItalJ. Established 1920 .. . .. . ................................. ... . . 1,000.00 J,OOO.OO 
Irvine, Frank, Lectures : 
Founded by the ,Conkling Chapter of Phi Delta Phi, income to be used in pro-
vfctinc speciallecture& in CoUege of Law. Established 1913 .. ........ . .. 1,743.25 1,743·25 97·2J 
Kenney. Endowment Fund: 
. Gift 0( EudOJ'US C. Kenney of the Class of 1882, the net income to be used for 
OIle 01' more scholarships with preference for students from the town of 
Ttusto!l. Cortland County, N. Y. Established 19I5 ..... . . . ..... . . . ... . 41,915.2• 41,915·24 20337-44 
Knickerbaclrer ~ohn. Fund : 
The cift of Jo n Knickerbacker. IS87. to provide financial aid to students in 
Cornell University who lack means for adequate support and have good minds, 
healthy and strong bodies. good moral character, sound moral opinions and 
beliefs, are eame.t and persevering workers. and come from paren ts known 
to be or to have been good..citizeris and both born in the United States. Es· 
798.75 25.998.15 1.697$ tabti.hed 1919 ... . . ' . . . . . ................ ... . . .. _ ....... .. ........... 25,200.00 
. 
JCuichtina. Emil, Ilibrary Endowllwnt Pund : 
The--.Fft of MR. Sarah I" Kui t'hling. Th(' income tn h(' uS('i1 fnr 1I0Id; l j,)O,; to 
'"The Library of Emil KuiC'hling. CE." givt' l1 loy ~rr:-;. Kui(':hliTlI{ to the' 
Collece of Engineering. Estahlished 1920 . .. . .. ........ . .... . .. . ... . . 
Law School Fund: 
Gift of Douglas Boardman, im.'onll' to h" IIS('d for:. Law Priz(' , 
,887· · ..... . . .. , .. .... , . , . 
Mennen Memorial Puntl : 
Payment upon the Jlrop~'(1 .:ift .. f "I OO,UOO of \\'m . (~ . ~t('llIwn and \lrs. 
Elma Mennen Williams in m('ll!ory of tilt·i r part'nt s \lr . JarC'oI \1(,1"h'" and 
Mrs. Elma C. M{'nn{'n. T tw primipal of this funrl ('v('ntll:llly 10 Iw \l S(',J 
for the builrlinK of l] dormitory. ..... .. . .. 
M('ti5CI11(<'r En<!nwmC'nl Pund : 
A gift umlt-r tht, will of Hiram J. \'I'~S(' n':I ' r 'Xu t",')' I:tI,li .. h a (lind 10 I'r<I\idt, 
• COUnt or ('Otlrst·s IIf 1, '(' (urt'S un tht' (' \ ' ,,1111;1111 "f \';nlp;,l i"lI for 111(" 'I'l'(';;'! 
purpotiC of rn isinJ: ttl!" IIlnr .. 1 :-. Ianolarol "f IIlIr I'olllll":d, 1'11 :-. \1\< ':-'.' and :-.", .. ial 
life to he known a:. Iht, .. t\ll'!'o~ .. nr.:l·r I.c 'c·tlm ·:- "11 Ill\" Enlllll i.u, of {';\ iI ' 7.a , 
tion ," Tht, ;nron\(' from su('h fllnd a :- far a~ !oo utlic;c 'nl to lot' 1' ~II( 'ndc·d lir, 1 
to provide twl'l\'t'lc(·tun's (';leh Yl'ar to I ... · dc·lin·rl·d I.y Ih, · a"It'~ 1 !l<'I1·rt ··.id l·nl 
lectun'r or I('('tur('rs obtain;".It- , and alll'r I'ro\'ision has 1 •• "\"11 ma, k for I h · sl101 
tw('I\'(' It,t' tun's ('.aeh n 'ar 111I"n all\' addil iunal IIWO'I', ' from s .id (lind In ",' 
u[O;('(t fo r lurtht'r 1,·(.'llIr,·s a s Ih.· l'III\'I·r:-i ty ;,1I11t"nlw, llIa y think I,,·sl. E ,· 
tahlished 19J.1 . .. . " 
;\lc'ss('nJ:('r, J.unn" I. ., Pri7:I' Fund : 
(;i!l of H. j . t\1t·:-....;I'nKI·r ;n 1IH"lI1ory lOr h i:- 111"lh"r, (nr an :II"'U:" I'rl7.l· I" I ll\" 
shulenl writinJ: Ill(" " S";';-I~' gi\·i llJ.: ,' \ ' id("lh ',' o( Ih, · I ... , 1 rt""ard, :.11 01 Ill"" irll;t· 
fulthought in tilt' fit·lt! of hUl11an I'r"r.:r, ·" nr Iht· C·\ "I III I"" o f l";I·;hz:.I"fIl . 
Estnl,lis lwd I t)02 . 
;\I('\'('r, E,lgnr j ., ~11·.I".n ; .1 1-" 'II 'I\I,hl\' Fun,l : 
(;ift nf ~Ir . EIIJ.:I·nt· ~lt'~' I ' r : II ,d I,., Ild,·. lI arri, ·1 \I" ~ "r, 11I1l1" ,n .. r ~ · (If ,ltl·i f ~ '''lI1, 
in l'Onlt' I" II(' awapkol ,lToUlall \" a~ ;a (..JI,.w, "'I' in E"I-:\U",·rlllJ.: f, ·, ,·; ,n ·h. til 
nn)' J:ra' lua '" of all :n .... ·q Ikd ";'h," II "f ~ !a·d, :III , .. ;d " r E I, ... t n , al EnJ.:lII ... · f lll,L! , 
and 11, .1 In I,,· Iwl, 1 "v t ht· :-atll,· I ... ·,..... •• 11 tn • • n · , h,iI ' I II' . y"a ro . E , I;,I ,It,ll,·, I 1,,1 .\ . 
:\lilkf, j ' IIlt", Pri1.t· FIIII.\ : 
(;ift IIf Fr;mk If . \!lIJt.r ,,( :,,\, ' 1\ Y"rl.: ( ' It \ · , 11\ ltl~II, 10 "nd,,\\" Ih. · I'fi l.<· lII:lill · 
l"ilwo1 I. v hilll 1.\' al1ll1l . .1 j.!,(1 ' "I",' .,,1 .' . Th. · 1II1o ·r, · .. 1 ." III 1,,' 11-.., ·" f"f:1I\ 
allllual,;ri1.' · "r j,n1.,·' ill l'h ~, ."I"J.:~ II, II ... \'t"t"rill ; lr ~ ' ... ,,11"1-:", to I ... l ,:tlkd 
in IHl'IIl0ry (If Itl :- r""tlll"f, " Th,' J;ill{ ' \llIkr !'rlZ,':- ill l·hy ~il)loJ.: ~·. " . 
• 
I , ~oo .oo 1,200.00 
2,000.00 2,000.00 1I1.5J 
.!fJ , 0110. uo JO,OOO.OO ",0,000.00 
-~ ,,~ I' ,n . 4 .11,\ 77 ,82" .03 
;;;111 "'."0 . . 5,000.00 278.83 
10,IKII • . .,0 10,000.00 
.';;57·66 
I ,OOI.).IIU 1,000.00 
-QO 
PA t',," . C . I.,'l t lr rol' . Fun" : 
("tift nf (·ha rh· ... I.a lli,.", P;\C"k ( 0' I,,· \p.o·, 1 "in II,.. ",1. " . - .1 "f f" r. 'f . ,. Th,· 
il1 t",. '",1 j, m ow II ... ·" J , ~ ' th .' r .,,.,!ll,- .,f Ih. · 1)" I.:.rl'I'd ll . ., F" r. , I , ', as ;. 11 
al1l1l1aII'01.,·, E ... I ;,I.Ii ... h.·" "" .::; 
I'n,IKh:Ull, l.'r :.n1.; \\'d lum. So-!,,,!. ,f ,1"" F lII,d 
Clift uf .. ' mils I'aol/o!ha m III f"'1I101 ;a .. ,-h"L., · !.." in S,i ,kr ( ' ,,11"10:1' ill 1' : " II\"r~ - ,,( 
his son . E ... t:,t.li ,.!wd I K'I! . . 
P.ukin, (;n'lwill.' \\" , :'I. l",w .tlal Flln,) : 
Tht· .::ift (If :'I.lrs . I. IIUi ~ 1 F . " '-:11 11 ill 11\O'I II " n - ,,( h, r "': 1, 1. ;, -Ol ,-n:., 11 , ; , , '11 \ Ill,· 
W . Parkin of t ht, ( ' b )o." tlf 1'111 . Tlu' ;111 " "110" (.,1 ... 11 " '.1 f"r ,11"1 ';' ,\ 111' 111 . ,f 
!ionlant's of thl ' instnll,tinJ,! s talT . 1·:". I:,1 ,li ... l ... oI HII " . 
Polish Sttult' nt Ln. .... " Fund : 
{,ift from Polish :. l lIdt'nb ;1' ('urn..J1 to I,,· di ... l'lIr ... , ·,J \" l"; I! " l i,J : ", · ~ l' r~'",, · n l, ·d 
by Illl,tlIll(""rs o( till' 1'1l1j ,.h Cillb Ilf Ih,· l·ni \·,·r ... i,\,. 1 ·:~ 1.d,h ... h,·,1 1')111) . 
Portt'r, A. A., Mt'llluri;d Fllnd : . 
ThC' Ki ft of !\Ir . and \frs . ;\Il' xand"r J. I'orl"r in Il wmory ,,( Ilw ir .. "n .. \ lI,t"rt 
Augustus I'o rl t'r , C.l" ., 1911). E,.I;a1 ,lish,·,] I 'p l . .. . . ... . 
Profl'ssorial "l'ns inn Pun,l : 
Consis ts of paymt.'nt s h y pro(, 'ssors admit h 'd to t Iw 1 "'ndib of t Iw I "'I",ion fUll' I 
with Ilccnlt'd inC'OIlll'. . . . . ...•• . ,., . . . . . . . . • ... . .. 
RinJi!: Memorial Funt! : 
Gift under will o f C hnrks A, Rill/.{ , incomC' In I I(~ li St'.! in aol\":ln('I'I11("nl of lIorli· 
cultural Science. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. . . ' . . . 
Roberts, Charles H ., Scholarship Fund : 
Gi(t or Charles H . Roberts of ()akt-s , Ulstt.'r COtlnt\" . ;":l' W York . incom t' to 11(' 
used in payment or fi ve ('qual ann lin! schobr."hil~S in ColkJ.:"l' of .\t-:riculhlr,· 
and open to all races or mank ind, reJi!::lnllt·s." of ('olur. or pul il il':" or rl'Ii)o!ioll s 
~s, o~ eocx! moral character.an,.! req~ir,'d qllali nc,at ions , prdl'r(·f1('t.' tu hI' 
gwen to intelligence and financial mabl h ty . Est.:lhh shC'{i 1«)06 .. . .. ...... . 
Russel, William M ., Memorial Fund : 
The girt or Mr. Henry Russel, in memory of his son o f ,hC' class of 19 17 who 
gave hi.tife on the Marne , August 11 .191 8. The income to he usC',1 for tht.'" 
payment or salaries of the instructing staff . Estab lished 19 19 ...... . . ... . 
SaRe Colleae Endowment Fund : 
Part of tne gift of Henry W , Sage o f $250,000 on condition "that instruction 
.hall be afforded to young women by the Cornell University, as broad and as 
thorough as that now afforded to young men ." The balance of the gift is 
invested in the women's residential hall known as Sage College. Estab· 
lished 1872 ...... , .. , ......... . .. . .. . ..... . ......... .. ... .... ..... . . 
:\ ·'·I ")·. n< July I. 101J 
:;" .'.111' ':;00.00 
,l ,' ,(10 .00 
1,111111<11' 1,000.00 
;:Ofl~ ,K ) 208 .00 11 .60 
1,:'i1l. 'M) 150 .00 8·36 
52,2In . '::;'1 
1 .000.00 1,000.00 
30 ,000.00 1,200.00 
5,000.00 5,000.00 
109.300.00 109,300.00 6,095.22 
-'" 
Saae. Dean. Sennon Fund: . . 
Cift of Dean Sage in 1872 as an enrlowment of Sagc Chapd an· I inert-ast .. 1 hy 
recent rifts from M '"S , Sage .. . .. .. .. ... , ... . . . _ . . . . ........ .. _ 
Sale Library EndOWIlWllt Fund : 
Gift of Henry W . S;IJ!:I' (ur \'ndOwnl("nt of I.il '-r a ry . Esta' ,li shL'<l I /'If, I . . • •.• Sace. Sarah M., EndowlllI'nl Fund: 
The incoml', or in the disl'retian of lilt' Univl·rsity. till' principal alsu. to I~ \lSl" \ 
to promote the a'!V:iOcl'!ll('nt of tl.1t·tlical Seil-nct' hy th£' l,rOSl'cution uf n ', 
teat'Ch at Ithaca, in connection willi allY an,) :111 th l' SU1'jl'cts at an~' tiTlll' 
embraced in the c\lrriculum of th(· Conwll llll ;\ · I · r ~ ;t ~· ~11·,li(':d School. Es-
tablished 191~ .. .. . . .. ... . . . ... . 
Sage, Susan E. Linn, i'rofC'ssoria\ }o~ulld : 
Gifl of Hl'llry W. :Sa~(' to corlow tht, ciwir of Ethil'" alld I'hilo'0l'hy . E ... I;II,-
1ish{'i1 1885, . . . . . . 
Sage, SUSlin E. Linn, School of Philosophy Fund : 
Gift o( Ht' llry W. SaJ.:l· 10 (·nlarJ.:l' 1';I!'>is nf SU S;1Il Linn S;1J.:l' Foundat ion a nd 
establish the SUSo'\n Linn S;1J.:l' School of I · h i l,,!'>ul'h ~. Es l;IIo1i !'> h, 'oI IM,}I 
Sage, William H., flt·nsion Fund: 
Gift of '150,000 10 fount!:1 pension (UII.! fur fulIl>rof, ·s.,or.~ l":tl·luolillj.! I'rof,· ..... o r .... 
in the Medical Colll'J{c in New York Ci t ,· or in Sla!t· ur :\atiunal l u .. l ituliul b 
at Ithaca, or l'Iscw}wrt·, tOKl'tht'r with ill·l'OII1'· rt"l,\,jn· '] Ih.-r.-oll . !': ... t ;,],!i ... I,,· ,J 
190,1 . (St,\, Sch('(lulc X X X ) . , . . . .. , . . 
Sampson, FranCt·s , Fine Art s Prill' ; 
Gift o( Professor Martin \V, Sal1ll':-<1I1 in 1I1 .. 11lI1f\· n( h; ... wlf.·, I .. 10" :I\\·;tr,kd ;n 
books or nrti~tic r"l'ro<ha:ti ons alld 1101 ;n 1111111,·\· I" Ik' l !'> llId,·nl ;n th,· L· Il ;· 
vcrsil)' who sho ..... s tilt' 1II0s t ililt-lh~' · 1 1 1 appr, ·,·;;;I;"1I "f 11.. · ~ ral , hi,· ;, r b ;111.1 
orehih'clun.'. Eslal,lis h("t l 11)09 ' . 
Snumll'n; ~h'lI1orinl Fund : 
(;j(l nntll·r tilt' will of ~Irs. ~J:.r \' Elkn Saunol, ·r .... "f Y,,"k.·r :-. . ~ . Y . TIll' in · 
COllll' 10 10(' USI'>! (·;11'11 ~·l·ar foi th,' 1':I~· m.·nl of ;InIl1I , I, · r l-:r; , .III;IIt- ~d",br ... h ;I' 
in thl' lill-rar\" o r s\·i,·11 t iii \: ,It"! ':In Hlc·n t a! ! I,, · d l' lin · ,,( ;, II ' l i. ,r I I ... 1 , .. II.· l i I 'If ,c 11 
Anwrl\:an I,,;,' o( S\'1 ,,,"h , En~li .,h lIr lri ~ 1t \,;,n ·nLIg, · It) I .. · ll " Il HH,lt,·, l l h, ·r,.j"r 
II)' tilt' slIl,,·iillkll,J,·III, I'rilll·;!':tl an,1 Tc·ad,, ·r ... "i Ih.· Y" II\..; . r ~ 11 11-: 11 Sl'iu, .. 1 
in Yonk,'rs, ~ . Y .• o r a "!:I jnrit ~· 11 ( ·1 h" Ill, in I hc· lir ... 1 LIl ~ 1 ;11 "·,· ,., .\·(" r i llg ;t f"lIr 
\ ' ,·:Lr It 'rlll, and Ihc ·r, ·a(I,·r 10 'ill l it ,· \ ·; I<·;II ,,'\· ;as ;1 I ll ;' \" Ol ·, ·lI r (r, ul> Iml.· I., 11111 ,· 
j,,' rl't'llIIllly ;tilt! 111'01.1 ... ,.,.1. f,.·"llIhti .. lI S a s -';1;01. :-;ll]wro llkll,I' ·IlI . I'nr,,·i!';.! ;11 101 
"cuclll'r~, or Q m:lJunl y ,,( tlWlIl, 111;1\· ,1.-t, ·n r'lILt' : slidl !'>d ll ,br ~ ltq ' I~ ' I.c' Iodd 
sultjl'd I II t Ill' ~t'nl·ra I rllll·'" a tid rq .:III.il i"I l'. "f :-0.1 id 111 11 \ , · r ~ l I ~ ;" " I \ .. I 'I ' k IIU\\" II 
as " Thl' A!l-x:IIl,ll·r alit! ~I:tr)" I ~. S,HIII,kr,; S..:ilul.lr:.ltil' . " E ,., t ;" , h ~ ltl·d I'/!! . 
75,000.00 75.000.00 
:\ I M1 ,OOCl.OU ."\00,000,00 
.~Cl,OOO . ClO 50,000.00 
50,000.00 
.:0'11 1, 0011 '111 :'111) ,000.00 
,\7:' .SIIO tq 









Schil. Jacob H., Endowment Fund : 
Poundation for Human Civilization. E"lah" .. lu'.j I'll! 
Seidell. William C .• Book Pund , 
Gift of Mr. and Mn. Genitt S . Mill(,T, ineonw to 1>(" u S(·ol to l'uTcha S(: " oolo. for C YOUR, mt"n working their way 111,011.:11 thf' ~chool o ( ('i ,-i l F. 1I ,.,.in{'t'ri n~ . 
tabli ...... 'jlG5 .. . .. . . .. .. 
Semi-Cetlt.ennial Endowmrnt Punll : 
Ci(~ toward the increase of th(' PCTIl1:UH'n t ('nlio wlll('n t of lhe l' ll i \' ('rsit y con· 
tnbut.ed through tht' Semi·Ce-ntenn ia 1 Endo wm('nt C " 01mit h '" an rl not \"("1 ('s· 
tabJiahed on the Univ~ilY books ~s sq 'arat (' (und,'; . (Scc Schl:, lu k X XX I ). 
Sexton, Anen Hale, Memorial Fund : 
Proceed. from the sale of the stone dwdl i n~ house a n.1 adjoi ning la nds in the 
town of Lansing givrn to tht- Univ('n;it \' unrirr the will of I.:lwTcnc(' E . Sexton. 
E.tabli,hed 1920. . . .. . . . .- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Sib~ CoJl~ E~owmrnt Fund : 
Gilt of H""" SIbley. Established 1884. . . .... . ... ' . . . . .. . . . 
Smith, Goldwin, lund : 
Gift under will of Goldwin Smith to he used for promotion especially of liberal 
atudiel. ~ ancient and modem, literature, philosophy, history and 
politica1lCience, for which provision was made in Goldwin Smith Hall . Es-
tabliahed 191 I . One hundred seventy-five thousand dollars of this fund is 
let aaide, the income to be used for the Goldwin Smith Special or Supernor-
mal St1ary Pund, Lecturahip Fund, Faculty Prize Fund, Reading Room, or 
other appropriate purposes. . . .... .. .. .. .. . ..... . .. . . . . . ... . .. . 
Smith. Golc:hrin, Hall Readin&: Room Fund : 
A partial of the ~,ooo cift of Mr. Goldwin Smith made in 1909 for the Reading 
Roam in GoIdwtn Smith Hall. Converted in 1914 into a fund, income to be 
aVlil-Me for the maintenance of same. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ...... .. ... .. . .. . 
Smith, Horace I., Fund : 
Gift under the will of Mr. Smith, the income to be added to the principal until 
the fund lhall reach the awn of S2o,ooo, the income then to be expended in as-
_inc needy delta ving students under specified restrictions. Established 
1916 . . . ... . . .. . . ... . . . ... . . ... .......... . .. . ......... . . . . . . . . . 
Smith, JudJon N., Scholarship Fund : 
Gift of Mn. Sarah L. Smith to found a scholarship in the School of Civil En-
cin~ b::c in memory of her son and to be awarded under such rules as the 
J uly I . I ') H 



















OaiWnlty may eo&et, on the bali, of intelligence, and financial inability. provided, however that the .tudent be o( cood moral character and meet the required qualification.. Interest at the rate of four per cent upon the fwMl to be paad to Mrs. Smith durinC her life-time, the scholarship to take effect at her death.. .. .. ... . . . .... . . ... . ... .. .... .... .. . . .... . ... 3.250.00 Stambauc..h, John, Professorship Fund : Gift of John Stambaugh, 1884. the income to he devoted to the salary of a Pro-fessor of History. Established 1919 . . " ...... . ... . . ..... ... 100,000.00 State Scholanhip Alumni Fund: 
Beine tbe nuc:leus of. fund to assist needy stud~tl. Established in 1914 by a ~t of G . W. Graves, A.B ., 1905. M.D., 11)08, of the equivalent of the State Sc:holanhip held by him. . . . .. . .. .. . . .. ...... .. . . .. . ... ........ 401.00 Stevenson. Joeeph W" Memorial Fund: The lift of Mrs. Emily R. Stevenson in memory of her husband of thl' class of 1901. The income to be used in the discretion of the Trustees. Estahlished 1921. . .. .... . . . .... .... . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ....• . .. .. 100.00 StraUli. Rupne, Endowment Fund: ~ The rift of Charles Strauss in memory of his son, a mcmher of the class 01 '9(0. &tabliMed 19~· . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . 1,000.00 Tanner Foundation to Promote Mathematical Research and Instruction : The lift of Mr. and Mn. John Henry Tan~r. the income to h(' paid to the donc:n durin( their Jives and upon the death of both to he uS('(1 in such moln · ner u most etfective1r. to promote mathematical n'S(-a rdl 3nd inst nu:tion in Comel1 Univenity. Established 1910 . " _. _ .. . . _ ... . . . . .. .. _. . 50,000.00 Thompooa. William Delman.. Scholarsh;p Pund, Anonymoua &ift to found a scholarship 10 memory of WUliain Ddmore Thoml" IOn lor the benefit 01 sell.supporting students in Mech:llruco.l EIl~il\l't.'ring to be o.wardl,.-d at the entrance of the junior year and if till' st udl'llt's work I'ro\'(' satisfactory to continue through hiS senior y~. Estal llishlO(1 1919. , .. _ . . . J ,000.00 Thompson, William Delm~, ~ndowmt'nt F':fnd : . ~ . \.i(t 01 Mrs. Bertha D. H1wna to the Um\'l'rslty Elldowllll'1l1 III memor)' of William Delmore Thompaon. 191t!. g staLlished 1919. . . . ..•.. . . .... 1,000.00 Town of Spencer Scholarahip for Youn, Women. Fun.l ; (ii(t of Miu Ma~P. Hall to found a 1Ch0lanhllJ (or yOllllK \\'OTll l'n of the Town of SpenC't'f, N. ., the income howevrr, to be- ,,;!i ~ 1 tOl hl'r du nll~ her lifdiTllr . 2,500.00 
687.55 3.937·55 
100,000.00 5,000.00 








Treman, RohM1. 11., Fund : 
Th~ Kift of M('N;n. 1. S . Ah.'unflC'r, {j('OrJ,!(' P . Ha"a'r, .. \11('11 n. fo'orl)(~ . Waltn 
E. "ftw. G. McGarrah, J. P . MOfJ(nn. St-ward Prns..;c,·f . ('hnri('S J f . So ... !.in, J;u'nll 
Schiff. Ben;. Stronyt P. A. Vancicrlip. Martin '"Of{rl. ,\\lIt'rl H. Wili\:J,!in, and 
William Wood .. a" • hi.. n:cent alUlOC'intt's in the l.ilK'rh' Loan Cnmmilt('(' of 
the Second Pcdcral Reecrve Dillric..'l "a~ nn ('ndurin/.: It:''timony tolh(' lm!'('lf· 
iah, devotC'd and distinguished S('rvi('('s in finance r('nll('1'('(1 to the' ;\Iation 
and it.a financial capital durina: the critirol p<'r1od of 1916-1919. hy Rot>crt 
H. Treman and WIth appft'ciation of th(' s('rlinR charnl't£'r ancl attractive 
penonality that have won for him our r("51)(,,(,1 am' t'StC<'m ," with the under· 
standing that Mr. Treman shall have th(" privilC'Kt' of rl(,!'oi~atinlil: th(' use 1n 
which the income (rom this fund shan be ,applied . I\ddiliom; to this fund 
have been made by Mr. Treman. E'tabli5h~ 19W ... . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 
Vail Endowment Fund: 
Gift under will 0( Edwin G. Vail 0( Dutchess County, the income to be ex-
pended. in the aid of needy students from Dutchess County. who may. in the 
annual examinations therefor succeed in winning a State Scholarship in Cor-
t: Vana!~C~~~I~t~w~b~~ori~I~~d!"" """""""" "" """" 
The pt of Myndene VanCleef. '7-4. in memory of his brother. of the Class of 
1871, the income to be used toward the purchase of books on Medicine. Sur-
gery and allied subjects for the Ithaca division of the Cornell University 
Medical College. also (or the purpose of rebinding and maintaining the books 
in the Medical Library. If the income in whole or in part shall not be at any 
time needed for the foregoing ~rposes then so much of the income as shall 
not be &0 needed sha1l be appbed towards the purchase of law books for the 
Collea:e of Law .. Established 1921 ....... ..... .. ... ... ... .. ... .... .... . 
Went., John L., Prize Fund, 
Gift of Mn. Lewis Audenried, the income to be used for a scholarship bearing 
the name of her late husband.lohn Leisenring Wentz of the Class of 181)8 and 
to be awarded to a student in Engineering. Established. 1920 .. . ..... .. .. . 
White, Andrew Dickson,' Professorship! 
Endowed. by an anonymous donor to the Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund, 
an alwnnus of Yale, who indicated his willingness to have the f.rofessonhip 
named for any distinguished Cornellian or other person whose Ii e was largely 
devoted: to the interests or the university . The Trustees named the pro-
feuonhip in recognition or thefact that Doctor White was one of Yale's most 
• 
Jul,. I. rOJJ 10 .......... 
30,000.00 30,000.00 1.672·911 
10,()(X).00 10.000.00 557·66 
10,000.00 10,000.00 
.'; .500.00 5.500.00 
~ alumni and was the tl~t I'flosiricnt of Cornell University and 
devoted a1arp part of his time and (ortune to the int.crcsts of the university. 
_bliahod '923 ............ .. .... ... . . .. ... ........ ... . .. . ..... ... . 
While Veteri PriIe Fund: ' 
Cift of HCX'a:'k. White, income to 1)(, awnl"fll'fl as 11rius to meritorioualtullenu. 
;n Veterinary Science . ..... . .. .. .. . . . ... . . .. . . ........ .. .......... . . . 
White, J. DuPratt, Fund: 
The rit of 1. DuPratt Whik '90. Th(' int('r<.'S\ to he 1IS('f1 hy the uni\'crsily 
.na theprinc:ipat to be used for slu:h pUI1JOIW!S as Mr. Whit(' may in the (uture 
indicate. Established 1922 ... " . . .. . . ... ........... .. .. . . . .. ...... . . . 
White Spanish Priu Fund ; 
Gift of J. G. White. class of IKH~. In (oun,' thn'(' annual pritt'S of "100 (',H:h 
in Spanish,.ny exCCM of incol1l(' IIr prnfit (wm Illl' s."I(' of the :O;('<:lI riti('s In he 
added to the princil'DI. Twn IIf tht, prizt,s In 11(' ..:i\'('" (fir l'x('{'II(,nl"C in Span . 
;.h to .tudenu who nre l; li:tens or 1't'sidt'nts IIf the linilt'f \ Stntes, one 10 a 
dudent in th~ enll:inct'rinll: l'Ol1cge amt the othrr in any of tht· oth('r collt"gt'S; 
the thirrl priu to he g\v('n, for rxt'('l1ro('(' in I-:nglish, to sturlrnts who are 
citiaens or r('Si.-ienL .. of the J.atin-.'\rnrril'8n Rrpuhli cs and for th t' next ten 
years, of Porto Rico or th(' Philippin t'5_ EstahlishNl1914 , __ . . " . . .... . . . 
Wilson Rntiowment PlInrl : 
Gift untier tht' will of Mrs . Mary :\'orlhup Wilson tfll':lrry out till' wi sh of ht'r 
10ft, Pred u-wis V{ilson, In found D s('holarship tlf nnl l11ure lhan two y<.'ars 
each for unrtergr.uluat('S in ~I.E . or E.E. .. _ ... _ .. . .. , . . .. . . ... . . .. . 
Women's Guilrl Funet : 
Gift of women int('rt'SIt'(1 in tht· Unin'rsi"', il1('Olllt' tu he.' uS('(1 tn aid Ill'(.'fh· si('1\ 
students_ E s ltl.hli shNi 1H92 . . . ... : .... . .. _.. . . .. . . .. .. . -.. . .. 
\\'OIo<.'n Sturlrnts' Loan Fund : 
Consists of form('r Stuclt:'nts' 1.0,,-10 Fund, i\1(,(II11(- to ht, 1001.n('l1 to n~ly wOOlrn 
sturlf>nts. and in('r('ast'fl in 191 .1 by '7,000 assi,,'11('f1 to tht:' funrl hy the late 
Pf'M;icirnt Andn'w 1> , White from funds plal'('fl at his clispos.·lI i>y .. \lldrcw 
\\'nfl(I~~r~r~i';.dal 'Fl;~;I ; " " " . ....... ... . , .......... .. . , .. .. ...... .. . 
(~ifl of Stt:'\I:art I. , \\"IOol\furol . fur pri7.l'!<o in Oratnry . Es tahlis h('fl IMin. _ . ', _. 
\\' urts Loan "'und : 
Gift IIf J2 ,non Ily A\('''''.II101I-r l.a~:. \\'ur( S, iT~ 1Il1'lIlOry 0(. his IIH1tlwr, income to l::c 
lO8n('(1 tn shuh'lIb III ~I.f~ . (0 Iw\" 11ft tht· lIlan s hur'!I'" frum tht· hor s 
shouldt:'rs." .. \.\oIitioll!<o lor Sil.ll'l shllknl s , E s tnblislwd 1912 . , .. , . . .. , . 
• 
12.~,OOO_OO 125,000,00 





-,,~_t; I .. \.'\ 
-18,001 .,,1 16.802·4J J ,OJ7,J2 




x. v. Z. I.e. 'loll PUll'! : 
A aift 1t) I",,· ttt-likel •• flnon\,mou :o. IIl1lil Itpl. . TIlt' j'l\'I'IIW tu II(' 1I:o-o ~ 1 in th, · 
form of lonn" fur finanda{ aid 'n IIlt' lI and 1\"0111"11 .. luol" I\I .. III IIH ' \f".lIc:.1 
Colteae of Corne'll Unin-rsiIY. :'-;I' W Y .. rk di d .. jfl!l E .. lal ,Ii "lw. 1 1'1:>1. . ', ' 
Zeller, EUlerlC' C., ~h."'fT\oriall~lIntl : 
Th~ suhleription of Mr. z..·III-t , d:lSS flf 11)00, , .. tl1l" s.,·lI1j·C,'ntt-nnial Ent!(,\\', 
ment Fund paid ,,(h'r hi s oI{'atll throuj(h th" f(t 'IIt 'ro-.i t \' of his II1l1th,-r , \It ... 
Cbrilline Zellt1', his sis\t-r, ~1r,.; . F' W . t-' T\·ridl )" an,) hi" l,rolll("r. \\' illi:l111 F . 
Zen"r. Eltablishffi 1911 .. ' " . .. . .... . 
Mp<lical Co1\eg(' Endm''Tll('nl Pu nl\ : 
The gift !>r Col. O. H . Paynl' , til!' il1<'OII1(' to 1>(' applied to thl' m:ainten:anCf' ;lml 
operation of the Corn('1J Vni \'(' rsit\' ~I(·di(,!ll (,(.11"1:1' in tlw Ci tv of :\'('\\' York . 
Established 191:\ . . . . .-. ' . . 
Medical Increment Fund : 
Established on ~col1imendation of Medical Colle-ge- Council, "the sum of $5,000 
to be set aside annually to constitute an 'increment fund' the- income of which 
may be expended, and the principal of which or any portion thert"Of may from 
time to time be expended in case of need for ~anent betteMnents or ad-
ditions to the plant of the Medical School in New York City ." E stablishE'<l 
~?It~t~ 'Endo~~t F~nd: ... ... ... ... .. ... . . . . .... . 
Conaiata of the endowment of Loomis Laboratory turned over to the Unive-r-
~U~ ~~~ ~.t. the tim~ .t~.e. ~~~~.t~~:. ~.a.s. ~~~s.f~~e.d to. ~~~~1 . 
Polk, J. M,. Prize Pund: 
GUt of William M . Polk to found a prize in the Cornell Medical College at New 
York in memory of his son . Established 1905 . . . ... . . .. ... , .... 
Polk. John Metcalf •• Scholarship Fund, 
Gift, unci.- the win of Dr, Wilham Mecklenberg Polk, fonner Dean of the Medi-
cal eon.. The income to be expended as a scholarship in the Medical 
Department of the University. Established in 1919 ..... ......... .. . 

























a .. dent") Halla Fund R...-ve: 
Boker Coun Fund: 
The lift of Ge<JIle P. Baker, for the construction of the residential halls for men 
known as Baker Court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 358,249.24 
Boldt Hall Pund: 
The rift of the Alumni of thr University through the Cornellia" Council to cover 
with the net income of the buildin •• the cost of the Residential Hall for m(:n 
to be known as Boldt Hall. in memory of the late George P. Boldt.. ... .. ' 20,000.00 
Cascadilla Han Fund: 
A portion of the Cornell Endowment Fund invested in Cascadilla Hall.. . . . . . 120,000.00 
Pounders Hall Fund : 
The lift of the Alumni of the Uninrsit y throuJ:h thl' Cornell ian Council to 
cover, with the net income of tht· huilding. tIll' t'(b t of thl' rt·sidt·ntial hall (or 
men known 9$ FCKmd("rs Hnll. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • • • . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 101.72J·5.1 
Prudence Risley Hall Fund : 
The rilt of Mrs. Russdl SaKc for t il(' constnlc tion of th(' rl'!'iol t'ntial hall (or 
women, namt,,1 Pru ,lt'nn' Ri sh 'y in memory o r tht, motht'r o( !\Ir, S;.1Jr{t', Two 
~ Itori. over dining room nddt'tll,y Univcrsit y in Jill!) at co..;t 1)( $H.49,LVI , . ,137,647.72 
SaCt' Coltt'ee Building: 
A Jlortion of the Sage ('olll'Jr{t, Enduwlllt'nt FUlll1, a nd inrom(' (rol11 til(' I,uilol in~ 
u!IOCfl (or the construction o( III(' rt'sidl'n lil..ll hall for W OIlll'1l n:anlt'd Sa~t .. ('01· 
I~, .. , . . , . . ' , . , ..... , . ... , .. ' ... , 
Thl'ft Central Avenue Funtl : 
A portion or lh(' incomc of th(' Uni \'t' rsil\' iTl\','sh'd in til(' BlIilol inJ,( al Tllfl't' 
("e-ntral A,'('nut' and now USol'11 as.3 rl'si,il'l1lal hall fur IIT1ll1arrit .. lll1t'1l11 Il,rs o( 
the- staff ntltllor tht' Unin·rsity C 1ul1. . . " ... . . , ... , . , . . . 





fnromt· duc Sp('<."ia l Punds . . . . ... .......... . ... .. . . . . . . ..... . .••..... ,. 260,220·97 
Prt'nlillnl nnd I )js('()unl ,. . . . , ... , ••. .. , . ' . J41 ,087 ·94 
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SENl·CENTENNIAL ENDOWMENT FUND 
On Jun~ J? 1922 ,the subscriptions (exclusive of gifts for special purposes, 
such as bUlldmgs, WhiCh, under resolution of the Boa.rd of Trustees, fonn part of 
thr Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund) secured by the Semi-Centennial Endow-
ment Committee totaled 16.459.994.04 of which there had been collected'l,874,-
.lO<}·02, leaving the sUbscriptions outstanding at that date $3.585,685.02. During 
this year $tll,878·70 was added to the total subscriptions. The greater part of 
this amount was in the way of additions to the subscriptions of the Classes of 
1920,1921, 1922 and 1923 secured through the efforts of the Comellian Council. 
During the year '311.893.13 was collected on account of principal of subscriptions 
and .. ",265.00 was charged off as uncollectable on account of the death of the sub. 
scrilwrs y,;thout prO\'ision for payment of the subscription, or by reason of a few 
cancellations under specific reservations in the respective subscriptions. The 
~uhseriptions from the Classes of 1920 to 1923 are collected by the Comel1ian 
Council and the remainder by the University Treasurer. Of the latter, the pay. 
mf'flts of principal which fell due during the year amounted to 1265,022.58, and 
on account of these there was received 1181,556.28, or over 68 per cent. On 
interest bearing subscriptions SH9,590.56 of interest matured during the year 
and tlwrt, was received on account of this interest $49,778.20, or over 55 per cent. 
Th('1"(' was also received "10.334.56 of past due interest or interest paid in advance, 
Illakin~ the total amount of interest collected during the year S60,112.76. The 
e.·ntire.· uncollectcrl principal due to June 30, 1922 amounted to 1161,448. Of 
Ihis f45.-H2 .Ho. or O\'t'r 2ij percent, was collected during the year. The total 
O\'('roUt'inh'rl'st to June .10. 1922 amounted to 'S6',597.67, of which 19,407.67, 
of "n'r 15 per Ct'1l1, was collected. Two hundred and forty-five extensions were 
t.trantcd rluring tht, year. The total amount in both principal and interest col-
1t'c.·tM was :'.162,670.62. The Cornellian Council collected 19,335.27 of principal, 
and int('l"('St amounting to 113.,UO.16. This interest, added to the 160.112.76 
of inl('rt'st t'OUcctro lIy the Treasurer's office, makes the total interest received 
So ;-.\.4·,p .91. 
SEMI-CESTESNJAL ENDOWMENT 
July I, 1923 
Sublcriptions Payments Received Outstanding 
Salary Endowment July I. 1919 .. ,. 
Alpha Chi Rho . 
;\Ipha Delta Phi _ .. 
• ~lpha Sigma Phi . .. . 
.~Ipha Tau Omega . . . . . . . . . . . 
d'Autrt'fJlont. Charl<'S. jr ....... .. . 
8e-la Theta Pi _ ... , .... . 
Chi Phi . .. . ... . 
Chi~i . . .. . 
Class Funds . . . . .. . 
Cia .. of 1895 . . . .. ....... . 
Class of 1910 Memorial ....... •.. .. 
Class of 1920 . . ........... ....... . 
Class of 1921 ........ ... .... . 
Class of 1922 . . . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . 
~!::er.( ~~;s' CI~b' '0(' . Pitt~bu~h 






















































Corporation Service . ..... ... . 
Delta Chi. . . . . . . . .. ... . . ..... . " 
Delta Kappa Epsilon . . ... . .• .... .. 
Delta Phi. .. .... .. . .. ........ 
Delta Tau Delta . . . .. " .. " 
Delta Upsilon . . , .. .. . ........ . 
-Earle. Charles Bull, Memorial Fellow. 
ship .... ....... .. ......... . 
-Eidhtz, Marc. Instructorship in C .E .. 
-EUiott, W. S. Endowment .... 
Fire Proofing Library.. ..' . 
French, Sophie W.o Instructorship . .. 
Prench. W. H., Professorship . . . .. . 
'Grimes. Arthur Middleton, T\lemorial . 
Hawaiian Club . . . . . . . 
·Heclc:scher Foundation for Promotion 
of Research . . .. . . . . . . 
-Hinkley, Gerald Watson, Endowment . 
-Ingersoll, Clayton C., Memorial . 
International La w Professorship . 
Ithaca Endowment. . . . 
Kappa Alpha . 
Kappa P'; . 
Kappa Sigma . 
-Mennen Memorial . . 
Merrill. Ogden. Professorship . 
Xew England Women 's Club . 
·Parkin, Grenville \\", :-,.temorial . .. 
Phi Delta Epsilon . 
Phi Delta Theta . . " . 
Phi Gamma Delta . 
Phi Kappa Psi. , . . 
Phi Kappa Sigma . 
Phi Sigma Kappa . . . .. 
Philadelphia Club . . . . . 
Philadelphia Women's Club . 
Pi Kappa Alpha ... ... .. .. 
Pilgrim Professorship . . . . . 
·Porter. Albert .-\ .• Memorial . 
Psi Upsilon . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
-Russel, William ~I .. ~Iemorial . 
Seal and Serp.n. . . . . 
·Soton. Allen Hale, ~Iemorial . 
Shaler. Ira, Professorship. 
Sigma .... lpha Epsiion. 
Sigma Chi . . . . . . . .. .. ... 
Sigma :\u 
Sigma Phi . . . .. . . 
Sigma Phi Ep,;lon . . . . .. 
"Stambaugh, John, Professorship .. 
"Strauss, Eugene. Mt>tf\orial . : .. . . 
Sweet, John E .• Professorship ... .. . 
"Tanner Poundation . . . .. ..... . . . 
Tau E~lon Pi . .. . . . .. . . .. .. 
Theta Delta Chi . ....... . . . 
Theta Xi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
"Treman Robert H'f Fund . .. . .. 
-Van C~, Charles Edward, Memorial 
Wubinct.OfI. O. C., Cornell Women of 
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·White Professorship, The Andrew 
Dickson . . . .. . ...... . .. . ... " .. . 
Wilder, Thomas Edward, Fund ... . 
·Zeller. Eugene C., Memorial. .. . . .. . . 
Zeta Beta Tau. . . , ... . , .. . . 
ZttaPsi ......... .. .. . 
















6,556,032.74 3,.86,202.15 3.369.830.59 
Cancelled pursuant to terms of subscrip-
tions or uncollectable on account of 
death of subscribeor .. . . .. . ... . ... -1842500 . , , 
-E.tabli,hed on the book, •• 5el)al'3tt fund.. See Schedule XXXI. 
CORNELLIAN COUNCIL 
In addition to the payments upon the Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund 
~\I hscriJltions as above outlined, the alumni of the university have given generous-
ly through the Camellian Council. The net collections have increased kS,233.28 
O\'('r those of the preceding yur. Through the Council there was received 
11 • ."\01 for the credit of the Women 's Dormitory Pund, which now totals ,21,-
~~I . ~1. '~,026 was addt'd to the Class of 1899 Fund, 14,000 of this fund being 
t ht· gift of :\ t r. Edward G. Wyckoff ; '500 was receivt'd to finance the purchase of 
('('rtain Egyptian papyri; and $1,000 toward the purchase oC land along the north 
hank or the Pall Creek ravine. 
Boldt Hall, a residential hall Cor men, is nearly completed. This building is 
~inJC paid for It)' annual installments of $10,000 from the Comellian Council 
colki:tions. There was also rea'ivt'd '10,000 from Mrs. Clover Boldt Miles as 
tht· fin-t installment of the 'SO,OOO gift for the construction of Boldt Tower; and 
'IO,(KIO fmm Mr. J. DuPratt White, in memory of his mother, Mrs. Crosby. 
towanJ the construction of Lyon Hall. Since the organization of the Council it 















. , · .. ..... .......... ... .... .. .... . 
.. .. . ................. ... ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
· . .. ... ... .. ..... ..... ... .. .. 
· . . ... ........ . .. ..... ...... . 
· . .. ........... . .. . . ... ..... . 
· . .. ......... .. ... .. .. ... .. 
..... . ...... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .. . ... ... ........ .. 
Women', Donnitory Pund . .... . .... . ......... . 1,301.00 
4.026.00 Clasa of 1889 Endowment . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . 
Endowment Subscription from Classes of 1915 to 
1919 and Spec;.. I· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... . . 
Endowment Suhla-iptioos CIas& of 1920 (Principal) 
Endowment Subecriptioos Class of 1921 (Principal) 
Endowment SublcriptiODJ Claa of 1922 (Principal) 
Endowment SUbocriplioasC .... of 1923 (Principal) 
7009 














Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1915 
to 1919 and Specials. . . . . . .. " . . " . 
Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1920 
Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1921 
Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1922 
Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1923 
Cornell University Christian Association .. .. .. 
Gage Fund . . .. ..... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. 
Cornell Alumni Endowment Fund. 
Professorial Salaries. .... .. . . . . 
Ithaca Endowment Fund . 
Aaoeiation of Class Secretaries . . . 
.. .. . , Col1ege of Engineering , . . . .. . . 
Por Egyptian Papyrii . .. .. . . 
For land purchase . 
1877 Memorial Room Fund . . . . .. .. . .. . . 
Fraternity Endowment Subscriptions (Principal) . . 
Fraternity Endowment Subscriptions (Interest) ... 
Boldt Tower (Mrs. Clover Boldt :\fi1t>S) 
Lyon Hall (j. DuPratt Whit.) . .. 
Boldt Hall . . . .. ... . . . .. 
J. DuPratt White Fund . . .. . 
Alumni Representative Salary .. . .. .. . 
Unrestricted . . . . . ... . .. .. . . 

























The following is a list of gifts to the University that passro through this office. 
It does not include many gifts made directly to departments. 
Agricultural Alumni .. \ssociation for a prize .. . .. .. . 
American Limestone Co., for an Industrial PeUowship . . . . . . . .. 
Anonymous gift through Dean Bogert (or special fund (or Law 
School. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ... ... . 
Anonymous gift in sale of securities , .. " . .. .. . .. . . . . .... . 
Anooymous ~h for an u...,dergraduate scholarship in the Medical 
CoUege at • ew York Cit)' . ........ ' . . . . ,. . 
ADonymous gift to the Library of the Medical Collcg(' at ;":cw York 
City .. .. .. ...... . . .. . .. '. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . 
AIloaymous gift to the Department of Pediatrics in the Medical 
~New York City . . . . . . ... ... . . . . . . . . Baker, P., on account of Xc\\' Chemical Lahoratory . .. BeD. Mrs. lien Foster. t.o establish the Harold J. Bell Research 
Fund . . . . .. . .. . . ....... .. . ... .. ...... . . . 
Chase, Clemen. E., to the Fu.,... Telescope Fund . ...... .• . 
o.d':~pei::rp~om~.t~. ~~~~~'~~~~ .~~~i~. ~o-: ~n In. 
Clark, Tb<mas S., to the PuerUs Telescope Pund. .. .. . . .' . . 
0.. of 1877 for a Memorial Room . . . . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. 
Fuad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . 
. .... .. . . 
Fund established 
George W. Tit· 
... ........... . .. 
Fund . . ... . .. . 
SchoIanhip .. . .. 
. . . . . ... .. 
...... ....... 
Fund . ....••.....• • 
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Hughan, Evelyn West, for a prize ....... . .. : .... . . ... .... .... . 
International Milk Dealers Association for an Industrial Fellowship 
Jewish I\id Society for assistance to students ...... .. .. ..... .. . 
Kelly-Demarest Construction Co., to Fuertes Telescope Fund ... . 
K('rmis to Agricultural Students Loan Fund .... . ....... . ...... . 
Knickl'rhacket, John, for additional bursaries under Knickerbacker 
FOlnt,latlan . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ............. . 
Knlsi , Hermann, to Fuertes Telescope Fund . . .......... . 
l.eatht'r Bdting Exchange for research work .. . ............ . 
Lyon Estate, John, for a residential hall for men ... .. ....... .. . 
7'.farshall·\\'clls Company {or an Industrial Fellowship . ........ . 
"I t'ad. Daniel \\" .. to Fuertl's Telescope Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
M('rrill, Thomas D., to FUl'rtes Telescope Fund .... . ' .......... . 
~1('ss, ' nK\'r, Estate Hiram J., to establish a fund for lectures on the 
Evolution of Civilization _ .. . .. . ...... . ........ . ...... . 
~Iorris. Dr. Ruth, for a tra\,('ling fellowship for the Medical College 
at ;\"\\' York City . . . . ... . . . . , . . . ...... . . . ...... . 
~hl1l1l, Harvl"Y T., to the Fuertl's Telescope Fund . ... . . ...... . 
;\l'\\' York St;lte Canners Association for an Industrial Fellowship. 
;\('w York Stat(' Poultry Certification for an Industrial Fellowship . 
(Ilin. Franklin \\' ., to the Fuertes Telescope Fund ..... .... .. ... . 
Ostrom, John ;\., to the Fuertes Telescope Fund ... . . , ...... . . . 
Pa)!:l' , Blinn S., to the Fuertes Telescope Fund .......... . . . . . . . 
Pish'r, (";,'01'/-:\ ' E. J ., to the Fu('rtes Telescope Fund .. . . . ... . . .. . 
,luPollt d.· ;\\'mour':' & Co., to maintain a Fellowship. . . . . .. . . 
ROHIl.h-. Oonald, :"11., to Fu('rt('s Telescope Fund ..... . . . . ... . 
SotlU.\' ·TS Estnte, !\Olan' Ellen , to establish the Alexander and Mary 
E . Saunders Scholarship. . . . . ... .. .. . . ... . ..... .. . 
S<-nman, Dr. Louis LiVingston, (Of' l\.lilitary Prizes . . ........ . 
&ninr. John L., (or the Class o( 1901 Willard Straight Memorial. . 
St:lk Bani.;, ·r -. .\ swciation fOf' a prize . . . .. . ..... . ...... . 
Sh,wart. S. L .• for a Dairv Prize . . . . .. ... . ... . ....... . 
SZ('·S.,o.Kc·;\lfretJ. for the Class of 1901 Willard Straight Memorial 
Thomtol1. W. D., through Dr. J. M. Lynch for the Department of 
.·\n.,toI1lY in th(' !\I('(lical College at New YOf'k .. . . . ...... . 
t'uion Sulphur Co., for an Industrial Fellowship . . . . . ....... . 
Wait , John C., to the Fumes Telescope Fund . . .......... . .. . 
Wason Estate. Charles, (or Library Books . . , . ... .......... . .. . 
\\\·i ~-.. B. Betrand, to the Fuertes Telescope Fund . .... . . .. ..... . 
\\'('Stem ="ew York Fruit Growers Association for an Industrial 
Fellowship . . . . . .. . . . ' . . . . .... , .............. . 
Whitney, Parne, for R(')le\'ue Clinic , . . . .. . ............ . 
Williams. Roger B., jr .. to the Fuertes Telescope Fund . .. .... . . 
Williamson \'egetable Gro~ .. ers Association for an Industrial Fellow. 
ship . . .. ...... . ...... . . ....... . 
W''''ell, ~Ianton ),1., for the Class of H)OI Willard Straight Me· 




































Contributions through Comellian CounciL .. . .. .......... . ..... 93,856.19 
Contributions to Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund Principal 
(Schedule XXXI). . . . . ......... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . ..... . ... . 
Contrihutions to Semi·Centennial Endowment Fund Interest .. .. . 
CLASSIFICA TIOS- OF INVESTMENTS 
United States GO\'ernment Bonds .......... . ..... . 






Foreign Public Securities. 
Railroad Bonds . . .. . . 
Public Utilities Bonds . 
Industrial Bonds .. ... 
Miscel1aneous Bonds . 
Railroad Stocks. 
Bank Stocks. 
Insurance Stocks , 
Industrial Stocks . 
Public Utility Stocks . . . . . . . 
Real Estate 1I.Iortgages . . . . . . . . 
Real Estate (I nwstment) . . . . . 
Residential Halls . 
Ne ..... Central Heating Plant . 
Special Deposits . . 
Cash and IM~('r h.'1lan('("s 
. , 






























1, 17 1,282 ,64-
77 1.492.32 
17.~7 ~P7 
19 .. . 748 . .19 
- --
S 19/1jP ,fl;! .'1 ."" 
Progress has been made upon the huilrlings reported un(h.'r construction last 
year and all of them should be rc:.dy for occupancy I,y, or soon after, the opening 
of the current tlniv('rsity year. These consist of th(' \'rorge P. BakM' Lahoratory 
of Chemistry. made possible hy :\Ir. Baker's gift of ~I,500.ooo: th t· Dair\' Builrl · 
iog and Laboratory which the State is constructing and equipping at 3. cost of 
nearly $500,000; the new heating plant anti distrihuting system for supplying 
steam to most of th(' l'nin'rsity buihiings: and RoMt Han. the new n·sidf·ntial 
unit for men. In the faU of 1922 construction was begun upon the south ..... ing 
of James Law Hall of the State \\>t~>rin:try College, This huilding witll'rohahly 
not be completed until late in the year. Plans are prel':mvl for an additional 
miidential hall for men , to he known as the John Lyon Hall , and the nece<;" ry 
",'ork of excavation has h('('n done , The award of th(' contrnct (or tIlt' construc· 
tion of this huilding has be<-n fldayoo in thc hop(' of mort· favorahle Imilrling con -
ditions. 
Necessary repairs havc been made upon the huildings of the l'ni \'ersit y, hut 
little has been done in the way of improvmlent or dKOr8tion , ;\ new maple floor" 
was laid in the State Drill Hall to replace the temporary flooring installed {luring 
the ",'ar, Studies are being made tIIo1th the view to d~termining the possihility 
01 impro\-;ng th~ acoustics of th~ Drin Ha1\, 
Hl'REAl' OF Pl' RCHASE S 
This Unh'ersit}' service bureau, established in 1921, bas gro\\'n in value anti 
efficiency, The total number of requisitions handled during the year cltceeded 
.to.ooo, and th~ total of the purchase orders issued by the bureau amoun' ~ .. l to 
$770.292.88, Through the Faculty Committee on Standardization much progress 
bas been made in standardizing the supplies used by the several colleges and de· 
partments, A central stores system for carTYing supplies most generally need~ 
has been installed, 
RESIDENTIAL BALLS 
Mr. Thomas Trrc. the Manacer of Residential Halls. died on March .... 19l'J, 
aftet a thlft weeks iUness 01 pneumonia, His death was a great loss to the l"ni. 
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versity. which he had served faithfully and efficiently for nearly thirty years. 
He became an assistant in the office of the University Treasurer in 18CJ.t. aDd in 
1911 was appointed business manager of Sage College. As later Prudence Risley 
Hall, CascadiUa Hall. and the Baker Group of donnitories were completed. Mr, 
Tree assumed their management. and at the time of his death he was in charge of the 
hU j;iness management of the University residential halls. He was a valuable 
dti%en and served in various municipal offices. befng twice mayor of the city. 
~trs. Anna Fielden Grace, a graduate of the university with the o1ass of 1910 
ilnd for several ycars assistant to Mr. Tree. has been appointed Manager of Resi-
<It-ntial Halls to succeed him. 
In the halls of residence sixteen additional students were accommodated due 
to Iht· remodeling of the first and third floors of the south wing of Sage College 
fonnerly occupi('d by the Department of Botany. The residential halls with the 
numht>r accommodated in each are as follows : 
For ~I('n Students: 
B:lk~'r Court .. 
Cascadilla Hall . .. . 
Founders Han . 
For Women Students: 
Pnuh·n(.'(· Risley Hall. 
s.'\g(' .Coll~·li:l· 
. \ En:-t :\ \ enue . 
~ East A venue . 
-; South :\\"('nue . 
61 ,\ Thurston Avenue . 
.\.\2 Wait A venue , 
For I nst nlctor,; : 
.\ Cl'ntral Avenue . . 
.. . . .... . . .. . . . ... ... .... , 
. . . . .. .. .. .... 
• 
. .. , 
. . . ' 
. . . . . . . . 
. .. . .. . . . . .. .. ..... 
.. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . ' .. 
.. ... ..... .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 















in alMition to the luncheons and s}>fcial dinners served in connection with 
alumni and commencement week. the dining department served 812.333 meals, 
~h'ing an average of $.3699 a meal. After charging all expenses of operation 
;tnd management, including reasonable rental for the space occupied and the 
facilities furnished by the Univ(>1'Sity, the credit balance was $,0095 a meal. The 
details of the financial operations of the residential halls and dining rooms win 
be- found in Schedules XXXII and XXXIII of the Treasurer's Report. 
Ilt'1lIiud reports of the Treasurer ,the Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds, 
the Alaoager of Purcha5l'S, and the Manager of Residential HaUs are appended 
hereto. 
Rtspeet.funy submitted, 
C'aAs. D. BOSTWICK, 
Comptroller of the University. 
FORMS OF BEQUESTS TO CORNELL UNIVERSITY 
GENSRAL BEQUESTS 
I hereby give, devise, and bequeath to Cornell University. at Ithaca, N. Y., 
the sum of .. 
Dollars. 
.. . . ........ . . . .. .. .. " .. . . .. " " . . 
.. . . . .. . . . . . ... .... "' .. .. .. . . .. .. . . .. 
8EQtTEST FOR ENDOWMEST OF PROFESSORSHIP 
I bertby give, devise. and bequeath to Cornel1 University. at Ithaca, 1'.'\"., 
the sum of . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
Dollars as an endowment for a professorship in said University, the income from 
which said sum is to be used each year towards the paymt'nt of the salary of a 
professor or professors of said institution. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
BEQt"EST FOR SCHOLARSHIP 
I bereby give. devise. and bequeath to Cornell Unin·rsity, at Ithaca. :-.: . Y., 
the sum of .. 
Dollars, the inrome from ..... hich sum is to be used each year in the paYJll('nt of an 
ande:.gJaduate scholarship in said University. to be known as the _ 
. . . . . . .. ........ . .. . . .. .. . . .. ' ... . _ .. . . . scholarship. 
BEQUEST FOa A PARTIClua Pt.:RPOSE DESIGNATED B\' THE TESTAToa 
I hereby give, devise, aDd bequeath 10 Com~lI University, at Ithaca, ~. V., 
the sum of. . . . . . . . .... . . . .. .. .. . . . ..... . . . . .. . .... .. .. .. . . . . . . . 
Dollars to be used (or the income from which said sum is to be used eacb year) 
for tho JlU1P05" of . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . ... " .. . ..... . . 
. . . . . . .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .... . . (insert PU1'pOIe). 
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APPENDIX I 
REPORT OF THE TREASURER 
For the Year Ending June 30, 1923-
To the Comptroller: 
• DEAR SIR: I have the honor to submit herewith my report as Treasurer of 
Cornell University for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1923. in the following 
sehedules: 
SCUKDULIl PA.GE 
I 3S Summary 
11 36 Income Statements 
III 42 Expense Statements 
IV So Departmental Expenses 
V SI Appropriations, Expenditures and Balances 
\'1 S8 Amounts Due Special Funds 
Vll 60 Reappropriations 
Vlll 62 Securities 
IX 8.j General Balance Sheet 
X 86 Cash 
Xl 86 Suspense Account 
Xll 86 Real E~tate, non-productive 
X III 88 Equipment 
XI\' 89 Capital Account 
X\' 90 1 nsurance Reserve Fund 
X\'I 90 Cottage Investment Account 
X\'II 91 Western Lands Account 
X\'lll 91 :-':cw York State Veterinary College 
XIX 94 :'\ew York State College of Agriculture 
XX 101 Heckscher Foundation for Research 
XXI 102 Women Students' Loan Fund 
XXll 102 Guitcau Student Loan Fund 
XX III 103 Knickerbacker Bursaries 
XXI\' 103 Wurts Loan Fund 
XX\' 104 .l,gricultural Students Loan Fund 
XX\'I '04 Dewar Loan Fund 
XX\'1l lOS Cornell Infirmary 
XX\'Jll 106 ComeUian Council Account 
XXIX 107 Cornell Central Club 
XXX 108 William H. Sage Pension Fund 
XXXI 108 Semi-Centennial Endowment Fund 
XXXll 109 Residential Halls Accou.lt 
XXXUl 110 Dining Room Account 
XXXI\, III Certificate of Audit . 
Respectfully submitted. 
Gao. F. ROOALSKY. 
Treasurer. 
SCHEDULE I 
SUMMARY OF INCOME AND EXPENSE 
Income for the year 19:12~23: 
University at Ithaca (Schedule II) ... . .. .. . 
University at New York (Schedulell) ... . 
Expense for the year 1922'23: 
University at Ithaca (Schedule III) . . . .. .. 
University at New York (Schedule III) ... 
Increase in Income due Special Funds . 
Increase in Re-appropriations . 
Deficit for the year '922-23 . 
Accumulated Deficit July I, 1922 
Deficit in Current Income . ... . 
Summarized as follows: 
Amount due Special Funds 
(See Schedule VI) .. . ..... . 
R~m'0priations (See Schedule 
Accumulated Income July 1,1922 
Year's deficit as above ..... 
178,718.9' 
262,168·95 
·P9.9i J .. p 
"9.~23·8J 
Total current income as sho~m above ...... . 
Received frOlu State of New York for Veterinary 
College (Schedule II) . .. . . ..... . . . . . . 
Rec::eived flom fees, sales. etc.. . .. . . . 
Recei\'ed from State of :Xew York for .-\gricultur. 
al College (Schedule II) . . . ......... . 
Received from fees. sales, etc.. . . . ... . ...... . 
Total .. . . . .. .. . . . . ... . .. . . . 
Received from Carnegie Foundation (or pensions 
for retired Proressors . . ' .. .. . . .. . . 
Received from State of ~ew York for Students 
holding SIOO Regents Scholarsbips . . .. .. 
Received from United States for Soldiers. Sailors, 










6 •• 985·5° 
2~.5M4.46 16n .. ~h~ ·58 






A. Endowec1 CoUeges 
Income (rom Students: 
SCIIXDULlnl 
CURRIINT INCOME 
Tuition; Regular year . .... .. .. .. ....... . . . 
State Instruction for Agricultural Student. .. 
Summer Session 192:1. . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Student Notes Paid . .. 





---G('neral p(,(,s : 
Administration in Graduate School . . .... . . 
Graduation . 
Gvmnasium . 















· . , . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
. . . . . . . " ...... . . . 
· . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
· . . . . . . . · . . .. 
. . .. . . . . · .... 
. . . . .. 
· . . . 
· . . . 
· . .... 
. . . . . . . . 
. . · . . . . . 
. . . ... 
. . . . .. . .. . 
Rt'Sirl('ntial Halls (See Schedule XXXII) : 
8a"('r ('ourt . . .. . . . . .... . . 
C"ascadilla Hall . 
Foun.It·r.; Hall . 
Pnlol"ncc Risl~' Hall . 
SaR(' College . '. 
Thr('(' Central Avenue . 
. . . .. . 
. . 
Dininjl! Rooms (~Schedule XXXIII) . . . . . . 
InfinnaTY Fres. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . .. . 
Inron"l(' (rom Investments (See Productive Funds) 
Land Grant .-'oct Julr 2. 1862 .. . ..... ... . ... . 
l"nitro St~ ... t.u : 
:\Iorrill Act, August 30, 1890 (Elociuding Agri. 
cohurt) . . . ... . . . . .. . ...... , . 
:'\elson Act. March 4. 1907 (Elociuding Agri. 
culture) ......... . .. .. . . . . .. . .. ,. 
State of :'I.·ew \'ork: 
0ri1l Hall ~aintcnance . .. . . ... ... . . ... . 
Gifts for Current Expenses: 
Agricultural Alumni Association lor a prize .. , 
Alumni Interest on Semi·Centennial Endow· 
ment Subscriptions.. . ... . .. ! • • ••••• ••• • 
Commonwealth Fund for Intelligence Testing. 
eom.llia. Council Conlribution (See Sched-
ule XXVIII) ... .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .... . ... . 
Eo .... CbarIes Wuon for Library Boob . . . . 
C .... S. H .• P.UC>W1Ibip Pund tbroucb Cor· 



































GrasseUi Chemical Co. for a fellowship ... .. . 
Grasseni Chemical Co. for a scholarship .. . . 
Hollingworth Honorarium. . . .. " .. 
Hu~han. Evelyn West, for Courant Prize. 
JewtSb Aid Society, for gifts to students . . . 
lCennis. (or Agricultural Student Loan Fund . 
Knickerbacker, John, {or Bursaries. .. ., ... 
Law School Special Fund through Dean G. G. 
Bogert . .. .. ... .... .. .. .. .. .. 
Leather Belting Exchange, (or research.. .. 
Mechanical Engineering through CorneUian 
Council. . . ' . . . . .. .. ..... .. . .. . . .. 
Professorial Salaries through Cornellian Coun. 
cil. . . . ." . . ..... . ... ...... . . . .. 
duPont, E. I . de Nemours, for a fellowship .. 
Sackett, Henry W" for land purchase. . . 
Seaman, Dr. L. L. for military prizes ..... . 
State Bankers Association for prizes. 
Stewart, S. L.t for dairy prize. 
Gifts for Addition to Plant : 
Baker. George F., for New Chemical Labora-
tory .... .. ........ .... .... ........ .. 
Cornellian Co~ncil for Boldt Hall (See Sthedule 
XXVIII) . .. . .. . .. .. 
Lyon, Estate John, (or Lyon Hall . . .. .. . 
Mites, Mrs. Clover Boldt, (or Boldt Tower . 
White, J. DuPratt. for Lyon Hall .. 
Rents : 
Baker Cafeteria . .. . . . .' .. 
Cornell C4>Operative Society . 
Ground Rent . . .. . ... . 
Hasbrouck Propert y . . . . 
Military Han and Gymnasium 
Safe Depc16it Boxes. 
. . . . . . . .. 
.. .. .. 
. ..... . . 
.. .. 
. . . . . 
.. .. 
~r~~~~~ ~n~. ~~~~s : .... 
Civil Engineering Commercial Account. . '. 
Ct"jl Engineering Summer Survey Camp . . . 
Cornell Studics io Classical Philology .. . .. . . 
Cornell Studies in Englisb . . . . . . . . . . 
Electric Servi~te o( (:Urrent . . . . . ' . 
Guide Book . . .. .... . . . . . . . .. .. . . 
Infirmary (or Special Xu.rses and Extras .. . . 
Mechanical Engineering - Commercial Ac-
count . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Mechanical Engineering-Industrial Shop Ac. 
count. . . . . . . . . ' .. . . .. . .... .. .' 
Musical Entertainments . . . . .... .. .. 
PIW~b;aoI Revie... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. . . 
Publisbmg Studies in History and Economies 
Sibley Shop Course 1921 . . ..... . .. . .... " 
MjsceUaneous: 
Eutrance Examinations-Mid Year ..... . 
Batranoe E"m;nations-Ne" York City. .. 
ID_ L. O. V. Fund . . ......... .. ...... . 

















































Ji .4Si ·58 
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
Interest Military_ Aeronautics Fund. .. . .. . 
Interest Morse Hall Fire Loss .. . . , .. . .. . . . . 
Interest Residential Dining Han Fund . .....• 
Interest Student Notes . . . ........ . ...... . 
Interest A. C. Veatch Fund ....... ..... . .. . 
Interest A. D. White Special Fund .... .... . 
Income Agricultural Students Loan Fund ... . 
.. Dewar Loan Fund . .. . ....... .. . 
.. Guiteau Loan Fund . .. . . . ....... . 
.. Women's Guild .. .. .. ....... .... . . 
.. Women Students Loan Fund .. . .. . 
.. Military Aeronautics . .... .... . .. 
.. Physics Library Fund . . ... . . 
.. R. H. Treman Fund . . . ' .' .... .. . 
Electric Light & Power-Residential HaUs . . . 
\Vatec " .. 
Storage .... 
Profl'ssional P{'nsion Fund. . '" . 
Commission-A. D. White Estate ....... . . 
U$C of Bailey Hall Organ . ... . . . .. . . . . 
Total Endowed Colleges . .. ... . 
B. Medical CoUere at New York City. 
Income (rom Stud('nts: 
Tuition 
Tuition Sp('cial Courses . 
Tuition c,ra<iuate School. 
Gt'n('ral FI't'S: 
Final Ex.'lminatiooi _ 
~Iutriculation . 
Lahom- Innes : 
First Yror 




Income (rom Investments : 




~(edical Endowment . . . . . ..... . . . . . 
Loomis Laboratory Endowment . . ... . 
t. ~ r. Polk Prize Fund . .. ... . .. . . . .. .. . ~ I . Polk Scholarship Fund .. .. . . . . . . • Iedicallncrement Fund . .. , . ... ....... . 
Gilts (OT CUrTMlt Expenses: 
Pnne Whitnev (OT 8ette\'Ue Clinic .. , ..... . Dr: Ruth M. 'Morris (OT a Traveling Fellow. 
ship in Medicine . . . ... .... .. , . .. . 
Anonymous Gilt for an U ndeli. aduate Scholar-
ship . . ' .. . ....... .. . . . .. . .. .. . .. . 
Anonrrnou~ Gift for Library . . . . .... . ...... . 
Anonymous Gift for Pediatrics ........ . .... . 
\Y. D. Thornton through Dr. J. M. Lynch for 
Anatcwny. ... .............. .. .... . . 
Sundn' 'lema: 
Iotenst 00 bank balances . ........ ........ . 


















































T.I.~hon •............... ..... ... ... . . . .. 
Special Fund--com. Dispensary Development 
~:~~ ~. ~~~. ~~. ~i~~~ .. . . . 
Experimental Biochemistry '" ... . . ..... . 
Total Medicine . ......... . ........... . 
C. VeterlDary. 
Iotome from Students: 
1'11 . • ,tlon . ... . . , .......... . . . . . . . . . .. .' 
TW · F . tion arn.ery . ..... . .• .. . ...... . . . . . 
Laboratories: 
Anatomy . . . . . . . . .. .... . .. . . . . . . .. . 
Bacteriology. . . . . .. " . . . . .. . • . 
Materia Medica. . ... ... ,... . .. .. .. . . 
Pathology and Bacteriology . .... " .. . . . . . 
Urine Analysis . . ' . ...... ..... .. . .. . ..•. 
Pbysiology . ... ... ................. ...... . 
Surgery .. .... .. .......... . • •• • • ••• 
Pathology .... .. ... .. .... ...... .... .. 
Special. ............ . .. .. ... .... 
New Yark State: 
For Maintenance Chapter 176 Laws 1921 . . 
For Maintenance Chapter 106 Laws 1921 . 
Less, 
Refunded to the State . . .. .. . ..•....• 
New York State: 
Por addition to Laboratory . . ... ...... . 
Income from Sales and Services: 
CIini'cs . . . . . . . . . . . .' ...... ... ....... . 
Horseshoeing . . . . . . . . . . .... . . . ....... . 
Poultry \\' ork . .. ..... .. .. .. .... . 
Tuberculin and Bacteria. ... .. . .. .. . . " 
Hog Cholera Senun .. ........ .. .. .. .. 
Sale of Animals and Products. . . . .. . . 
Miscellaneous . .. . . . .. .. . . . . 
Total Veterinary . . . . . .. . . ... . 
D. Alriculture. 
lucome from Students: 
1Wtion Regular Year . . . .. .. " .. .. . 
Summer School. .' .. .. . .. . .. . .... .. ... 
Winter Course.. . . . . .. . ...... . . .. . . .. 
Delinquencies . ...... .. ......... . ... .. . .. . 
................... 
. . . . . . . . . .......... ....... . 
.. .. ..... ... .. ..... ... . 
ardening ............ ...... .. .. 
... .................... .. ... ... 










































Forea1. . . . .. . . . ... . ......... ,: ...... . 
Plant reeding . . ............. . . ...... . . . 
Plant Pathology . . . . . . . . . . . .... .. . .. . 
Pomology . . ... . . . , ....... ., . . .. . ...... . 
Agricultural Economics and Farm Manage. 
ment . . ... . .. , . . ............ . ...... . 
Rural Edueation. . . .. . ... . .. . . .. . .. .. . 
Rural Organization .. . . . . ... . . ,. 
MetC'Orol~y . . . . .. . •. 
Rural Engmccring . . . . . . . . . 





• • • ••••• • 
Morrill Act, August 30, 18<)0. . . . . . .. .. • .. 
Nelson ;\('1, M:lrch 4. 1907 .. 
Hatch .. \d. March 2, 1887 
Adam~ ,\ CI, March 16, 11)06 . ... . 
Smith-Hughes Act . 
· ....... . . 
. . ..... 
. . .. .. 
· ... .... 
Smith·Lc\'(,f Act. · . . . . . .. 
Nc\\' York State: 
For \Iaintcnancc---Chaptcr 176 Laws of 1921 
For \laint('nanCt"- Chaptcr 106 Laws of 1922 
For 1)l,f!cil'llcy-Chapter 106 Laws of 1922, 
For Extension Work Among the Indiam-
Chapter 662 Laws of 1920 . . .... ... . . . . 
For JUflgmcnts in the matter of automobile 
:u:".-iti('nt-Chaptcr 225 Laws of 1923 . .. . . 
l.ess : 
Re(undl"" to State-Chaptcr 176 Laws of 1921 
For Ruit,lings and Improvements: 
LX- vt·lopmC'nt & Extension-Chapter 106 Laws 
1922 . . ... .. . . ... . .. .... .. ... . . 
Inscct;II'y-Chapt~ 106 Laws 1922 ... .... .. . 
Cold Storagl' for Pruit-Chapter 106 Laws of 
1922 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 
~~~~;;-;.~~~:' .. B~~ld.i~g .. ~~~:~ . ~~ 
Equipment-Cold Storage-Chapter 106 Laws 
·9" . . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ... . 
Industrial PeUowships : 
~=:«J,~~ty . ~~a~ I.~~~~~~.: 
Gypsum Indust.ries . . .. . " ...... . . .. . ..•.• 
International Milk Dealers Association. . ... 
M""hall-WeUs ..... . . . .. . .. . ....•. ..... 
Ne. Yark State Poultry ~ificatiOD . . .. . . 
Ne. Yark State Canners • ... • ..•.• .. . .. •• . 
Southern Limestone Agricultural Auociatioo. 
Western New York Fruit Growers . . . . . . .. . . 











































JDcome bOlD Sales and Services: 
Administration : 
General. . . . . . . ........... . ...... .. .. . . 
Business Office . . ..... . . . ... . .... . . . 
Publications. , .. . .. ..... , .. , . .. .... . .. •. 
Fann Practice & Fann Superintendence . . 
Engineer's Office ................ ' " 
Ground Office .. .. ....... . .. . .. . .. . .• 
Puel, Light, Water & Power . . . • . • .. • •.. 
.Lockers . . .. . ...... . .. . •••.•••.• •. ..• • • 
Animal Husbandry . . . . .. .., . . ,... . ... '" 
Poultry Husbandry . . . . . • . . . . •• • . . . 
Dairy Industry. . .. . . .. . • .. ..' . 
~:~::~l~~rd~~i~g .... : : . : : . : : .. 
Bolan y . . . . . . . . .... . . . . .. .. . . ... . 
Floriculture & Ornamental' Horticul t ure . . . . 
Forestry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
Plant Breeding. . .... . . .. . . 
Plant Pathology .. .. .. . . 
.. .... 
Pomology .. ....... .. ...... .' 
Agricultur31 Economics & Farm 7I.[anagement 
Rural Education . . . .' ...... . . . .. . . .. 
Rural Organiz.ation . .. . . .. .' .. 
Rural EngineerinK: . ... . .. .. .. . . . . 
Agronomy . . . . . . . . . .. . . .' 
Home Economics . .. 
Extension Teaching . . . 
Farm Bureaus . . , . .. .. .. 
Stores. ........ . . .' . . 
Test Fund . ... .... . 
.. 
Milk Conference Board Fund . 
Potato Ins~tion Fund . . ..... 
American Hotel As6ociation Fund .. 
Ioe Industries Fund . . .. . ... 
Total Agriculture . 
Total Income . 
" 
" 


















2·P ·4 1 
~3· 1 6 
I. i 9i .33 
220. 12 




il,I 6 1.RS 
13.498.70 











A. Endowed Colle,el. 
SCHEDULE m 
CURRENT EXPENSES 
D~rtmcntal Expenses (Details in Schedule IV): 
ol1t'gc of Arts and Sciences. ........ $638,156.16 
College of Architecture . .. . .. ....... . .. 60.480.51 
College of Engineering . .. .. ... ..... . 323.512.16 
College of Law. .. ." . . ...... .. 49.043.14 
Colleg<' of Medicine . . . .... .. . .... ... 56,155.96 
_.....:....c..=..:.... 
Gt"ncrnl Departments (Details in Schedule IV): 
Music . .... ........... 6,902.80 
~tilitary . . . . ... .... , 14.009.83 
Physical Training . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25.806.25 
Hygiene . . . .... . ... . . 18.984.21 
;\griculturt' . . . . .. . . . ...... . . . • . 
Amf'rican Classical School-Athens . . . ... . 
.~m('rican Classica 1 School-Rome.. . . .. .. . . . 
American Classical School-Jerusalem . . . . . 
:\mcric:m Council on Education . . . . . . .... . 
Am('rican University Union in Europe ..... .. . 
I:>t-hnte' Council. . .... . .. . ....... . . 










Graduiik School . . ... .... • 2.361 ·32 
22.464.03 Ht'Ckschef Research Foundation . . .. . . ..... . 
OrchC'Stra from Hinkley Endowment. . .. . . 
l.ibrarv . . .. . ... . . . . 
Summ~'r Session 1922 . . . . .. 
l'ninn-ity Facult y. Dean and ExpenS€! . . . 
Irvine J..c.ct tift'S. . . .. . ... 
Schiff JA."Ctun.-s 
Gold,,;n Smith Lectures. . .. . .... . ...... . . 
Administration and General Expense : 
Salaril'S. President's Office. . ... . .. . 
Salaries, Comptrollt>r's Office. . . . . . . ... . 
Ni.laties. Registrar's Office. . . . . . ... . . 
Salaries. Treasurer's Office . . ..... . ..... . 
Salaries, S<.uelary's Office. .. . ....... .... . 
Salaries, Supcrintend('nt's Office .. . ....... . 
Salari~, Purchasing Department Office .. . .. . 
SaIarit"S, l)(>an of Women '5 Office . .. , . . .. . 
Salaries, ~Jiscellaneous. .. ' ... ........ . 
Attonwy's Pees, . . . ... .. .. . .. ..... .. . 
Administrative Office, Postage, Printing and 
Stationery . _ . . . .. . . ... ........ . 
Dean of Women's Office Expense. . .. .. . . 
Dean 01 Women. Outside Chaperonage . 
Audit b\· Public Accountants . . ..... . 
.\d\·n..mng and Lectures . . . . . . . ........ . 
Alumni Repl esentative', Office . . ........ . 
Chimes . . . .... ... . ... ..... . .... ... .• ... 
Commencement. . . . . . . . . . . ........•... 
Cootin"",t. ............... ........ . 
































Jnsurance--General . . . ..... .. " . . . 
Sage Chapel Preachers . .. ..... . .. . 
Sage Chare1 Expense. . .. 
Seaetary s Office Expense .. .. . . 
Telephone Service-General . . . . 
.. 
Trustees Traveling Expenses . . . . . . .. 
UniVerSity Publications. . . . . . . ... . 
Purchasing Office Expense . ... . . .. " .. 
Residential Halls Expense (See Schedule XXXII ): 
Baker Court .. .. .... ........ .. 
Cascadilla Hall . ...... .. 
Pounders Hall . .. .. 
Prudence Risley Han . 
Sage College . . . . .. 
Three Central Avenue . 
Dining Rooms-(See Schedule XXXIII l._ 
Infumary: 
Maintenance and repairs . 
Medical Advisers . 
Interest on Advance . . . .. 
PeDdtvships, Scholarships and Prius: 
Agricultural Alumni Association Prize 
Architectural Travelin~ Fellowship . 
Bennett . James Gordon. Prize ... . . 
Boardman Senior Law Scholarship . 
Caldwell. George C" Prize . 
Class of '86 Memorial Prize . , . 
Class 01 '94 Debate Prize . . .. . . 
Corson, Hiram. Browning Priu .. _ 
Courant, Juliette MacMonnies. Prize . 
Eastman, Agricultural Debate Prize . 
Earle, Charles Bull, Fellowship. 
Pellowships. University .. 
Fraser, A. H. R .• Scholarship . 
Puertes Prize . .. .. 
Puertes ~ [edal. . . 
Graduate Priu in Philosophy 
Grasselli Fellowship .. 
GrasseUi Scholarshtp 
Guilford Essay Prize . . . . 
Hollingworth Honorarium . 
Kenne\' , Eudorus C .• Scholarship . 
M"""';ger. Luana L., Prize . 
Meyer, Edgar J .• Fellowship . 
Miller, Jane, Prize ..... .... .. 
Pacl<, Charles Lathrop, Prize . . 
duPont. E. I. de :\"emours. Pellowship, . 
.. 
Ring Memorial Priu . . . . .. . .... . .. . . .. 
Roberts. C. H., Agricultural Scholarship ... . 
Sampson. Frances, Pine Arts Prize . .. . ... . 
Scholarships. University . . . .. . ... . . . 
Seaman, Dr, L. L .• Military Prizes. . . .... 
Sibley Prizes. .............. ...... .. .. .. 
State Bankers Association Prius . .. . . 



























































Wentz, ~ohn L., Scholarship. . . ........ . Wh· K p. lte, . " nze . . . . .. .... . ... , .. .. ... . 
White, J. G., Spanish Prizes. . . . . ....... . 
Wilson, W. N., Sibley Scholarship. . .. ". 
Woodford Medal . . . .. . .. ....... .. • .. . 
Operation and Maintenance of Plant: 
Care of Buildings (Not Departmental) . 
Care of Car . .. .. . . ... , .... .. .... ... . 
Care and Ornamentation of Grounds . .. .. . . 
Drill Hall Maintenance . . . . .. ... . 
Electric Light and Power _ . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . 
Fire Service . . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . ... . 
Heating . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
Sprayin2' Elms. . . . . . . . . .. . .... . . 
















Buildings . . ...... . ... .. . .... . . .. 22,237.32 
As l ronomical Ohserva tory . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,488.10 
Buildings and Grounds Special . . . . . . . . 191.89 
Electrical Equipment. . . .. . . ... .. .. 216.05 
~1orrill Hall .-\lterations. .. . . . . . . . ... 2.939.13 
Transmission Line Repairs and Renewals. . . . 6.60 
Pow"r House Switchboard and Transmission 
Lines. . . . . . . . . 496.86 
Suspension Foot Bridgc . . . . .... 280.41 
---
:":(,W f'onstnlction and Improvcments: 
."'tumn; Fidrl . . ..... . . .... . 











tl011 1 . •. • .. •. . .•• .. 
Boldt fla il ! l'nder Construction) . . . . .. . 
Drill H:tll Floor ... ...... .. . 
Fire l'ulI11' Strainer ... . . . . . . .. . 
GaraJ,;t' :tntl Tool Barn _ .. . . ... . . 
Hart Lii·r:ln· . . . . . . . . ... . .. ' " 
Improvcmcnts at PTcsident's House .. .... . 
Lihrar\' Stacks . . .. ... .. ... .. .... . 
Liquid' ChlMine Apparatus at Filtration Plant 
Ph\'sioJog\' Fielil Station . . . . ... . .. . . 
Sage ColI~gt' Lavatories. . . . .. ..... .. . 
Sage College Alterations to south wing . . • 
Street Lighting . . . . . . .. . ... .. ... .. . 
White Hall . . . . . . .. . . ....... .... . 
White Hall Lighting . .. . .... ..... . 
Gifts and Loans to Students: 
Agricultural Students Loan Fund . ....•..... 
()ea.ntyne Fund . . . . . . . .. ... . .. ..... . .. . 
De.·at Loan fund . . . . . . . . . .. ..........• . 
Guiteau Loan Fund . . . . . . . .. . .. ... . ..... . 
~~~ck~~es . .. . . :: :::::::::: 
L. o. \". Loan Fund . .. . .... •.. .• . ..• • .. 
SeideU Book Pund . ..... . ..........•...... 
Vail PpDd. . .. ............ . ... . .......•. 





















Women Students Loan Fund. .. ... ... .. 
W ..... Loan Fund . 
X Y Z Loan Fund. 
Land Purchase" 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cbacona Lot-Cornell Heights . . .. ... 
Cornell plot at East Ithaca , . . . . .• ..... • 
DrcsbaclJ Lot-ComelJ Heights . • . .. .. 
Kline Pann. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. ... •. . .. 
Linn Street Property. . ... .. . . .. . . . .... . 
~~der Farm. . . . . . . .. . .... . . .. .. 
ite Lot-Cornell Heights . . . .. .... 













M iscel1aneous : 
Alumni Directory. . . .. .. .' .. 
Class 011908 Fund . ... . 
Class of 1911 Fund. '" . 
Class of 1913 Fund . . . . .• ... . . 
.. 
Class of 1914 Fund. . . .. 
Class of 1916 Pbnd. " . . ... 
Class of 1917 Fund . ,.... . . . . . .. 
Class of 1919 Fund . . .. . . . . '" . 
Class of 19lO Fund . . . " . ... .. . . 
Chemical Poundation Grant . . 
Civil Engineering--<"ommercial Account . . 
Civil Engineering Summer Survey Camp . 
Collection of Goldwin Smith [ncome . 
Commonwealth Fund . . . . .. " 
Cornell Annuity . . 
Cornell La,,' Quarterly . 
Cornell Studi('S in English . 
C. U. C. A .• Employment Bureau . 
C. U. C. A. Handbook . . . . .. . 
. . 
Development of Women's Dormitories . 
Bngineering Collt·gc---Good Roeds Week . . 
Fiske--MonU'C'Chi Annuit y . . 
Fraser Scholarship Funll . 
Gage Research Pund . .. .. .. 
Grimes :\It''Olorial Fund. .. . . . . . " . . 
Hall. ~lary P., Scholarship Pund . 
Hamburger Case . .. . . . . .. . . ... 
Hasbrouck Property . , . . . ... " . . 
Installation Electrical Equipment Engineering 
College . ... . . . . , . . .. . ... 
Institute o( International Education (OT an 
Escbange Profe56Orship .. .. 
La., School- Sp<cial Fund . . . . .. .. 
Leather Eklling Exchange (or Industrial Re· 
- ...... . ... . . .. ........ 
Mechanical Engineering Commercial Account 
Mechanical Engineering Industrial Shop Ac· 
count , . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . ... . . 
Mitchell InterTst . .. . . .. .. . . .... . .. . 
Musical Entertainments . . . . . . .. . . . ... . 
Pack, Chari .. L .. Fund . . ... ... . 
PbiloIopbical Review. . . . . 
Pbysics Library .. .. .. . . . ... 
Planninc Commilaion . . . . . . . . .. .. 
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Pr"d " H ~.-. I en s ouse .l"\Ulllture . . .. . ........ . 
President's House, Heat, Light, Water and 
Care . . .. .. ........... . .. ......... . 
Preswick Annuity . .. . .. .. .... .. .... .. . 
Professorial Pension Fund. . ........... . 
Quarry Prospecting . .... ... ..... .. . . . .. . 
Sage Pension Fund . . . ... . .. . .. .... .. . 
~~fffC;~~1~~~~~i~ ,a,n,d ~~~i.~~~~ .. : : . : . 
Schunnan.) . G., Annuity . .. ...... . 
Smith, Gol win, Library . . . . . . . . .. . 
Tanner Mathematic;s Fund . . . . . . . . . . . 
Union Building Expense . . .. . 
V. W. C. A ...... ...... .. . 
Incom(' transferred to Principal : 
Class of '91 :o.t('morial Fund . 
Class of '<)6 Memorial Fund . 
Class of '9R Alumni HaU Fund . 
Cbss of '08 Fund . . .. . . .. 
Cottage Renewal Fund . .. 
D. A, R . Fund . ... . 
GaKl', S. H " Fellowship Fund . 
Guill .. "u Loan Fund . . . .. . ..... . 
Haviland Scholarship Fund . 
· ... 
, . , . 
· . . . 
Profl~sorial Pension Fund . . . 
SaKl" Pl"nsion Fund . . . . . . .. .. .. , 
Smith, Horace I., Fund .. ..... . . , . . 
Smith, J. " ., Rcholarship Fund .. . . 
Whilt· Spanish Prize Fund . 
I.\.s. . 
Principal t ransfl"rTt"d to Income : 
\\'o"\('o Students Loan Fund .. .. 
T Olal Endowt"d Colleges ..... 
B. Medic:.aJ CoUele at New York City: 
Salari("S o( Instruction and Research . 
Loomis Laboratory ..... . 
. . 
Second Surgical Di\'ision . · . . . 
Srcond :\Icdical Di\;sion . 
Df'partmcntal Expenses: 
Anatomy ....... 
Bactc:riology .. .' 
Chemistry . . 
Clinical Pathology 
Dis~nsary Supplies . . 
Expo imental BICIChemistry 
. . 
H ~'g;cne . .. . . . , .• 
.. 
.. 
Loomis Laboratory . .... . .. .... . . 
Medicine . . ... .. .. . ...... .. . ....• 
Medicine. :-\(>w York Hospital .. ..• . ... . ... 
~fodical College Laboratory .. . . .. 
:'( euro1ogy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 
Obs"'trics and GyuecoIocY . . . . •• • .. 
Ope.tive Swguy . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. . . 















































35,2 J J .89 
3.'98.005.05 
COMP'lP1I'R'ROLLER'S REPORT 
Pediatrics. . ..................... . 
Photography .... . ... , . .. ... . .. . .. ... . .. . 
Phamiacology. . . . . .. . .. . .... : . .•.. .... .. 
PbysiolC?gy .. .., .. . ... . . .... .. • •.. . . . • 
SecOnd Medical Division. . ..... .. . .• . 
Second Surgical Division. . . .. . •. . .. . . • 
Special Courses . . . ......... . ...... . 
~%f:~ - ... :::::':::: ': :'::::::: :: :: 
Interdepartmental Social Hygiene . 
Administrative and General Expense: 
Salaries, Clerk and Staff . . . . . . ... 
Sal_ries, Secretary's Office. 
Advertising . . " . . .. .. 
Announcements . ... . 
Commencement . . . . .. . . 
Contingent . . ..... . . 
Insurance . . . 
Legal Senices . . . '" . 
Library . . ... ...... . 
Medical Service to Students. 
Postage . ... . . . . 
PrintinL and Stationery 
PriJes (Polk). . . . . 
Traveling Expenses . 
Operation and ~raintenance o( Pl4nt: 
Electricity 
Fuel. . 
Furniture . ... . " . . 
Gas . . .. ... .. ...... . . 
Housekeeping-ColJege . 
Ice . .. . ... . . .. .. 
Lamps ... .. . .. .... 
Mec:hcal Service to EmpJorees . 
Plumbing and Repairs . 
Repairs to building . 




Telephone . . . • . 
Water . ... . . 
Special Fund--COm. Dispensary Dn-eiopment 
Total Medicine .. .. . . ....... . . 
C. Veterilwy 
Salaries of Instruction and Research . .. 
Lecturers .. ........ .. ..... .. 
Iloportmental Expenses. . ..... . 
Administration : 
Solaries.. ............ .. .. .. 
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4' COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
Library .. ........... ... ......... . . . . 
Printing and Advertising . . .. . .... . .. . 
Operation and Maintenance of Plant: 
~~,~, Light, Powe~:~~d 'W~t~', '.' .. '.' . : : : : : 13.304·33 5,447·8. 
Grounds, Repain & Engineen Supplies. . .' 1,519.93 
Building . . . . .. . . . . '" . ...... . . .. 22.73 
.Contingent. . . .. . ... . ... . .. 3.159.47 
Experimental and Extension Work . 
• ••• 
New Buildings: 
Addition to Laboratory Bwlding . . . . ... 
Total Veterinary .. . . .. .... . ... 
D. Apiculture 
Salaries (or Instruction. Research & Extension 
Work . . ... .. 
Administrative and General : 
Administrative Salaries . . . .. .... . .. . 
General Administrative Expense . . . ... . . . . 
Dean's OffiCt" . . .. .. . . ..... . .. . 
\ ' j(,(>.Dean and Secretary's Office . . ... . 
Viet" I);rcctor of Research Office . . . ... . . • 
Busincs. ... ()ffice ... . 
~Ianag{'r of Purchases . . ...... . 
Puhlicalions Office . . .. .... '. 
I.ihrar\" . .. . .. , ... .... . . 
Fnnn Prnctict" & Fann Superintendence . 
En..-:im'{·r ', Offict' . . . . .. . . 
Grounrls Offict' . . . . ... 
Fuel , Light. Po .... ·cr & Water . . . . . ' 
R('pa irs . . .. . 




Dairy 'Industry . 
.. 
. . . . 
. . .. 
. . .. 
Entomology . . . 
Vegetable Gardening . .. . . . . . ... . . 
Botany . _ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
P'Ioriculturc & Omamental Horticulture . 
F 0Il!S11)' . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Plant Breeding . .. . .. . . . 
Plant Pathology .. ... . . . . . . 
Pomology . . . . . .. . . . . . ..... .. .. . 
Acricuitutal Economics & Farm Management 
Rural Education . . . ... ... . ...... . 
Rural Organization . . .. . .. ... .. .. .. . . 
M.t.orology . . .. . .. .. .. ...... .. .... . 
Acricultural Chemistry ." .• •. . . • . . ..•. . . 
Rural Enginemnc . • .. . .. 
ADooorny .. .. .. . .. .... .. . .......•... frOlbe ~CI .......•• ..• • . .. •....•• •. 
E . T hi JtWftftIQ e'CL"I ..... .. .. ..... •. . . .•• . . 











































Home Bureaus . ' " . . , . . . . . . ., .. .. 
Summer Schoo1. . ... . . . . . ' . . , . . , 
Investiption of Bean Production . , . 
Extension Work with Indians . . . .. . . 






Stores . . .. . . ..., .. . .... " 
. . . . 10,463·39 
----'-'...:..:.:. 
Smith·Hughes Work. . . . . 
Smith·Lever Funds, ". . .. .. .. 
Fmtch Fund . . . . ..... . .... .. . 





Congressional Industrial Fund . · . 19.200.86 
-...--:..:..-
M ilc:e11aneous : 
Milk Conference Board Fund . 
Potato Inspection Fund . , , . . , .' . . ' 
American Hotel Association Fund . . . 
Suffolk CoullSY Com Pund . 
Test Fund . , . . . . ., . . . .. .. 
Industrial Fellowships! 
~~~:~~h~nty T~~t~. Jmp.~~~~~t ' .. 
Gypsum Industries, . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. . 
International ~Iilk Dealers Association . . . 
Marshall-Wells. . . .. .. ... . 
Merrill·SouIe . . .. . . . .. . '" . .... .. .. 
New York State Poultry Certification .... 
Soothern Limestone Agricultural Association . 
Western New York Fruit Growers . 
Williamson Vegctable . . .. . 
New Buildings and Impro"ements: 
Insectary . . . . . . .. .. 
Cold Storage for (ruit . . 
Development and Extension . 
Univcrsity Agricultural Appropriation: 
· . 
• • 
Salaries .. . . .. . .... . .. .. . 
Taxes and rentaL . . .. . . ...... . 
Interest on advance for fann land purchase. 
To apply on fann I&nd purchase . . . . ..... ' 
Total Agriculture. . . . . . " . . ... . 





























DEPARTllEftTAL EXPEftSES U922-2J) 
UDinnity .t Ithaca 
Dee.n. and ".i~ t..'nl A"tanu and ToW Otbe~ 
,,",,_A I'r" ( eur ... I n_, ~ru r l "" ' ~ ~tr.lort Tobia EmploJ'ees ApPiopciations ToW. ColL!ge or Am ami Sciences 8,777·71 1.330 . .14 IO,loS.05 
Clusic:aJ Arcll_lacy . . :\""OO.UIJ 3.500·00 667·47 999·45 5,166.92 Education. . . . . 10 , (.1011 . (.11' 1 .. ~nll . oo 800.00 13.300.00 865.84 14.165.84 English . . . . .. · . ... . z(',C,OIUlil. 1.f. ;';OU .fJfI 28.100.00 68.700.00 451.65 137·43 69.289.08 German . . . .. ...... Il,lloo.un 
. \ • on",. f)U 1, 2U ... . OO 16,200.00 2·43 48·96 16,25· ·39 Greek . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.000.00 I .~ou .no 5,800.00 104.63 5.904.63 History . . . .• . 
· ... :18,800.00 2 , 100.00 2,750 .00 33.650.00 74·23 206·45 33.93°·68 Latin .... . . 
· .. .. 9.000.00 1,100.00 11,100.00 12.81 II,I12.S. Phi\~hy .. . .. .. 18,000.00 3,000.00 600.00 21,600.00 7·69 158.68 21,766.37 Psycho ogy ... 10,000.00 
-" ,110 0 ,(1) J .500.00 1,250 .00 17.750.00 259·95 2,998.03 21.007·98 Political Science a.nd 
Economics . .. 22,500.00 6,500.00 15.058.32 2,000.00 46•058.32 935·86 260.22 47.254.40 Public Speaking . .. . . 4,000.00 5.500.00 6.600.00 150.00 16.250.00 157·53 158 .90 16.566·43 
Romance Languages .. 16,000.00 4.250.00 14.400.00 300.00 34.950.00 22·69 170.2. 35.142·90 
'S Semitics . 4,000.00 4.000.00 4.000.00 Botan)' .. .. .. 150.00 150.00 2,247.50 315.49 3.312·99 Chenllstry .. 29,000.00 5.500.00 12,000.00 19.150.68 66,250.68 16,846.15 28,664·45 111.761.28 
Geolacy . .. .. 18,000.00 2,500.00 9.630.46 3.200.00 33.33°.46 1,812.06 2,537.13 37.679.65 
Mathematics . . .. . . 11,000.00 22,000.00 16,400.00 55.400.00 1,199·78 619·88 57.219.66 Ph . 19,500.00 14,000.00 30.900.00 3,400.00 67.800.00 10,498.81 1 I ,909.58 90.208.45 ySJcs ... .. ........ 
Zoolacy .. . ........ 4.500.00 5,500.00 6,600.00 500.00 17.100.00 3,922·64 5,284.01 26.306.65 
Total Arta and Sciences .. 255,800.00 90.150.00 152,238 .78 34.700.68 533.489-46 47,884 .21 56.782 .49 638.156.16 
Arehiteet"", . . . . . . . . .. . . 3 1,000.00 18.150.00 49,750.00 6,130.14 4.600.37 60.480.5-E' . 98,300.00 269.450.00 29.193·69 24.868.47 323.512.16 • nctneertnl . . . . . .... . . 59,200.00 101.550.00 10.400.00 Law .. .. ....... ... ... 34.750.00 1,800.00 36,550.00 5.368.81 7.124.33 49.Q.43·14 
Medicine . . ' . . .. .. .. .. 16,000.00 6,000.00 9.1)00·00 4,325.00 36,225.00 8,230.31 I I .700.6,5 56•155.96 
Sub-totals . .. · ..... 435,850.00 174,700.00 265.488.18 49.425.68 925.464.46 96.807·16 105,016.31 1,127.341·93 (leneral Departments: 
Music . . . . .. . .... 3,000.00 ',100.00 4. 100.00 1.763·96 .,038.84 6.902.80 
Military .. .. .. ...... 1,000.00 8,889'44 9.889.44 1.557-47 2,562.92 14.009.83 Physical Training . .. . . 4.500.00 15.35°·00 500.00 20.350.00 2.747·45 2.708.80 '~.806" 5 Hygiene . .. .. . .... . 3,500.00 10.064.21 500.00 14.064·21 3,509.72 1.410.28 1 ,984.21 




APPROPRIATIONS 1922-23, EXPENDITURES, ACCOUNT OF SAME AND 
THE BALANCES UNEXPENDED ' 
PeUowships and Scholarships: 
Alumni State Scholarship . 
Architectural Traveling Fellow . 
.. ship . . . . . . . . .. .. . ..... . 
Beatty AgriculturalSchotarship 
Boardman Senior Law Scholar-
ship . . . .. .. ......... .. 
Earle, Charles Bull. Fellowship 
Fraser, A. H. R. t Scholarship . 
Gage, ReSearch Fellowship .. . 
GrasselJi Fellowship . . .. 
Grasselli Scholarship . .. 
HaU, Mary P., Scholarship . 
Kenner, E. C., Scholarship .. . 
Meyer. E. J.. Fellowship ... . . 
Padgham, F. W.O Scholarship . 
duPont de Nemours, Pellow. 
ship. .. . . . .. . 
Robert ~ . Agricultural Fellow. 
ship .. _, .. .. . .,' 
Thompson, W. D.,Scholarship 
University Fellow~hips . 
University Scholarships . 
Wentz,lohn L., Scholarship., 
Wilson Sibley Scholarship_ 
Prius: 
Agricultural Alumni Associa-
tion . . . . . . . . . • . 
Barnes Shakespeare _ 
Bennett. James Gordon 
Bennett . Philo Sherman _ 
Caldwel1. George Chapman . . 
Class of '86 Memorial . 
Class of '94 Deba te . 
Corson Browning . 
Conan French _ . . 
Coutant,Juliette Mac~lonnies. 
French. . . . . . . . ... 
Crandall. C. L . . . 
Eastman, Agricultural l)cbate 
Fuertes . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 
Fuertes Medal . . .. . . . . .. 
Graduate Prize in Philosophy. 
Guilford Essay . . . . . . 
Hollingworth Honorarium ... . Me'rerlE' Luana L . . ... .. . . 
Miller, ane, Veterinary . . 
Pack, les Lathrop ... ... . 
RiDg Memorial . ... . . .... . 
Sun~.F~~,pme~. 
Seaman, Dr. L. L., Military . . 
Sibley . . . .. . . . .. .. . . 
State Bankers Association ... . 
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White, H. K., Veterinary 
White, J. G., Spanish .. 
Woodford Medal. .. -. .. . . . 
Interest and Annuities : 
Cornell. Charles E., Annuity 




Builrlings and Grounds: 
~\rranJ(ing Guest Room-Ris. 
lev Hall .... 
.. \:';1 il:,lnomica 1 01 .st'p'a tory Re-
plun; 
Bak("f (';)f('tl'na Repairs . . 
RuiltlinJ!;!( and Grounds Special 
('an- of Buildings . 
Carl' of Car 
Carl' of Corounds. 
('\t-:lning Ollt 8('1.'1)(' Lake . 
t ~l( ·; tninJ:: out Cascadilla Creek 
l'I~in~ foarl north of Sage Col-
lege;> . 
('<lIlt'rdc ~Ii);('r .... 
Dt'nn'~ Ilfficc--SihlC'y College 
Drill Hall Crnding & Road and 
Strt'd I01,'ro\'(·01('ot . . 
Dril1 II:t1l :'\laintC'nance . 
Ilnll Hall Set-ding and Oma-
m('nt"tlOn 
l>wwr ~hll Ro. ... d . 
EI(.(;.tric N;or \" in.: . . • ... 
Ekdric ~t'r\'lce E<luipmenL . 
Fir .. St'n'ice . 
Goldwin ~mith Hall Black-
!.o.:mls 
Gold";n ~mith Hall Ornamen-
tation 
Gradin~ Yard-President's 
HouS(" .. .. 
Heating 
Lihran' Ca~~ .. ~ . 
Libra')· Stacks . . . 
~forrill Hall Alterations and 
R€'p&irs . .. .. 
~ight Watchmen . . . ... 
Ornamentation of Grounds . 
Paving . . . 
PiCTIic Grounds along Porest 
Home Road. . . .... . 
Portable Paint Spraying Outfit 
Poftr House Switchboard and 
Transmission Lines . .. .. 
Prt-rideTlt's HOUle-Driveway 
Pa06p«'tinC for building stone R-"> to buiJdinp ... .. . . . 
R_tinc head-p ... and .. -
pain to iotake to pte-house 


































































































RockefelJer Hall Entrance ... , 
Sage Chapel Radiator ... . 
Sage College Lighting, . .. . 
Sprayi~ Ebns ...... . ...... . 
~=~~u;:j.l~n~ ~~ .~~ ', 
Stonn sewer at Sibley 
Strainer {or Fire Pumps .. .. 
Street Lighting . . . 
Surface Drains . . . . . .. .. 
Suspension Foot Bridge. . .. 
Tower Road.. . . .. . . .. . 
Transfonner Installation and 
, Chan~es. . . . . . " .. . .. 
Transmtssion Line Repairs and 
R~ewals _. . . . . .. 
Upkeep of Playgrounds and 
Alumni Field . . . .... .. 
Water Works . . . . . . 
Water Power Deve)opment-
Spec!al. . .... ...... . 
White HaU-Rewiring and 
fixtures . . ... ... . 
Improvements: 
Alumni Field . . . . . . . . .. .. 
Baker Chemical Laboratory . 
Boldt Han .. .. .. .. 
Drin Hall Floor . ... .. .. .. 
Pan Creek Gorge Bed . . . 
Hart Libran' . . . . .. 
President's House . . . .. .. 
Liquid Chlorine Apparatus-
Filtration Plant . .. . ... . . 
Physiol~ Field Station .. . . 
~~l~~I.~ti~~.~O 
~e CoUege--Lavatories . . 
White Hall- Alterations and 
Improvements.. . . .. . . 
Opera'i., Expense: 
Admimstration Office Expense 
Advertising and Lectures ... 
Alumni Representative's Office 
Audit by Public Accountants . 
Chimes . . . . . . . . . .. .. 
C. U. C .. -\ . Employment Bu-
reau . . . . . .. .. . . . . 
C. U. C. A. Handbook ... . . . 
Di~~=e:~d ~e~~.~t 
Eotrance Examinations .. ... . 
General E_ .... ... . 
Iosuraoce . ...... .... . ... . 
Pw<besiog Olli", Expense .. 
SecMuy', 0fIi0e E_ . .. . 
Telepbooe Service .. .. ... .. 






































































































UnivE'rsity Publications . . , . . . 
Y. \\. C. A ....... . . . . . 
• 
Departments: 
Architecture . . . . ... 
Architecture, Summer Compe-
tition in . ,_ 
:\Io!ricuilurc . 
:\ rt :-; & Sciences: 
Office Expense . . .. . . 
American Classical School-
.. \tln,'os . 
.\nwrit-an ('la ~s i t'al School-
jt·nl s..,h>m . . .. 
:\maican l ' lassical School-
Roml.' . 
Archnrology .. " 
F:<lucnt ion . .. _ . . . . . . 
EdUt':Jlion Sc-conda n ' Schools . 
Educational Studies', .. 
EnJ:lil'h . _ . . . .. . . . . 
Engli sh, Com{'1J Studies in : .. 
GtTll l: t n 
(~rt ·. · k 
.. " 
lI. st"n' , :\nH.'rican . . ..... 
Hl ... t"r \ ' , Ancicnt. 
Hish.r \' , English _ 
Hif. t"f\. ~'{'r1iac\"a1. _ .. .. 
Hist .. r~. ~Iod('m European . 
Latin 
Ph ilosophy 
Philosophical Re\·jl,"\\' . .. . 
"hiloIOJtv-·C1assical, Comell 
Studies in 
, .... \ cholOKY 
J '0111 iG I) Econom \" 
Political ScicnC(' 
PtI,'.lishing Sltldi~·:-- in Eoonom· 
u ... 
Publ ic SpC:'akinJ,! _ 
Debat(' Council . 
R00l3nw l...anguagt'S _ . 
Sc:-milics . . .. . 
:\('St iw lics .. . . 
~fu~i(' ...... . 
M u :-- IC':ll Entertainments . 
~('nC(' Dep:lrtn".{'nts: 
BOlam' 
Bolan)' Research . 
Chemi.stn· 
G.ology· . ... . 
~fathematics . . .. 
.. .. 
MiliW")' . . ... . .. . . . . 
Physics . . . . .... . .. . 
Ph\'sical Training . . .. . . . . 
Hygiene . .... .. ..... ... . 
Zoology . ' . . . . ......... . . . 
Chi! Engimering-Commercial 


































































































































. vey Camp 1922 . . . .. . . .. . 
Dean of Women's Office .. ... . 
Dean of Women---Dutside Chap-
eronage . .. ' . ... . . . . . .. . 
Engineering . .. . ...... . .. . . 
Faculty, UniversityDean'sOffice 
Expense. . . . .. . . 
Graduate School. ........... .. 
Infirmary .. . ............. . 
Law. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' " . . . 
Law School-Special Account ... 
Law Librarv . .. . ' .. ....• 
Library . .. ' .. . . . . . ... .. . 
Library Books . . . . ' .. . ..... . 
Mechanical Engineering Com-
mercial Account. . .. ... 
Mechanical Engineering Indus-
trial Shop Account. 
Medical College. I thaca Division: 
Medical Anatomy , 
Medical Histology and Emhry· 
ology . . . 
Medical Physiology and Bio· 
chemistry ...... . . 
Mrs. Dean Sage Research . . . 
Residential Boarding Account . 
Residential Dining Hall . .... 
Residential Hans Expense: 
Baker Court. . ,. ., .. . . .. . 
Cascadilla Hall . ' 
Pounders Hall . . . 
Prudence Risley Hall . 
Sage College. . 
Three Central.-\\'enue . 
Soae Chapel 
Dean Sage Sermon Fund .... . 
Expense . ... . . .. . .. . . 
Programs . . . . ' . . 9rJan :'\faintenance . .. 
Salaries. .. . . .. . . .. . . 
Salaries, Attorney 
Summer Session 1922 . . .. 
Student Loans and Gifts: 
Agricultural Student Loan Fund 
Dearst-,'1lc Fund .. . ....... . 
Dewar Loan Fund . . .. . . . 
Guiteau Loan Fund . . . . . . . 
Jewish Aid Society . . ... .. 
Kniclcerbacker Bursaries .. . . . 
L. O. V. Pund . . . . . .... . 
SeideU Book Fund. .. .. . .. 
Vail Pund.. . .. . .. .. .. ... .. 
Womeos Guild .... . . ... ... . 
Women Students Loan Fund. 
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32.687.66 
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x Y Z Loan Fund . .. .... 
Miscel1aneous: 
Alumni Directory' . . .. . ... 
American COllncll on Education 
American University Union in 
Europe . . . .. . .... . . .. 
Archikcts study of property 
North of Risley Hall . .. 
Chemical Poundation Grant . . 
Class of 19<JS Fund . . . 
Class of 11,111 Fund . 
Class of 1913 Fund . 
Class of 1914 Fund . 
Class of 1916 Fund . 
elas. .. of 1917 Fund _ 
Class of 1919 Funr! 
Class of 1910 Fund . 
CollC'Clion of Goldwin Smith 
Income ... ... . 
Committee on Development of 
POWN in Cascadilla and Fall 
Cr<'t'ks . . . . .. ,. 
CommittC<' on Publirity 
Commonwealth Fund . 
Cornell taw Quart{'rly . 
D{'vdopm('nt of Women's 
Donlli tori(.'S . . . . . . . 
Enj[int'erin, Collcgc---Good 
Roods \\ ('t'k . . . . . . . 
Facultv Committee on Intel. 
liJ.:~·n('(' T <'Sts . . ... . .•• 
FrnS(>r Scholarship Fund .. . . . 
Cioolog;cal Survey of CampU5 
Grim«'S ~h-morial Fund . 
Hamhurger Case . 
Hasl.rnuck Property 
Hccksdu:-r Poundation 
Hinkl<'y Endowment . . . ... 
I nstallat ion of Electrical Equip. 
mt"nt -Enginemng College 
Institute of International Ed· 
ucation (or an Exchange 
Professorship . .. . . 
In--ine lA-cturcs ., . .. . 
Land: 
Chacona Lot-Comell Heigbts 
Cornell plo< .t East Itha<a. 
Imsbocl>lA>t-CorneUHeigbts 
Klln(" Parm . ..... .. ... . 
Linn Street Propa ty .. . . . 
Merrill Lol--comeU Heigbts 
!foam' lA>t. . .... .. . ~~!torth. B~ ~ .PaU 
WhiteLot~:~~yenue \~h~oII Heigbts Lra BeJtiDc Jlsch.nge ... . 










































































































COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 57 . 
Pack, C. L., Pund . .. .. 65·00 65.00 
Physics Library. .. . . .. . ' 6,409·<)0 216.42 6,193.48 
Planning Commission . .. . ... 2,486'43 1,986·43 500·00 
President'sEntertainmentAcc't 5,000.00 5.000.00 
President's Hou~Furniture. 61 4.59 614·59 
President's House-Heat, LigHt 
Water and Care. 2,088.63 2,088.63 
Professorial Pensions .. .. . . .. 3,086·56 3,086.56 
Sage Cottage--Equipmentand 
Repairs . . .... . . . . . . . 23·50 23·5° ~ Pensions. .. . . . .. . 5,·63·44 5,163·« 
iff Lectures . . . . . . . . . 2,800.00 ')60.00 .,840.00 
Schiff Fund . . . . . . . . 5,011.28 5.011 .28 
Smith, Goldwin. Lectures. 64 .. ·00 644.00 
Smith, Goldwin. Library . .. . i91·43 91.02 700.4 1 
Smith, Goldwin, Manuscripts . 1 ,000.00 t ,000.00 
Tanner Mathematics Fund .. . 3,316.84 2,592.13 71.j. . (I . 
Union BuiJwng Expenses . . 137·63 137·63 
Income transferred to Principal 35.211 .84) 35.2 11.89 
3,777,017·59 3.298.005.0 5 479.012.54 
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
SCHEDULE VI 
INCOME DUE SPECIAL PONDS 
Ullinrsity It Ithaca 
Agricultural Student Loan Fund . . .. . ... . . .. ....... . 
Barn('l' Shak('speare Priu Fund.. . .. .. ... . • .......• . . 
Beatty Agricultural Scholarship Fund ... . . . .. ......• ... •... . 
Bell MC'1TIoria) Fund. . . . . . . . . . . ........... . . . . . . . . .. . 
Benn(·tt, J. G ., Prize Fund . . .. . . ..... . . . ...•...... . . 
BennC'tt, P. S., Priz.c Fund .. .. . . ..... .. .. . .. ....•. ..•.. 
Bo.uoman Senior Law Scholarship Fund . . •... . . . ..•.. . 
Boldt Towt·r Fund . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ... . ....•...... . . • .. . 
Caldwell. G. C" Prize Fund . . ...... ...•...... ..• ... 
Chemical Foundation Grant. . .......•...••...•.. . •... 
Class pf '86 ~lernoriaJ . .. . .. •.. .. •.....•..•... • ... 
Class of '94 Debate . . . . . . . .. • . . .... ..• .. . ...... •. 
Class of 'oM f·und . 
Cia:":,, of '11 Fund. . . 
Cb$$ of 'IJ Fund ... 
Class of . J.& Fund. 
.. ......... .. ..... , .. ..... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . , . . , . , . . . . . . . 
... ..... .... .. , .... .... . 
..... .. .. .... .. .. " ." .. 
., .... , .......... , .... , .. . <. 'I:t :-s of "5 Fund . 
'·I.',,,,s !lf '" Fund , . , - - . . . . . . . . .... . •. .. . . . . ... . .. .. 
(.'lass"f I; Fun,. , . . ,' . , .• ,. , ' .. . . .•.. .• . , .•. 
( ·la ..... ' "f·'9 Fund .... .. . , . , ...... ,. ,., ....• 
(,·las:-. oC·loFund , . . ..•. . . .. , . , ., .•... . .. ..• 
<. ·1.1 ... ... of '11 Fund , . . . . . • ....•.. .• ... • . .. .• 
(·bs., of·lJFund ., .... .... •. . , ... , .•. . .• .. . •. 
Commonwealth Fund . . .. . " •...•. . , ..... . , .. . 
Cornell !':In ... Bureau _ . . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... • 
Corson, Hiram. Browning Prize . . . . ..... .•. ......• , ..• . 
t · 101' ... .. ". Caroline, French Prize . . .......• .. . . .. 
( ' 1';11:<1;,11, (. t .. PriZl' .• • •••••• • , • • • , 
11(';11',1 \' 110 ' .• . • ' . . . • .. , • • •• • , •••• 
Ilt·\\ ;,r 'Loon .. . .. . _ . : .... . . . .. ...... . 
VolI, Estate Grace. (or Sage Library .... .. , .... . .. . . . . . . . . 
Eastman. :\,,-iruhural Debate Prize . . .....• . . .•.. .• . ..•. 
Federation Women 's Clubs . . .. .....•...... . .. ,', •...• 
Prast>r Scholarship . .. .,. . . ... . . ..... .• .......• . .. . . , .•. 
Fumes 1I.tcdal . . . .... •... . ..... " ..•. . .....• 
Gage Research . . . . . , . .. •.... • ...•...•........ 
Graduat(' Prize in Philosophy . .. , . ... ••...... , . .. .. . .• 
Guilford Essay ........ ....•........•...•...•... 
Guite-au Loan , . ,. .. . . .... , .•. ... •. •.• ...... .. ... 
Hall, Mary P,. Scholarship , .•... . . .. .•.. .. . ... , .. . . • . 
Hasbrouck . . . . , , . .• ... . •. ..... . ....... , .. • . 
HC'Ckschl"T Foundation , . . . .•... .• ....•. . . .....• . . , • . 
Hlnkl('v Endov.ment . . ..... .•. ...•.... •.. .• • ..•.. " . 
Hubbafd Loan . ., ..• .. , ..•.. . .•. , . . • . .. • .. , ..... , 
Hunter t..c.n . . . . ........... .•• .. . .. . . .• . . .... . . • . .. .. 
Irvine Lcct~ . .. . ............ . .... . .... . ..... .•. ... . ..• . 
Kennt'Y Scholarship . ... , ....... ..• . .•.. ....• .. . •• .. . •....• 
Kniekerbacker, John .. .. . . ... . ...• . . . . • .. . ..... . •. .... .. •. 
Law School Special , ... ..... . .. , . .•.........• . ...•... • 
L. O. \. Loan . .. .. .. . ....... ... . . . .. ....... ... ... . ..... . 
~l.:!i!iE~~ i~~1 Sb.;p::::::::::::::::::::: 
Medical AJumm A=nciation . . .........•. , .•.......• 
• 533-47 
'98-49 





































































Messenger. Luana L., Prize. . . .. . .. . .. . ................. . 
Meyer, E. J., Feltowship . . ...... . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .• 
Meyer, E. j.. Training Camp . . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . • .. '" 
Military Aeronautics . . . ...... .. . ..... , .. . ... .. . . ..... " 
Military Camp Account (Straight) ......... , , .. . ........ .. .. 
Miller, Jane. Prize . . . . .. .. . .... .... • . . ...• .. ...•. . .. . 
Pack, C. L .... . .... . . . ... ..... , ....• 0 •• • •• • ••••• •• ••• 
Padgham, F: W,o Scholarship . . .. . .. •• . . ..... . .••... .• • 
Pbysics Library . .... . .. . . . . . .. . . . 4 • ••• • •• • •• • •• • • • 
Plattsburg Training Camp .. ..... . .. . ...••.... • ....•..... 
Polish Student Loan ....... .. , . .. . .. ....•..........•. . . 
Residential Dining Hall. . . , .. .. . .. . •.... • . ... .•. . . 
Ring Memorial Prize . . . ..•... . • .. ...••.. 
Sage, Sarah M., Endowment . .. . . . ...........•.... . 
Sage, Dean. Sennon . . . . . . ' . . .. . ....•... . 
Sampson Fine Arts Prize . . .. . . .. . . . .. . .... . 
Saunders. Alexander and Mary E., Scholarship. . .. . • • . . . . 
Schiff Fund . .. .. .. ....... .. 
Seidell Book . .. . . . . . . . . ....... . 
Smith, Goldwin, Library . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . ..... . . . 
State Bankers Association Prite . . ....•..... •. .. . •.• • . .. . 
State Scholarship Alumni . ' . . ...... ... .. . . .. .. . .. . 
Stewart Dain' Prize. . . . . . • . . ...•.... • 
Summer Competition in Architecture .. .. .•..... . .... 
Tanner. Mathematics . . .. .. • ..... • .. . 
Thompson. \\' . D .• Scholarship . . .. . ... .. ..... . . 
Town of SpenCi:r Scholarship . . . . . . .. . •. . .........• • .. 
Vail Fund . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. •. ... . ..... .....•.•... 
Veatch, A. C., Fund. . . .......•.... . ...... . ..• ... 
Wentt, J. L .• Scholarship . . .........•. . . ......•......... 
White. A. D .• Special . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... .. ... . ....•... 
White. H. K .. Prj..,. . .. .. ... . ......... ... . ..... .. .. . 
Wilson. Endo\\ment . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . •• 
Woman's Guild . .. .. .. .. .. .. 
Woodfonl ~(edal. .. . . 
Wurts Loan. 
XYZLoan . 
Total l"nivenity at Ithaca 
Medical.t New York 
Productive Funds. . ..•..... . 
Locmis Laboratory .. . 
~Iedical College . . ... . .... . 
Medical Increment . 
Polk. J. M .. Prize . . 





















































. . . . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. .. ... . .... ......•... 
Archaeology . . ......... .... , . . , ............. .. .. , . 
Architecture . . . . .. . ........ .. .... , ... ...• ..... . .. . .. . . 
Arts & Sciences-office . . ......... ..... ..... . ... , .. . 
Chemistry ... . . .......... . ........ . ......•......... ..• 
Ch;) Engineering Summer Survey Camp . . .•...... . . ... .. 
Classical Philology. Cornell Studies in . . . . . .. . ..... . . 
('leaning out Beebe Lake . . .. ... ... ........ : .. .. ....... .. . 
Cleaning out Cascadilla Creelc . . . ... .......... . . .... . . 
Committee on Development of Power in Cascadilla and Fall 
Creek . . .... ........... .... .... ....... ....... ... ... . 
Drill Hall Seeding and Ornamentation. . . . ... ..... ... . . 
Dwyer Mill Road . . .. ........ .. ....... . . . , ...... . , 
Education . ........ ... . . ........ . ............. ... ... . . 
Educational Studies . . ......................• ........ 
Electric Service Equipment . . ...... ... .. ...... . . . ..... .. . 
Engineering .. . .... .. . .. ............ . ............ .. ..... . 
Eng;necring College--Good Roads Week . . ........... .. . 
EnR'li~h . " ....... . . .. . . .. ... ......• . .••...•..• 
GrolOf.!Y .. . . .. . ... . . . .... ..... ..... ... .......... • .. . 
Geological Survey of Campus . . . ...........•...•...... . 
GerTTlttn .. ...... ..... ... . ....... . . .... . . . . ... ........•. 
Gold~;n Smith H.U Ornamentation . . ......... . .. .. . 
Goldwin Smith Manuscripts . . ...... ........ ..... . .... . 
Grading Yard-President's House . . ..... . .. . .... . ..... .. 
Graduate School . . .. .. , ... ... , .............. . .... . 
r.rN"k . . . . .. .. . ... . , .... . " ...... . .....•.......•. 
Grouncis Ornamentation . . ... . . " .. ..... . . . .. . ........ ' ... . 
Hart Lihrary . . . .... .. .. . .. ....... ......... .. . , .. 
History-American . ... ... .. . . . . , ....• ..... . , ... , . .. .. . 
History-Ancient " .... . .. , .. . .. . ....... ......... .... . . . 
History-English . . .......... ......................... . . 
History-Mediaeval . . .... . . . . .... .......•.. . . ..... . .. 
History-~1odern Ewopcan . . . . ..... .. ....... .. . , ... .. . 
Latin , . ... . ... , ... ... .. .. . ............. .. ... . 
Law . . " .. . .... ...• •...•. .. .•.. .. ...•...•... 
Law Library .' . ... . : . .. . ....... ................ . 
Library Books . . . ... .•....••... ... •......... ....• ... 
Mathematics . . . . . , . . ... .. . . . . ..... .. . ... ........... . 
Medical Riltology .. . ..... ..... ... . ..... ........ ...... . 
Medical Physiology .. .. ..... . ... ... .... .• ............ .... 
Medical, Mn. n.o.. s.c-, R_ ...... , ... , ....... . , .. 
Mertitt Ph)pel ty , . . ...•.. .. ...........••...•...•....... 
Military . ...... , ... ' ...... . ............................ . 
MOI"Ie Hall Fire Lo.s . . .........••.... .. .. ....•...••. 
AIUlie ... . .... .... " .. ...• • ...• ... ••...•••.......• . ..•.. 
MusicaJ Enta1ainment . .. .... .. .............. ..• ... . . ... . . 
Pa vinc ·. .. . ..., . ......... . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .......... . . . 
Phi&.o.ophy ... '. . ..... . . . ........... .... . ...•. ........ . 
Phil:wophicaJ ReY'leW . . . ...... . . ' .. . ... " . ........... . 
PbytliCl .. . . . . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ..... ..• .......... 
Picnic Grouucla Alone Forest Home Rood . .. . .. .... , .... , ... , 
P\anninc Qwnmj ')Q . .• • . . • • . . . ..•••••••••••.••.•••. 









































6,000.00 1 831.75 122,621.27 
511.26 
6,603.15 . ~ 
30,000.00 • 
92·68 
598.38 • , 
3,290·74 





Political Science ..... .. .. .... .. , " .. .. .""",.' " " 
Power House Switchboard and Transmission Lines . 
Pcychology . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. ...... ..... • . .. 
~~li~h~:~~i~ i~ ' jii~tOtY' ~~d' E~oo;i~·.· . . . . . . .. ::.::. 
Residential Boarding-Reserve Account . . .. " . . 
Resetting headgates and repairs to intake to gate house Cor 
power plant .. . ... . . ... . .. . . .. . . .. .' .. . ......... . 
Romance Languages. . .. .. .. .. . ' .. . ' . . . ... . 
Sage Chape1-Qrgan Maintenance . . .... . .. .. .. . . 
Sage Chapel-Radiator . . . . ' .• ... • .. .. " .. . . 
$age College-Lavatories . . .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. 
Sage College-Lighting .. . . ... . . . ... . 
Secondary Schools . .......... . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Sernitics . . .......... . ... ... .... .. . . ..... . ..• . . . . . 
~!~~~~~l~.i~~ . ~~r. ~~~~ ~ : : : : : .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. 
Stonn ~wer at Sibley .. . ...... .. .. .. .. 
St~t L1ghting . . . . ... .. . . . . .. .. .. 
Suspension Foot Brid,e . . . . . .. . . .. .. 
Transfonnu Installation and Changes . . , 
University Faculty-Dean's Office . . . . 
University Fellowships . .. . . .. .. .. 
University Publications . .. .. . . . . 
University Scholanhips . . . .. . ...... .. .. 
~keep of PtafirOlmds and Alumni Field . 
atu Power velopment. S~al • .. .. .. 
White Han- Rewiring and Fixtures .. 
Zoology . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. 
























































lIunidpIJ, Foreicn ud Dome.tic: 
~D.mc When Duo: Rat(' P\l! ctu~ 
CRn.o.cln, env'l II! Dominion "f ( ro · Y(':n1 1929 .'i l~ 1919 
CnmulaGov'(of Domini"nof l\\'arL ... ·ul ) 1q."\1 -" 1915 
Culta, Ht'IJublic of n~xt<'ri"r I."an "f 
1904·Sm('S"A ", - . . 
C;alt. (Intari" I I )c 'l,t 'n(urd .. . . . 
(;Iynn e .... t ;t .. ,rt-:.ia ( Rdundi"s:l. _ .. 
Halifax, ( ' il y "f I l" 'n~ lli ( btt'tl Slnt.:k) . 
H ('nrh'r~"n { "' _,;\; . ( ' 1I{I'fIlw linSJ) . .. 
Hous ton Ht-it-:.ht s ~llIlIil · .• llarri :-.. ('" .• Tl'X. 
(Seh"n) Rld~ . Ft,!,,) 
H O\1 !;tnn Ht'i/r{ht s l\ l u nic .• Ibrris Co_, 
T (')( . (Scll'~ l l B1d~ . Sc 'pU 
Iml('pt'nd('nt School Dis tri .. : t of Des 
Moim.'s (School Bldg.) .. .. . 
Lachine. School Commissioners of (Dt,'. 
benture) . . .. ..... .. . .. . .. 
London, Ontario, Township of (D('1><-n· 
ture School Loan) . . .. ..... .. 
Mexico, U. S. of (Exterior Loan) . . . 
Mexico, U. S . of (Gold Bonds of 190"'-
Series "A") ... .. . 
New York, State of (College Land SC'Tip 
Fund) .. .. .. . . . . . . . . 
Ontario, Province of < Dchcnturc-) . .. . 
.. .. " .. 
.. . .... .. 
" " " " . . . . . . . . 
" " " " 
Ontario, Province of (Interim Debenture) 
Ottawa, Ontario, City of (Debenture) . . 
Toronto, Canada, City of (Consol. Loan 
Debenture) . . . . . . . . . . .. .. " 
• 

























































































June lO, 1023 












































Toronto, Canada, City or (Conaot. Loan Debealure). .. . . . . .. . . Toronto, Canada, City of (C;('n', Cflnsnl. Loan Deb.) . . , , 
Toronto Harbour Cummis.-;ioners ... .. . United Kingdom of (it. Britain & r",l:tnd . 
« ;ov ' t of 2o·Year) ...... .. . . 
United States (;uvwnment (1st Lil"'rt\" 
l.oan ) . . , . . . .. 
United States {;onrnnu'nt (2nr! Libert\' 
Loan) . . . . . . . . 
Unit('fl Sta \("fl ( ~O\'crrll1 }(' nt u rfi Ljhl'rty I .. oan) 
" Unitl'l l ~tah'S (;o\"(TIII1l, 'nl qt h Lil ,at \" 
Luan) . 
Unih'll States (;fO\"l·rtlll ll'nl ( 1st CHn\"l'r!. 
LilK'rt\" I.on n ) 
United Sinh'~ (;U\"l'rlll!lt'nl ( .111,1 ('fOllnT!. 
I. i lint\' 1.0",11 ) . 
lln it ('t l Statt·s (;U\', ·rtllll t·nt tTn·;asury 
N ntl's.St·ril'S " B") .. United Stall's (;''''t'rnlllt'nt 1. Tr'·; I ~nry Notes·St.'rit-s .. A", .. , . 
Unitcrl Statcs (;u\'('rnnu'nl , Tn'asury 
Nlltes) . 
\V olldSlfl('k, Chit a rj", T"\\"1I ,.f I I h-l wll I tl r, ' 
\\~ah'r \Y"rk ... ) 
. ... . 
Balt im" f.· '\ C Ihi" R . R. ('". , I( ',,!I\'atil,!l-(;,,101 , . , 
iJalt im"n' & C Ihi .. R. K. l·" ., (rd. & 
" 
'I II ":. ' " \", ,,'11 . 'J.: .· . .,.·rlt"s .. 









4 ' • 
4 '. 
4' • 
4 ' • 
4' • 
4' , 








1919 100 50,000.00 100 
19:1I - 2 100 3,250.00 100 
1923 100 50.00 100 
1921-2 100 10,650.00 100 
11j1"' - 2.\ 95.11 1.261,1)67.00 100 
11j~2 100 
11)1 .\ 100 
I'} I ~ Y3 



































Book Value Warket 
Same "'h .. n f)u .. Rate p\uc!u.fItd C~, jul,. r. 19~J JUDe 30. '923 
35,000.00 <. '"r"lin.'1. ( 'I i nl' h fwl. I & f Ih i .. f{ , . ( '''. j l !tt ~It..: , ) .. 19 .\~ .< ""'9 0.' l .\ .l5io.n" 93 92~ 23. 125.00 10,000.00 (\'ntr"I'If (;l"',r~i;l }{ \" . <. ' . I . I ln· '\·.H 
~rn .. 1 (;,,1. I) 1'12 1, I, IfJlCJ '19 I ~ 20,000.00 100 101 20,200.00 
25,000.00 (\'ntrnl It R. oS: nallkill~ (' .. .. " f (~('O'r~ia 
(Coil. Tnrst) 1937 
.' 
191,'; 92 .13.750 .00 9.' 92~ 23,125.00 40 ,000.00 C I\(.'Soi IX'" k (' oS: fllli .. }{ \ ' . <. '" IlO· '\';H 
C I.n\·('rl il ,ll') II}.\O 4' , J 9 17 ~J . l.\ 4°.000.00 100 86~ 34.600.00 
50.000.00 l'hic.'1gl1 Juncti"., I-(" s. ,~. l'lIi"ll Stock 
Yards Cn, (C"II T'r . RI'f. ~II~ .) 19-1" .< 1915- 22 96 48,000.00 96 92 46 ,000.00 100,000,00 Chit'aKn. ;\lilw;lIIkt·\· oS: St . l';Iul Ry. (' .. . 
(C .. m·. 1~(·II·II~· Rd. ~It..: . ) 20'4 .< 191 ,~ 10 1 69,875.00 69J.i 63~ 63,500.00 
100,000.00 l'hic.'1K", Rnck Islanll oS: Pacilic Rv . (,n . 
(1 !tt & Rd. ~It..: . ) 19.\-1 4 1907- 21 81 ··B 83.250.00 83 ri 76 76,000.00 
25,000.00 C Il'V{' lant I Uni"n Tl'nll inais ('n. ( I!; t 
l\Jtg .. Sink . Fl! . Sl'rit,s "A ") . 1972 5 !$ 1922 99·9 25,000.00 100 102~ 25,625·00 
25,000.00 CUJT<It' River R. R. Co. (1 st ~1t • . ) 1927 5 1915 91 25,000.00 100 97 24.25°.00 
50,000.00 Denver & Rio Grande' R R. Cn. I lSI 
Consolida.ed) . . . .... . .. ' .... 1936 4 1916 79.81 37,687.50 75~ 7J 36,500.00 
25,000,00 Fort Dodge, Des Moines & Southern R . R. 
Co, (IS. Mill.) ... .... .. .. .. 1938 5 1915 91~ 20,000.00 80 76~ 19,125·00 
50,000.00 Galveston, Harnsburg &: San Antonio Rl' 
Co. (1st Mtg. Mexican &: Pact c 
loSJ.i Ext.) .. '" . ...... .... ........ 193' 5 11}O2-4 50,000.00 100 97 48,SOO·00 
·35,000.00 Ill. Cen'. R. R. Co. & Chk, St. L . & 
N . O. R. R . Co., (Joint 1st Ref. Mtg.-
Series"A") . . , ... . ......... . .. 1963 5 1915- 20 95 .2 33,950 .00 97 95 33,250·00 
25.000,00 Kansas City, Ft. Scott &: M emphis Ry. 
Co. (Ref. M.,.) . . ..... .. .. ...... ' 1936 4 1911- 22 80X 19,750 .00 79 75 18,750.00 
10,000.00 Knoxville &: OhiO R . R. Co, (1St Mtg.) . . 1925 6 1906 122;{ 10,000.00 100 • lOO~ 10,012·SO 
15,000.00 Lake Champlain & St. Lawrence Junct. 
Ry. Co. (IS. MIg.) . ............ 
'940 4 1912 93·6 7,500.00 50 50 7.500·00 
50,000.00 ~~~~d~: .~'. ~' .. {~~~~~.~~1: 1928 6 1918 98J{ 50 ,000.00 100 102 5',000,00 
LouUville • Nashville R. R . Co. (1St &: • 50,000.00 















Macon, Dublin. Savannah R. R. Co. 
Mi~;,!'~inI' 'Ii.: 'R: ' Q;"{;O:Y"~ 
Gold Debentu",) .. .............. .. 
Miaoouri. Xu ... '" T .... R. R. Co. (Adjua. Mtg.) ...... .. ... .. ... ... . 
Mi"ami KlnM' " Texas R . R . Co. 
{.ot M-L ......... ' ." .. ... .... . 
Miuouri. leen.' " Teua R. R. Co. 
(Prior LieD Mig.) ................ . . 
Miuouri Pacific R. R. Co. (1St a Ref. M" .. Saitll "AU) ....... . . . ....... . 
Miuouri. Pacific R. R. Co. ( 1st &: Ref. 
Mq.·Series "e") ...... . .. . . . .. . .. . 
Miuouri Pacific R. R. Co. (Gen'l Mtl·) · . 
N. Y. Central R. R . Co. (Equipment 
Truat of 1917) ............ . .... . .. . 
N. Y. Central'" Hudoon RiVeT R . R. Co. 
(LaIc. Sh"", CoU.) . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. .. 
N. Y. Chi<'8lO '" St. Louis R. R. Co. 
(25-Year Gold of 19(6) ... . . . • ... .. . 
N. Y. New Havell" Hartford R. R. Cn. 
(Conv. Debentu...) .... .. .... ..... . . 
N. Y. Ontario '" W .. tem Ry. Co. (Ref. 
Mtg.) . . . .. .. .. ... .... .. ... ...... . 
Pennaylvania R. R. Co. (Equipment 
Truat of 19~) . . .. ... ... . .... ..... . 
Pi'g,m;If~1;"=C~.t~h~ . R.' . R.' 
St. Louis. Iron Mt. " Southern Ry. Co . 
(Gen'J Conso1. Railway" Land Grant 
Mtc·) · . .......... .... .. .... .. .. .. 
~t . Louis, Imn Mt &: . Snulh('rn Ry. ("n .. 
River" c,\llr Ui,· . (1 st ~1IJ:: . I. ..... 
Sl. Lo uis" Son Francisl-'f1 Ry. COl . (Ad-
justment M 11 .·Series " A" ) . . .... ... . 
'947 ~ 
1929 .. 
'967 ~ '9'J 
._ 4 '906 
1«)62 5 1923 
'96~ ~ '9'7 
1926 5 1917 
1975.. 19'7 
'927 4)0 '9. 8 
'998 
1931 
1948 6 .908 
1992 " '92' 
1922 







1931 .Ii '906 8 .",.65 
1933 "' 
'955 6 1916 
13.500·00 54 52" 
75,000.00 100 92 
'5.400.00 55 49K 
70950·00 19K 75 
54.0.6.00 84·4 75'" 
33.495·00 87 80K 
25,000.00 100 97}( 
.8.500·00 74 71~ 
22,500·00 90 86 
4.6• 8,'5 70~ 59 
17,500·00 70 63 
50,000.00 100 lOS " 
50,000.00 100 96 

















.\J,I)(>I) . 1 J 




















St . l. .. ui. · ~ln Fr:tlwi ·., ·,, l{\ . C',. I ·,i · , ~ 
l.i\·11 ~1t1o: . ·S.·ril· '" " .\ " I 
St. Paul, ~linTh'ap .. li" ,\ .\ lall it .. !.:. f{ \ 
{'O. {5"·Yt'.lr (;,.),11 
St· .. ho:ml:\ir J.i,w}<\". {',. 11 .. 1 & ( "'lh,.I . 
Mll{ " Sc'rin; ".\" 1 
Soutlwrn In,liana U ~·. (· ... 1 1 .. 1 \11.10: 
Southt'rn P .. dtic en. <C"n\"'rt il .11·) 
So .utht·rn I 'al'ilic ( " 1. ·S:,n FralH' i "L~' T ,·rlll . 
(1St Mt),!'. ) 
Soutlh,'rn Kail\\'a ~' C ... ( 1st C .. nsul. ,It).!'_) 
Spok:Ult' & l:~land Eml'ih' R . K. C .. . 
(1 st & Rd. Mt),!'. l . 
T\'xa~ & Pacitic Ry . ('0 . \1 st 'II).!'.). . 
Tnll",ln & Ohio Ct'ntral I{ \" . Cn. (Gl'n'l 
.I~.). . . . 
Toledo, St. l ... luis & Wl'sh'rn R . R . C,). 
(Prior Lien) . . . . ... . ... .. .. " 
Union Pacific R. R. Cn. (Convertible) . . 
Union Pacific R . R . Co. (10- Year Secured 
Gold) . . . . . . . . .. . . . ..... 
Vera Cruz & Pacific R. R. Co. (1St }'Hg.) 
Virginian Ry. Co. (.st Mtg.·Series "A") Ve .. ~~ ... ~o . . (~~~ip~~n~. :~~t~ 
Virginian Rv. Co. (Equipment Trust. 
Series "C·l ) 
Virginian Rv. Co. (Equipment Trust-
Series "C·l ) 
Virginian Rv. Co. (Equipment Trust· 
Series "C·l ) 
Western Maryland R. R. Co. (1St Mtg.) 
West Virginia & Pittsburg R. R. Co. 
(1St Mtg.) . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. 
11.1-1-' 

































































83 25.000.00 100 





















7.950 .00 79M 
Market 






















































Wh~.t Lake Erie R. R. Co. (Ref. 
M t.. • "A") ... ,~. ea , . .. .. . .. . 1'}66 4}{ 1917 
Public UtWll' ",,4 Corpor.doo 
American Agricultural Chemical Co. 
(1St Mtg. COnv.)... .. . .. .. . .. . 
American Smelting & Refining Co. (I st 
MIjI.) .. .... ......... .. 
Amencan Sugar Refining Co. (15,Year 
Gold) . .. . .. .. . .. .. . 
Alnt.orlean Telt'phOJnt, & Tc: h,,'J,!r3ph en. 
(3o-Year Cull. Trust) . . . , .. . . . . 
Anaconda Coppcr Mining Co. ( lo·Year 
St.-cured Cold) . . . . .. . . . . . 
Associated Gas & EII..'ctric Co. (1st Mtg. 
& Slocl< CoD. Trusl) . ... .. . .. . . . . .. . 
Allanlic City Electric Co. (lSI & Rei. 
MIg.). .. .......... . . . 
Blnghamton Roy. Co. (1 st MtJ.: . ConsfJl.) 
BrookJyn Vnioa Elevatt..J R. R. Cu. (1st 
Mig.) . . .. .. . . 
Buffalo & Susquehanna lrun Cu. ( I s t 
Mig.) . . .... . 
Cali(ornia <ias & Eh:etrie Co. (llnil. & 
Ref. MIg.) . . ... .. .. . . .. 
Calumet & South Chicago R~·. Co. ( 1st 
MIg.) . . .. . . . . 
("anlt>n Ell-'ctne Co. (1 st & Rd. ~hJ.! .), . 
Carulina r"Wl'r & l.i~ht Co. (1st ~I t/.: . ) _ 
Ca)'tlJ;:a I."kt" EIL·L·tric k y. Ct). lis t ~l1g_ ) 
('('n(fal L(';ltlll'r ('u. \ I sl l.i ~·11 1 
Chica~o City Ry. Co. ( 1st ~It~ , ) 














































1912 9J h 
1~7-1900 103 





46 ,500.00 93 
75.000.00 '00 
19.700.00 98J{ 
S' .500·00 103 
10,450·00 














































































N.... W1Jen d .... Ra'- Puftbned ("..,..t 
Chicoco. North Slxmot Mil_uk .. R. R. 
Co. (.It Mtc. Ser. "A") . . . . 
Chbll' RalI_y. Co. (.It Mig.) . .. 
Chippew. V.11<y Ry .• L •. ot Pr. Co. 
(.It Mtc.) . . . .. .. .... . 
Citil-· G .. Co. of Indianapolis (ut &: 
Co~""~ \f~!... 0,. (lSi M,g.; .... .... . 
Commerdal Coble Co. (IS. M'g.) ... . 
Common ..... th Electric Co. (1St Mtc.) . 
Connecticut RalI .... y '" L"ht~ Co. (.It '" Ref. Mtc.) . . ... .. . .. . ... . 
ConDecticut River Pr. Co. of N. H . (ut 
c.!'~~~. r!~iinC Co .. ';f· V~ni 
(.It Mtc.-Sink. Fd.) . . . . . .. . .. 
Conmmen Power Co. (1St Lien &: Ref. 
05·Year Gold) .. . .. .. . ......... . 
CorDell Land '" Power Co. (1St Mtc.) · 
Cudohy P0ckin2 Co. <.st Mtc.) .... .. . 
Decatur G .. ot l!lectric Co. (1St Mtg.) .. 
Deaver Union Stock Yard Co. (.st Mtl·) 
DeaMoin .. City Ry Co. (Gen. '" Ref. 
M".) . . .. . ... . ....... . .... . .... . 
DebOlt United Ry. Co. (1St Conso1.) . 
Dominion Power &: Transmission Co. 
(Gold) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ..... .... . 
Dominion Realty Co .• Ltd. (1St Mtc.) · . 
Du~~!h'\AS)" (.st 1,ftg .. ~ .~II: 
Eutem Pennsylvania R.&ilways Co. (1St 
Mtc·) . ... . . .. ....... . ... . .. . 
Port Lyon Conal Co. (.st '" Re!. Mtc.) . 
Ful1oD. County Gas &: Electric Co. (1St 

















































1925-27 5 1907 95 
1936 6 b . 1917 100 
19<19 6 1919 100 
1936 5 1910 86 
1941 6 1911-14 99.23 
1946 6 1922 100 
800II V.1ueo 













































1.0. ]0. 19:rl 
21,750·00 
38,562·50 























































6)i 19" 98.425 
S 1915 95 
.5 1919 88K ~ 1905 87 
5 1913-22 89·44 
























950·00 95 2/.875·00 87J{ 
16.562.50 66~ 















































































:"\atitoll .. 1 gllnnwlill)!, .\ Slalll l' i ll ~: ( '" 
(R('f . I :o; t '-h)!' .. Sink . F.!. ) 
:"\('w Ynrk & Jaspy I{ . I{ ('f}_ ( 1:-1 '-I tJ.: . ) 
:--:«·w Y"rk & <.,.lm·(·n s EItT lr i(' l.il:ht &: 
P"w\·r(' .. , lI s t ( '" u ..;. ,I. ) 
:'I:\·w " OIrk I). o(·k en. I 1st \It~ J 
New Y"rk Edis .. n ( ' '' . ( I st l.i"l l .'\: Rd. 
.\rlK.1 
:\"\ 'w York C;as .\ EII'l' lr i~' Lt. , li t. &: I'r. 
e,t. f bI '-ft/o: . J_ 
N(·\\" Y" rk Jbi!n-;I\'s C .. . (;'d jus!. ~ltg . 
rnl~)I11(' ) .. 
N~w York Railwa ys Cu. ' 1st Real 
Estate & R"f . Mtg .l 
New York S ta ll' Ra ilways Co. (( !i t 
Conso1- ~ hg .·S"ri('s "A" ) . 
Niagara Pans Power Co. (1st Mtg.). " 
Niagara, Lockport & Ontario Power Co. 
(lit Mtr,) , , " , '" , '" , " " 
Northern 1'~xas Traction Co. (1st Mtg.) . 
QPlvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd . (ut Mtg.-
Series "B It) . .. . . . .. .. ... .. .. 
Ontario Power Co., of Niagara Falls 
(1St Mtg.-Sink. Pd.) . ... . .. 
Oreson Electric Ry. Co. (1st Mtg.) ... 
Pacific Light &: Power Co. (1st Mtg.) , . 
P~~~ .~~s, ~i~~~ . ~ .~~e. ~~'. ,(~~{: 
Portland Gas &: Coke Co. (1st & Ref.. 
Mtr·) . . . .. .. . . .. .. .... . .. ... 
Portland General Electric Co. (1St Mtg.) 
Potomac Elect.ric Power Co. (Consol. 
Mtr·l . .. .... ........ ' . 
Public Service Co., of Northern Illinois 
(1st &: Ref. Mtg.) ....... . , ....... . . 
1'1~ ' 1 




















.~ .~ . ~: .. ' 
'~ ' . ' ~ ,,' 
.>.-!.I . ,o,}-..,:." 



















,,}().Io! If'''I' , 
I f)~} 100 
U)-O I Ion 




















R ....... \c V.lu. 
J ulv I , 19JJ 
.1:; ,000.00 10f) 
.\.\.250 .00 9!i 

















'3.2 50 .00 93 
'l.875·00 95J{ 













































2,000.00 Rand MCNa~ " Co. (M".).. .. .., 1926 5U 1(}20 <)6U 2,000.00 100 100 2,O(M),OO 
25.000.00 Reminrton pe'Writer Co. (1St, Mtg. 
Conv.) . ... .. .. . .. .. . . 1925~ (, 1916 99)i 25,000.00 100 100 25,000.00 
SO·OOO.OO Republic Jron & St('('1 Cn. (Sinki ng Fund ) 
'940 .1 19 11 - 15 9J.74 46.500.00 93 91 "".500·00 :14.000.00 Richmonci Lo<.:nmfJtin· & Mn{'h inc Works 
. (Consol, ~ltK . ) .. 11)2 9 
" 
19O5 115 24.000 00 100 100 24.COO.OO . 
75,000·00 Roc)u:sler Ry. ("'I . ( 1s t Tl.ltj{ . ) 19.10 5 11)( '2 ' 4 11O.~J 72,000.00 <)6 95 71,250.00 ....~ 
2.5.000.00 Rockford E1('ctrir Cu. ( 1s t & Rd. ~IIJ.:' . ' . 19.VJ 5 I(}IO <)6 23,250.00 93 95 23.750·00 ~~ 
25.000.00 Rngcrs- Arllwn Iron Co. ( 1s t & Rd. :\It).!' . ) 191 4- 5 '9 1n <)6·33 25,000.00 100 99 24.750.00 
25.000.00 San Antoni,) {~a~ & Eil'('trir Co, (1st :o.1tj{ .) 1949 5 19 14 94)i 20,62S ·OO 8.U 86 - . · :11,500.00 
25.000•00 San Ant.mio Pllhlil' Sl'rvk't' Cn. (1st :\It..: . , 
~ & Ref,·Scrics .. ,\ .. ) . 
. • 1 9.~2 
" 
1922 9 ft }; 24.500.00 98 95 23.750·00 
.. " 25.000.00 San Antnnio Trac-l iun Cu. ( 1st Mt~.) 19,,1) 5 1914 1)4 ~. ; 21,250 .00 85 85 21,250·00 
25.000.00 San ni~o Consllli.lnkd f;a s & Ekclri(' 
" ('II . (ll't MlR: . ) . 1 CHI) 
.1 19(Xj 97 ]1 24. 125,00 <)6)i 95 23.750·00 25,000.00 San ~Iaqllin I.i.:ht .\ P"wer ('''rl'. li s t 
&. ef. ~ItK .- S':ri~-s " H" ) . 11)50 (, It)'4 -16 Ion 25,000.00 100 100 25,000.00 
29,SOO·OO Scarsdalt'·Ed~ (,l1Iol1 t (' •• ." . li s t .\It.:. ) I (Pi (, 19 17 96 29.500.00 100 100 29.500.00 
... 25,000.00 $clo ta Vnlll'Y Tract ion Co , ( 1st ~ It~ . j 11)2.\ , 19"') 99 25.000.00 100 100 25,000.00 
- 25,000.00 SettU}t' l.ilo(htinlo( C .. . (Rd. Mtg.) 
' 941) 5 19 10 97 ~, 22,500.00 90 83 20.750.00 25.000.00 Seattle Ele-ct rie ('0 . (St.·a t t !t.'. E \ 'en'l t I !", t 
MIg.) . . .. 19.'\9 .1 II)Of} 97 23.000.00 9' 91 22,750·00 26,000.00 ShawiniR:an Wall'r & Pnwl'r (''' . I h i Rd. 
MIg .) . I ".'fill 
" 
It,! ! In 26.000,00 ' 00 '04 27.040.00 25.000.00 Shawshl'('n M ill s ( IH·Yt·at1;"ld :\"olt's l. I 'J.\ I 7 I 'J! I I)Xl 3 25.000,00 100 104 26,000.00 25.000.00 Sinclair I'il'l' l.ine Ct> . (20 . Y l'ar Sink . 
Pd , ) .. .... .. IIJ·p 5 11).:'2 94 • ~ 22,500.()() 90 84X 21,062·50 
25.000,00 SI,.ss Sill,nil'I, 1 Sh·l·1 ,,\' tr"1l ( '" ( 10· \ 't.·ar 
Sink . 1".1.) . , . . 1929 
" 
11)11) tr I . , , 25.000.00 100 97U 24.375·00 
25.000.00 Stanrlnrtl (Iii (', ' ., fl f ( ' nlif, 'rIlia 110· \ 't.·a t 
(;nld Ddlt' nillre) I (J.\ I 7 11)2 I 105·78 2,5,000.00 100 104 26,000.00 
25.000 .00 Stan, ' "rd (ljl Cu., " f :\"t·\\· Yuri.: 112 ·Y";,r 
(;"I, I/1I ,I',·11111t\· > I fJ.ll II t , I 'P I 1°5 .1• 25,000.00 100 I05~ 26.375.00 
15.000.011 S\('iIlW;, \ k~'. ( ' .. . , ,, ( L I.('il \ ( bt ~ I I)! . ) I'J22 (, 11(l)i - 1'\ 114 5.250 .00 35 35 5.250.00 
9,000.00 ~\IIII'n's t 1.IIII1I'l·r t ' " ' ' I ll h~ 'IIIt' ~II.: .. 




11J19 ' ,9'7.00 24 ·3 35 3,150.00 
Par VaJ\M 
25,000·00 




Swifl a Co. (Io-Year Sink . P,I . r.nld 
~o ... ) .. . 
Third Avenue Ry. Cn. (Ad jllstnwnt 
Ntc:. IncOrne) . . . 
Third Aveoue Ry. Co. ( 1st Ref . MtR . ) 




~ 19.12 96 ~ ~ 
5 1916 84·3 
.. 1914 80 
Sl. Louia. Mo. (1St Mt.:: .) . . 1932 
Union Twist 0ri1l Co. ( 1s t Mig . Io-.Year 
5 1906 100 
25,000.00 
Sink. Pd.) ... . .. . .. .... ... . 1932 
Uniled Electric Light &- Power Co., of 
7 19.1.1 101 
25.000.00 
Baltimore (1St Conso!. ) ' . . . . . 19.19 








C'........! "A" ) ~es .... . . .. . . 
U. S. Smelting. Refinin& &: Mining Co. 
(Io-Year Conv. Gold Notes) . . ... . 
U. S. Steel Corp. (Sinking Fund) . .. . 
Utah Light Ii Power Co. )Prior Lien 
Gold) . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. .. 
Val.'Uum Oil Co. (I S· Year Gold) . . . . . . 
W;t~,~ W~~~~ .~~w.e~. ~.o .. ~ I. st . ~~f .. 
Watertown Light &: Power Co. (1st Mtg.) 











.t Ref.) . . .. . . . . . ............. 1950 5 
7 






Co. (Gold) .. ..... . . ..... . ... . 
Atehioon. Topeka & Santa Pe. Ry. Co. (Preferred) 
Baltimore & Ohio R . R. Co. (Preferred) .. .. Chic:oao. Gt. Western R . R. Co. (Preferred) .... 
ChIco&<> Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. Co. (Pre-
























July I. " U .\ 
















































1 J ,000.00 
































Chicaco ~ North .......... Ry. Co. (Common) . 
Delaware &: Hudlnn C.o. (Common) . .. .. . . . 
Great Northern Ry. Cu. (PrcCcrTC'fl) _ 
Miuouri. Pacific R . R . Cn. (Convcrtihlc Pre-
fared) .. . . ."... . . ... .. . . .... . .. . 
New York Cent.ral R . R . Co. (Capital) ...... . 
Norfolk'" Woo"'" Ry. Co. (Common) . .. . .. 
Northern Paci/ic Ry . Co. (Cap;lal) . .. 
Pemwylvania R . R. Co. (Capital) ('50 par) . . . 
Southern Pacific Co. (CapItal) . . . . . ... .. . . 
Union Pacific R . R . Co. (Common} ... .... . 








1911 - 16 

























Allied Chemical & I>Yl' Corp. (Prcfcrr<'fl) . . . . 
American ARricu\lural ('hcmical Co. (Preferred) 
American Car & Fulmclr\' ('fI, (Common) .... 
American Cor & J~lItlnclr\' ·Co. (Prcfl'rTcd) 
American Lil{ht & Trncl'j<Jn Co. (Prcferr('flJ . , .• 
American I..ucolllotin' Cn. (Prefl'rTl'(fj . . . 
American Sugar Refining Cu. (prdl'rTl'C.ll . . . 
Anll'ricon Whol("SAle Corp. (Prd{'rT('f!) .. 
Brown Shoe Cu. (Prcfcm.'d) . . ... .. 
Butl'alo General Electric Co. (Calli!.')I) . . • ..• . 
C'('ntrat I..t.'ath("r Cn. (Pr(,( ,rTt.'l1l . .. .. .. . 
C'itics S4:rvice C~, . (Preferred) . . . ., .. ,. 
C1u('tt, I'l'al.Joc.l y &: Co .• Inc. (Prc(l.'rT{'<I) . . • . 
Continl.'nt ... J Can Co. (Prdem.'t1) _ 
Diamond Match Co, (Ca pital) . . . 
E . J. du Pnnt tI(' N("mours & Co. (Dl'l)(·ntllr(, ) . . 
Endicou-Juhnsun Cnfl', (Pr('(crTC'll) 
Gent'1"al CiRor Cn. (Prdl' rT('d ) 
A. F. (;'oudrich Cu. (Prd(,rTl'fl) 
I n({'motiona l lIurn'sh 'r Co. (Pn' fl'rn'tl ) 




19 11 - 2.l 
1909-11 
19U 






1~15 - 20 
191~ - 19 
1911 - 1.\ 
'92.1 
19 19 






























... ' . 
100 







































































































































































S . II . Kn·s, ......... (''' . IPre-ft·rn .. l ) 
Li~t.:l·tI &: :"\1~Tr :- TnlotH't· .. (''' . r I'r. ·(..rr, ·,j . 
1' . I ..... rillard ('01 . , Prd'·iTl .. l ) 
Mackay ("lIllpanil 'S (" .111 111.,1} 1 
Mackay C. mil ,nnit·s I I 'rdl'rro" I I 
MC!1'ck &: Cu. ( I'rl'ft·rT ... I, 
Nation;ll Biscuit ('u . II'rd,·rr",I) . 
Nat jnna! Carl", III (,,, .• I Ill' . r I' r,.(,·H,·,J ) 
Nl'w Yorl.: i>"ck (''' . r "rd,·rr, .. ! ) 
. . . . Nortllt'rn St·t·lIriti.·s (''' . re ':tl'it;Ii) , 
Otis Ek\':Jt',r ("'. I!'rl'fnn .. ! ) 
Pacilit' Oi! en. (Capital! ..... 
Philatldphi;\ en. ( !lrd, 'rr ... I! (f.51) par i . 
Pullman Cn. (Capital l 
QUI11.:l"r C )ats Cn. I I'rd, ·HI .. I , ........ . 
Rt."puillic Iron & St~·t·ll·'" (Prl'fl·rT,·, 11 . 
R . J. R"ynolds Toloat·cu Cn. (Prd"rr<'t\ ). , .. . 
f;avannah Ri\'l"r Lumlwr ell. (I'rdl"rH'dJ ..... . . 
Sear~ , Rol"i)ucl.: & Co. (Prl"ft'rrl'd) . . .. ... . 
~tandarcl Oil Co. of Ohjtl ( Pr('fl"ITcd) , . . . 
Standard Oil ('0 . of !'.'t' W J('rsl"~' (Prl'fnrt'll) .• 
Underwood Typ('writl"r Cn. ( Pr('fl"rrNi ) . . .. . 
United States ~t("('1 Corp. (Common) . ... . 
United States Stt'l"i Corp. (Prcft'ITcd ). 
Utah Copper Co. (Stock) ($10 par) . . 
Wisconsin Railway Light & Power Co. (Capital) 
Worthington Pump & 1\lachinl"ry Corp. (Cnm-
mon) . .' ... . . .. . . .. . .. ..... . .. 
Worthi~n Pump & Machinery Corp. (pTe-
fe:zred 'A"). ....... .. .... .. 
"",d,.. "C'<1 
I" I h 
1"1.\ 
1 'I! :; 
I "I ! 
I'll ! JI, •. , 
1',1.\ 
t l'2 .\ 
19(11 







Il)lj - !(J 
Itjl(l 
























Bank: and tn.urance 
Bankers Trust Co. (Capital) . . . . . 1922 20 
Bank of America (Capital). ... .. ... ... . . . . . .. 1917- 20 12 
• 



































































































































































Bank of Manhattan Co. (Capital) . . . . . 
Columbia-Knickerbnekrr Tnlst Cn. (Beneficial 
ems.) . . ......... ... . ... .... . . .. 
Continent.allnsurance Co. (C,1.l/ital) (.:lS par) . 
Com Exchanlfe Bank (Capital). . . . . .. .. . . 
First !'\ational Rank of Ithaca, N. Y. (C3pilK.I) . . 
"'irst \'ati .. n:d "ank of New York City (Capital) 
(;rc,,,t A nw~i \'~ 11 I nSllrall('(' (';0 . (Capital) ....... . 
Hanfl\'('r l'\attllnal Bank ( apltaI) ..... . .. ... . 
Natillnal Ba nk nf Cuml1lrrc" (Capital) , ....•. . 
Rnval Ilank H( (\mada fC:l\, ital) ..... .. ....•. . 
Tni \'(' h.'rs 1 n Stl ran l't · ( • fl . ({'"pi tal) . . ...... . 




IQI7 - U ]0 
,,"Uh - I ()oX I 0 
1922 .. 0 








ShMC" Nama WlMn due 
,\ l"ha Chi Si~m;a, Inc. lChapt ('r 
II nusc Rnnd) . 11).\11 
300.00 :\lllha Ilmicrnn Pi, Inc. (Series 
":\" ) . '9.\1) 
loo.on :\mhas!',,,,lnr Hotd Pr'~,,(· rti{'s (1 St 
1\ft.: ,) , , . • 19-t" 
.w Americon C\"nnamid ('n. (Pre· 
ferred St, ~ic) . . . , , . . , . 
10 Americnn (ins & Ekc tric ('0 , 
(prcfl'rT{'(.1 Stock ) pnr 150 . . 
• C;,U(lU,UU Annconctll CupP('r Mining e" . 
(H~Yt.'ar Sec.·S<-rics "A" ) . . , "P'I 
!iUfM) l\nahm8 R{,8ltr Corp. (Capit,,1 
Stnck). . 
,Ii ;\rchihalol a- I.t'\\· i ~ Cn, (Cal'il:ll 
Stllck' 
I,uoo.on .\rto-.;ia , 1\' . ;\1. c\\'''to-r S\"slt-Ill 
n .,n, l ) . , 111.\11 
l ,noo.'M' ,\ ..  11',,11. I,blc" ( \l11nil'il';ti \\'atn 














































19 12- 16 100 




































s_ Book Value 
...... HaRle Wh~n Out Rate Received C ... JQly I, 1913 
1,000.00 Baker City. On.'R:l)n (City Hall 
Bond) . ... .... . . 1923 , 1918 un 1,<nO.OO un 
5.000,00 Baltimore &: Ohio R. R. Cu. 
(Rei. & Gen'IMt~. ) . .. .. 1995 5 191,1 81.4 4.070.00 81" 
1,000.00 B.taviU~.Arkansas Se"t1' Bond} 1925 6 1918 10,1.2 • ,0,12.00 103·2 
SOO.OO Batesville,Arkansas (S<w., Bond) 1916 6 1918 10,1 .2 516.00 103·2 
500.00 Belgium. Kingdom of (Eatemal 
Loan) . . . . . . . . . . .. . 194 1 8 1921 100 500.00 100 
500.00 Beta Theta Pi. Inc. {2nd Mtg.} 1924 5 192. 100 500·00 100 
1,000.00 Butte. wood, N. C. (Good Roads 
Bond) .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1936 
1.,000,00 Caibarien·Remedio& Water Works 
6 1918 IDS¥. ',057·50 105K 
cJ!j~~~~' & 'Light Co. ( 1st 1945 6 1920 100 18,000.00 100 20,000.00 
C::.'t),:: T~·(~·Iion.ii · 1938 5 1920 100 20,000.00 100 10,000.00 1957 5 1920 100 10,000.00 100 
4.'soo·OO Cat:'& Cement Corp. (1st Mtg. 
nv.) 1930 6 1920 100 •• 500.00 100 
.,000.00 Cayuga Power Corp. (1st Mtg.) 1935 6 1920 100 4.000.00 100 
5,000.00 Chicago, Lake Shore & Eastem 
Ry. Co.(lSt Mig.} . . ...... . 1969 4X 192 • 100 5,000.00 100 
I,CXIO.OO Chicago, Milwaukee &: St. Paul 
Ry. Co. (Conv. Gen'l & Ref.) .. 
.20'4 5 '919 100 J ,000.00 100 
1,000.00 Chicaro, Milwaukee &: St. Paul 
RI. ' Co. (Gen'l M~.) . .. 1989 4X 1919 100 1,000.00 100 
500.00 Cly e Park District ( ark Bond-
I It Issue) .. .. ..... ....... 1923 5 1920 100 500.00 100 
5.000.00 Cohoe. Power .&: .~~ht Corp. (1st Mgt.-Series A ) ... . .. 1929 6 1919 100 5,000.00 100 
5.000.00 Colorado Power Co. (IS' MIg.-
• ' .. ~ American Series) . ..... . .... 1953 5 1920 100 S.OOO.OO 100 .~ 250 Columbia ~ar Co. (Capital 
.. :,." 
StDckv,: 10 .... ." - .. 1920 20 5.000.00 20 .-
lSO·00 CnrneU nivenity Club of New 
York City (Certs.) ... . ... . . 1919 4U 1922 100 150·00 100 
-. 
-~; . 
_'- ..... f'·Yl"i . .. ,.~ . = _" .. .c . .... , '. 
lpaoOO of Comell 
. . . . . . . .. . .... . 1955 5 1920 100 1,000.00 100 
I"oao.oo PIorida (School 
... .. .. .... .... ... .. . ,- 6 1918 106 1,060.00 106 
10 E __ -B_tiJlaham Co. (Cap-
ital Stock) ... . . . . ...... .. .. 1920 25 250.00 25 
s,ooo.OO Pederal Licht " T_ Co. 
(lIt Lien-Amenc.a Su·.) . . .. I- S 1920 100 5.000.00 100 
1.000.00 Filth WanI Sc'-' DiII.,9U4ary. 
La. (School Be ... ) .... .. .. " 1932 5 1918 100 1,000.00 100 
SO·OO ...... ch Republic (ID1enIaI Loan) 1924 4 1920 100 SO·oo 100 
SO·OO ...... ch R~blic (1- Loan) 1925 4 1920 100 50-00 100 
7 Galveaton- oultoa Blectric Co. 
Stock) .. . .... " " I_ 100 700.00 100 
300·00 . (Cert. 
.... .... .... 1926 6 19·7 100 300·00 100 
100.00 Auocia-
. . . . . . . . . . . - 19J9 4 1922 100 100.00 100 
10 Millo (Pro-
7 1920 100 1,000.00 100 
I Inc. (Iat Pre-
... .. . 1921 100 100.00 100 
15 General 
15 ....... 
par . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. ... 1921 25 375.00 25 
1,000.00 a .... StoDe~ MJ&.) .. 1935 6 1921 100 1,000.00 100 
124 Hooker E 'c:a] Co. (Prefe"ed Stock) ........ . .. 1919-23 100 12,400.00 100 
1,000.00 Hoquiam. Waahington (Pundin, 
Bood) . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1931 5~ 1918 lOS I,OSO.OO lOS 
300·00 Hudaon " Manhattan R. R. Co. 
( 1st Lien '" Ref.) . .......... 19S7 5 1920 100 500.00 100 
1,000.00 HuntinfoOD, Tenn. (School PIOP-
.... y nd) ... " ...... . .. .. . 1924 S~ 1918 101 J{ 1,012·50 10lX 
1000 International Petroleum Co .• 























Name When 0",", 
ILnwa.mhn, Mis..o; . (Agr. \'(: ~ani · 
tar)' Impr. Bun.!} . . , . - 1'J.\1 Jonesville ~chonl District, S. (' . (School non,)) 
. 1924 Kappa Psi Chnptl'r of Ithac.., 
N. Y . (J'rl'fcrTt,J ·Scricl' " J)") 192(, 
Kennecott Copper Corf' . tC.lm · 
mon Stock ) _ . . . 
Lake Forest Improvement Asso-
ciation Cert .) . . . .. . ... . .. . (A!high Valley Tra.nsit Co. (Ref. 
& Impr. M'~ , ) "" ....... 1960 Magnolia, Miss. (Water Works 
Bond) . .......... .. .. . 1924 Manassas, Vir¢nia (Water, Sew. 
erage & Lighting) . . . . . . . '9.P 
M8Jl8SSlS, Virginia (Water, Sew. 
erace & Lighting) . ......... 1943 Michigan State Telephone Co. (1st Mt&'. 2o-Yea.r Gold) ..... 1924 Midway Gu Co. (1St & Ref. 
Mfg.) ... . ' ....... ... . .. 1929 Mimwppi River Power Co. 
(1St Mtg.). .. ...... .. . .. 1951 Montgomery, Ward & Co. (Com~ 
mon Stock) par '10... . .... 
Mooresville, N. C. ' (Sewerage 
Bond) .. .. ... ... ........ 1943 Morris & Co. (IS'M.g.) . .. . .... 1939 
Morris '" Co. (Io-Year SinJcing Fund Gold Notes . . ; . . . . . . 1930 
Wm. P. Mosser Co. {l(~Year S;nlrinc Fund Gold Notes . 1930 
Municipal Service Co. (1St Lien-Coll. Tnt.t . .. . ', . . . . . . . . . .. 1942 
...... 
(, 

















































































1,000.00 NI" d I4ht. Heat I: Power 00. (Sa'. !fA") ... . . .. .. .. . 1935 S 1920 100 1,000.00 100 20 N.tigneJ ~ Co. (Common 
Stock) par $2S .... ......... 1920 60 1,200.00 60 2,000.00 N. Y. Cent. &: Hud800 River R. R. Co. (Mig.) ... .. .. . . . .. 1997 3}i' 1923 73 ·9 1,478.00 73·9 105.000.00 New York Shi~ui1ding Corp . (lit Mtc'io- eat Sink. FtI .) 194(' ~ 1911}-20 100 105,000.00 100 5,000.00 New York el1,hone Co. (3(). Y_ Sinking d. Deb.) ...... 1949 (, 1919 100 5,000.00 100 100 . Nipissing Mines Co., I.td. (Cap-
Ital ~tock ) par itS . . .... . . . . . 1920 I2 X 1,275·00 I2U 1,000.00 Norfolk & Portsmouth Tmctioll 
Co. (1st ~It~ .) .. . . . ... .... 19.\6 ~ 1921 100 1,000.00 100 5,000.00 Northl'rn Pnci c Ry . Cu. (fh·r. & 
Impr. ~It~. ) . .. .. . .. . ... 2047 
• 
1923 re16·9 S.345·00 106_9 
• 
. Northern ex as Eh-c tric (41 . (prl'ferT("\1 Stnck ) .. .. .. .. . .. 1920 100 500.00 100 lOO.on Phi Delta Sigma, Inc . o st Ref . 
M'g.) . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . 1971 (. 192. 100 100.00 100 I Pierce, Butl('r & I'ierel' ~IfK . COJ. (Preferred !'-itoek ), .... , .... , 1920 100 100.00 100 1,000.00 PluUe Pfl'Cinet, I\"dmlska (IJrioiKl' 
Bonll) , ... .. . .. 
- .. - -. 19.\1 (, 191 8 105 ',050.00 105 .1,OOO.n" Puhlic S4,'rvicl' e .... o( N' .rt lll"rn 
Illinois (1st & Rd. ~ttf.: . ). ' .. 195'" ~ 1920 100 
.1,000.00 100 q Public Service T rust C'l. (Sl"l·k ). 
par '50 ... .. ..... . .. .. , . . .. 1922 50 700.00 SO 5,000.00 • Rait &: Ri ver Coal Co . (1St Mtg .) IY.\S ~ 1920 100 5,000.00 100 1,000.00 Randleman, N . C . (Road Bunri) 194$ 6 1918 105 ',050.00 105 1,000.00 St. La..,."ce Pulp & Lum her 
Corp. ( " t Mtg.) .. . . .... .. 11),\'\ r. 1922 100 ',OCX>.oo 100 500.00 SaIL L:1ke & Ogden Ry . Co. I I st 
\ltK .1 .. ... .. .... .... 1~)J4 ~ 1918 100 500.00 100 I ,I.IUI[I . ou Sail Jllan COl " :\ . M . (Schuol 



















San Micuel, N. M . (Gen" 
Couat Ref.-Seri .. "0") 
Sierra, ~, M, (Gen" Count\.· 
Ref.) ..... ... ........ .. . 
S;,m. Phi Sipl. (Series "0") 
Southcrf1 Power Co. (rst Mtg.) 
Southern Utilities Co. (1St Mt(.) 
Spnkanc & rnland Empire R . R . 
Co. (1St" Ref. M".) . 
Steel &: Tube Co., of America 
(Gen. Mtg.-Seri .. "C") .. . .. . 
Sullivan Machinery Co. (Capital 
Stock) no par .. . .. .. 
Summerton School District, S. C. 
(School Bond) . .. .. .. . ... 
Swift'" Co. (1St Mtg.) ..... . . 
Tabor Supplemental School Dis· 
trict (School Bldg.) . . . 
Union Electric Light & Power Co. 
(Ref. Ie: Extension Mtg.) . .. . 
University Club Building Co. 
(2nd Mtg.) . ........... . ... . 
University Club of Portland, 
OJ eaon (Gen'l Lien) ....... . 
Utah G .. '" Coke Co. (1St Mtg.) 
Weotem Machinery Co. (Com· 
mon Stock) . .. ........ 
West~bou&e Air Brake Co. 
(CaPital Stock) Par '50 . . 
Wi.ac:::oDsin Central Ry . Co. (1St 
Gen'1 Mtg.) . ... . . . .. .... . 
Yadkin River Power Co. (1St 









































































































Yreka, California (Water Works 
Bond) . . 1 • . .••• • • . 1 f}.I'I ., 
MEDICAL COLLEGE ENDOWMENT 
Great Northern PalK'r ('n. ! l!it 
Mig.) . .. .. . 
International Ry. Co. (Voting 
Trust ems.) . . . . .. 
Liuett & Myers Tohaco, \0. (Gold Bond.) . . . . 
P . Lorillard Co. (CIolfi Rnnds) . 
New York Cenlral R. R. Co. (RO/ . .t Imp,- MIg.) . ... 







II} I .\ 
I I} I K 
100 J ,000.00 100 
100 123,000.00 100 
100 1,500,000.00 100 
"" 
1,173,000.00 100 
100 827.000.00 100 






Bon<1s and Stocks as listed above ... ... ..... . . 
Mortgages on Improved Real Estate. . .. . .. . 
SpeciAl Interest Deposits. . . .. .. , .• .... 
New C('ntral Heating Plant ... . . . . .. . ..•...• 
REAL Esnn: PtWDUCTIVE: 
Cottngr tnv{'stm{'nt - Campus . 
Sag(' Rlock- Ithaca . . . .. 
. . . . . . . . .. 
Rfo:SIU~STl .\l HAll .... ; 
Raker Court 
. . Bolch lIall . 
Cascnililla Hall . 
Founcirn- Hall ' 
PnHIl'nC<' Rish'y Hnll. 
Sag(' ( ' olleg(, 
. . . . . . .. 
. . . . 
. . . . . . 
Thr('(' ('(' ntf;11 A""ntl(' . . 
:\I,v .\~n·. " HIM PI'ken.\s!-: .\sn COSSTJWCTlON: 
Fann Lan(1 Purchase' 
Boldt H:lll 
I. Vf)!\ H a II 
hiflnllarv,\.\oIil iol1 . . 
\\"akr Po\\t-r 1>('\' , '\0 1'111('111. 
Raker Clwl11icai Lal.orator\, 
('r;,nl' IInuSt' . 
.. 
.. 
J\IU" ". t." 1'\ E .\I I·, ..... ".- .. \r.'kOI'kl .\T!OS OR IS 
. \ ., 11( 11'.\ T I'" II~' I '1;("1 I~'" : 
,\gricul1ural .\lumni As.·.odation Prize , 
Rakt·r. ell .. I'w'.!· Fund . . . 
Enrk ('h:lrlI'S null. F('llowship Fund . 
Rul,.·r t:. . (" H ., Sd101;anihip Fund . 
Trl·IIMn. R . II.. Fund 
Sinh' Cash ~<·h"l;.r ... hil' ~ 
"n;c.'Il(· 
1 ...... 1\\ ~ ,SUllll1lc 'r Sc, ...... ion 1~2 .\ . 
. .. ... 
Analom\' . . . . , , 
Summc'" St·:-;.,..; j(}11 192.\ . . . ........ . . 
Alumni R('''~'llIath' !' ' ... .. . .. . , . . . . 
Buildings 301' {;rouOlI~ Suspense Account ... . 
COI"Tk'II Sludi\ ·~ in English ... . . .. . . 
Pacult\' l'ommilh'\' on Intelligence Tests . 
DomrStic Fu('1 .. \ccount .. .. . ... 
Hom(' Economics J.oogc--Pire Loss . 
P,esidf'nt 's Enlc.'rtainment Account. . . . . , . . . . 
Repairs. . . . . . . ... . . .. . . . .... . 
Sagc College- Altf'l"ations to South Wing . 
Sage Cottagc--Altcralions and Improvement . 
SibJey Pin: Los...; . . . .. . ... . ..... . 
State Income Tax . ... .. . . . . 
Stores Account .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. 
Tmn.i5 Courts- -South Wing of Residential 
1faIIs ... . ... ......... .. . . . 
eo.t of Motor Trucks . . . . . . . .. . ..... .. ,. 
Water Works. .... .. ..... .... ... . . . . 
Drill HaU Maintenanoe 1922·2J . ..... . • .. _. 




















































Equipment (or 15 East Avenue . . ' .. . . .. 
Manager Residential Halls . " .. . . " .. 
790. ,8 
519·76 
219 .87 Civil Engineering-Commercial Account . . 
F. M. Coffin-Alumni Representative . 
H. R , Kent & Co., (Weekly Payroll Pelt\" Cash) 
Leather Belting Exchange . . . . . . ..' .. 
Mechanical Engi!leering Commercial :\ccount 
Snyder Special Mathematics Fund . ." . 
Political Economy-Fees . . . 
Thurston Cottage Repairs . 
Merritt Lot-Comelt Heights . 
Residential Boarding- Inventory Account.. . 
New ('cntral Heating Plant -Inven lnry Ace', 
WORXltoG Fr:,,\)!'i. : 
V. A. Moon:--\'t'krinary College . 
G . W. Parker- Agricultural College . 
J. T . Willson- Medical College . 
A. F. Grace-ManageT Residential Hall~ 
H. A. Sutherland- Infirmary Supcrintennl'nt . 
A. \\' . Smith·-Infirmary HousekC(1)('r 
C . S. Pnmk- Manager of Purchases . 
E . B. Titchener- Psyehology Department 
F . A. Barnes--Engin('('ring bevnrtmC'nt . __ 
LEDGE. B .U .\:"' l.'ES : 
Quarrying A('COunt . 
Insurantt . 
Per'!IOnal Account .. . 
LESS ANOl ' :"'TS I)t ... : 
Lahoraton' Fet'S in SlI sl'enS(" . 
Library Book iJcposilS 
Milium' Sci('ncc DelKlsi t .. 
Bins Payable . ... 
Residential Hall Deposit s 
Student Accounts .. . . . 
Student R~~tration Deposit:' 
Sundn' Indl\'1duals . . .. . . 
Bank ( h·erdraft . . . . 
Alumni Field Equipment ... . 
Alumni Loe.n Fund . ... . 
Cornell Central C1uh . 
Estate W. A. Read . .... .. . 
Pumes Telescope Acrount . 
Industrial Fellowships (Agri-
C\llt~) _ . . . . . .. . .. 
Insurancr Reserve . . ... . 
Mrs. S. P. Gage-Building 
Account .. . . . . ...... . 
Pe'I"Dl&tleOt Subscriptions Alum-
ni Fund. . . ... . . .. 
Sundry AC<OUJlts . . .... 
Women's Dormitory Account 
Rz rive for I.>epreaation-
New Central Heatin, Plant 
Dua STAn Fao" UNIVERSITY : 
Hatch Fund . ...... .... . 














































Iq.q l' •.. \l1i1 ·78 
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
Agricultural Test Pund. . . . , 
Smith. Lever Fund . . . . . .. . 
Congressional Industrial Fund 
Agricultural Maintenance '922-
l'.'\ . . . . . . . . .. •.. . . . 
Agricultural College Fund .. . . 
V ('{('rinary College ...... ... . 
c.,,!Ou : 
In Vault .. .. .... . . . .. . 
Dn. r~an.R:-iITV FROM STATE: 
Smith. Hughes Fund . ..... . . 
:\griculturaJ Development and 
EXh·nsion . . . . .... . 
I.ong ':-oland Soil and Fertility 
and \' <'gctahl(' Production .. 
Equipment of Dairy Building 
J ns{'('tan' l.aboratory ... .. .. . 
Dt'fici('ncy 192.1 .......... . . 
Equipment for Cold Storage 
Building . , _ .. .. . . .. 
.\ddition to \'ct('rinary Labor-
a tnT" , . . ... . . 
". · .. ·n ilan· ~Iainknancc 1922-


















BALANCE SHEET, JUNE lOth, 1923 
ANeta 
t"niwr--'I Y (irolln.b. Buildings and Equipment .. 
Rf'Sid('ntial Halls , .. . ... .... . .. .... . 
In"estmrnts: 
Bonds and Stocks. . .. ... . . . ...•. . . . ... 
Bonds and ~fortgages . . ... . . .. ..... .• ... 










:"t·w untral Heating Plant ..... . . . . ..•.... 771.492.32 18,309,019.29 
Cttn't"nt Assets : 
Cash in Vault . . . .... . ... ... . . .. . . . 
Worlcing Funds (Petty Cash Accounts) . .. . . • 
AC'C'OUnts Re<:c'h·able . . . • .... .. .. ... ... . 
Students Accounts . . . . . • • • . . . . . . . .. . . 
Cash on Spocial Deposit. .... . . ......... .. 
Expenditures in EKcess of Appropriation or in 
Anticipation 01 Jocxme: 
Putchut and Coostruction . . . . . . . . . . . 
Sundry Advances ..... . ....... . ....... • ... 
S .... Collece Acooun .. . . . ..... .. ........ .. 














Student Notes : 
. ... .. ...... .. . .. 
Agricultural Loan Fund . . .. . . 
Agricultural Tuition .. . .. ... . 
Ciyil Entneering Loan Fund. 
Guiteau oan Fund . .. . . 
Knickerbacker Bursaries .. . . 
Student Loan Fund . . . . 
Student Tuition .. . . . . . . 
Women Students Loan Fund . 
Wurts Loan Fund . . . .. . . 
;\fiSCE'lIaneous. 












Pro~rty Reserve . . . . . . . '" . . .......... . 
Restdential Halls Fund Reserve .. . . ........ . 
Productive Funds Reserve . . .. . . ... ..•.. . 
Premium and Discount Reserve: 
Uni,'ersit\' 
~Iedical. . .. . . .. ... .. .. 
Cummt Liahilities: 
Librar\' Book Deposits. . . 
Milita~· Science Deposits . .. . 
~ot('!' Payable . . . .. . . . ..... . . . 
Residenti;l) Hatl Deposits . . .. . 
Stud ... nt Accounts . . .. . . . . . .. . . .. 
Studrnt R~~tration Deposits . . . . . 
Sundry Inrhnduals . . . . . . . . 
Ow"fraft - Bank . . . . . 
Deferred Liahilil i\,:,: 
Alumni Pield Equillmcnt . 
Alumni Loan Fund . . 
Comell Central Club .. .. . . . . 




Puertes T descope Account . . . . . . . . 
Industrial Fellowships. . .... . . 
Insurance Reserve . . .... . . .. . . . . . . 
Mrs. !'. P. Gage Residential Room Account . 
Perman ... n! Subsmptions to :\Iumni Fund . 
State College ,\ccounts . . . .... . . 
Sundry .\ccounts . . .' 
Sundry !'peciaJ Funds Income . 
Women's Dormitory .-\ccount . .. 
Accounts ill Suspense : 
Labor,jlon' Fees .... . . . . 
Resen'e .-\ccOunts : 
.. . 
Student Xotes. . . .... . . . . .. . . ...... . .. . . 
Suspense . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... ... .. .. . . 
DeOreciation New Central Heating Plant . 
Delinquent Student Accounts . . . .. . . . . . .. 





1 ].~9", . 70 
11.522.0; 

























; ..... \66.1}O 
...;;,111.61 
101.730.68 
86 COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
SCHEDULE X 
CASH STATEMENT 
Cash on hand July I, 1922 .... . 
Cash rt'('('ivt"d during the year . 
Cash di!>bursed during the year 
Overdraft June 30, 1923 . . 
OvC"f'draft, First National Bank, 
Ithaca . .. ' .. . .. 
On deposit Guaranty Tnlst Co., 
N . Y. Cit v 
Ca~h in offiC't' '' 
'3 1•8 89.00 
9.764.833-45 




Lob in Topd;a _ . . .. .. . 
Nt'\\' York Dock Company, 250 shart's Common 
SAvannah Ri\"(,T l.uml )(,T Companv, 200 shares 
Common . . 
Dem tOr and Salt I.akr R . R . ('0., $22,091.29 
"'lJIds . 
('a~' II~a Pit,tun's, tnC'., 10 shaTt's Prdt'rTt'd, 10 











9.8 I 1,305.57 








"" ,,n : T h,. ~"~I>e'nw lo,"r"unl ( OIlN5U 'f pr"l'trt)' of uncertain ".Iue taken in adjultment of 
...-nInhn .. r a. a b .. n\l ~ on puf(~h.~ an,! h not included in the Unjyeraity useta. 
SCHEDULEXn 
REAL ESTATE. NOT PRODUCTIVE 
l..and : 




·:\gricuitural Fanns . 
"('(Ninar\" Farm 
Hashrouc"k Farm .. 
Kline Fann . . . . . 
M~ad Fann . . . 
Quarry Farm . 
Plot n t'; ,f East Ithaca Station . 
Zoology Fid,1 Station . . . .. .. 
. . . . . 
Physiology Field Station ....... . . 
J~nks Propeny .. . . . ..... . . 
tmn Strttt Property . . . . .. . . . . 
Lots 6:z-6.1-jl -7' Cornell H~ight s. 
Lol 7; Cornell Heights . 
lot 95 Cornell Heights . .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
lot 96 Comell Heights . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . 













Ahunni Field Buildings : 
Bacon Practice HaU ... ' .. . 
Schoolll<opf M"",orial BId,. 





















Stadi urn . ' . . . ..... . 
Astronomical Observatory ... . 
Baker Chemical Laboratory . . 
Barnes Hall . .. .. . .... 
Boardman HaU . . . ... . . . 
Carnegie Filtration Plant. . . 
Franklin Hall . ' . . . " 
Goldwin Smith Hall . . ... . . 
Hasbrouck Lodge . . .. . 
Hydraulic Laboratory Building 
Infirmary . . . . . .. 
Infirmary Addition. 
Schuyler Property 
J~nks Boat House. 
L,brary .. . . . 
Lincoln Hall . 
McGraw Hall . . . .. ., . . 
~edicalCollegc.N('w York Ci tv 
Loomis Laboratory. New 
York City . .. _ . .. . 
Medical College, :'\l'W York 
Cit\' , . . . 
).1 ilit8t'): Hall and Gymna!'iuOl 
Military Artitkry Garage . . 
Militarv Artill('f" Bam . 
Monili'Hall . . 
Motst' Hall .... 
Physiology Field Station . 
Power Hou,S(' . 
President's HOllS<.' 
Rand Hall , 
Repair Shop . 
Rochfl'1ler Hall . 
Sag{' ChalJcI-()q~an . 
Sag!', H . W ., \I('morial :\pH ' 
Memorial Chapt·j 
Sibley Buildings . 
Stim~on Hall . . . 
Susan Linn Sagt' Cal ta~t· 
Thurston Cottage.' 
Whitt' Hall .. . 
State Land: 
Game Panns _ . . ... 
State Veterinary College: 
Original Buildings . 
North Wing . 
South Wing .. 
Operating Ward _ ... .. 
Clinic and Hospital Building . 
Serum Pens . . .. .. . 
8am at Experiment Station . 
Bam for Cattle Investigation. 
State Agricultural CoUege: 
Original Buildings. .. . ... .. . 
PoUltry Houses ..... " .. . . 
Eutomology Gla .. Houses ... . 




























1 t-;(r-I~:! 1 
1912 
189S 
"'''4 1~;4- I"t,:, 
11'(1)1'1 
,x/'oJ 




1 M'~ - It/:!.! 


































(,O.() 1 1.96 
9. I tlO·4" 
8 • .,:\9.06 










11 .:;4; ·i(' 
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G 111.'iS Houses . . . 
Horst- Barn . 
Auditorium . 
. . ' ... 
Homl' Economics. 
Poultry Hushnnrlry 
H('alin~ Phmt _ 
" 
,. . . 
Animal Hushandr\' , 
Stock J uriRinJ,! Pa \' i1ion . 
:\ j,trO:lOIll \" 
FOfC'strv . 
Tool Rnrn . 
Gr('('nhmlst's . 
Poultr\' H(IUSt, 
Shl'l'lI RMn , 
Pil{ Barn 
Pad:in.: Slwd _ 
'nrot'ctar\" 
Uain' ,n.III , !n' . 
('old'St"ra),!(' (or Fruit 





































401 , 105.06 
16.885·00 




-'.\1 .If'~ l.I n· ..,. ("". i .... ' in F,.ml Llond PlIt< h"M' A«Qunt was advanced from PToductive Funds 
'nr ,h .. 1"".-1" . .... , "f '\11'" ulty •• l Farms, and IS carried as an investment to be cancelled byannl,lal 
parlu" "I~ h"1l\ the- l'no\'('f sity appr .. pri3.tion to ".rieulture, AI the paYments are made the 
.. ",ounl ",111 ........ '~ ll'rltn thC' RC':al E~t:atC' " .......... unt. This aceount does not include the value of 
1", ,.-,do: I' "m . p .• n ut'''' ( .. , . ·hio;h is m:ado: in the Corm of an annuity. 
SCHEDULE XIII 
EQUIPMENT 
.\;.:n(':lIltl1r.lt ":' I",r in1('1\1 Station . 
. \ r ,~h;" .. )IOjC.· 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . ........... .. . 
.-\r, ! \\ I.'(.:llIr,· ( '11.,,,,, ... 1(\' 
En~iT It·(·ri"n;.: 
Et" '!l(' ·lli. ·~ 
EoIu~.lt i"u . 
Ent fl:l1ology . 
GcolOio::Y 
Gt'(man 
C ... ·k 
(j,nnnol.:->ium. 
. . .. .. ...... ... .. . 
.. .. . . ...... . ....... ' .. 
. . . .. .... ... .... ............ . 
. . .. ............. .. .. ... .... . 
· ..... ... ...................... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. ........... .... ... ....... .. . 
· .. .... . , ..... ..... ....... ..... . 
....... ... ...... .. ............... 
· .. ... ..... .. .... .. . ' . , ..... .... . 
I -~"· f"" ",·.",· .... . ......... ... ....... ....... ..... . 
Librarit's . . . . • ••...•....• . . . . •. . .•. . .• . .. .. 
:\(alhcnl ;ttl~'_'" ...... . . . . . .. •• ••.•.•.••....• . • ... ...• •• .. 
"Icdical --:,\,,\\" York. . . . .• ..•...•....• •. ..•........•.... 
"I f<lica 1--It haca . . . .•. . ...........•....•.. . .•..... ...... .• 
:\Iooical .\.I\·i .... ·rs ...•...... .. • • .... • ....•...••...• . ..•.... 
'-hliUi(" . ••.•..... . .•..•..••. . .•... • . . ........ . . .. 
:\Iusic ." •.....•....••......... . . ...• ...•......... 
:'lUM.'Unl .• •...•... • •• • ...• • . ... •. .. • • ...•••.•.... 
Phvsics . . . . ' ....•... . .•...... .. . • ........•.... 
PS;'chology . ... . . . ....•..........• .. ..... . •.... ...•. 
Zoology . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • .••.•••••.• . ...•...•••..••••• 
Administrative Offices. . . .. . ......... . .... .. .............. . 
Baile)' HaD Orpn . .. 
Chimes and Clock .. 
.. .......... ................. ... . 






























Fire Apparatus . . .. , . ... .. .. .. . . . . ... .... ... . . . 
Summer 5oss,'oo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .. . 
Power Plant . . . . .. . . . . , , . .. . ....•. ... •... . . . . 
Infinnary .. .. . ... ... . . . ... , . . •. .. •..... .. .. 
Memorial Chapel Statuary .. ., .. . . ...•.. .. ••. .. , 
. .. .. . .. ........ . . ... 
Tunnel and Flume . 
Water Works System . 
Drawing. AgriCUltUf(, ' 
Electric Service . .. . 
Buildings and Grounrls . 
Repairs .... 
<0 , .. ...... .... . . .. .. 
.. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. 
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. " 
· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 
· ... ....... .. ... " .. 
Sage Colles::t' · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Cascadilla Hall . . . . . . .. . . . . .. " .. 
Baker Court . . . . . . , . . . ., . . ., 
Founders Hall . 
Prudence Risley Hill! 
Prudence Risle\' Cottaj({' 
3 Central Aven'uc . 
3 East .. \,\"C'nu(' . 
5 East A\'enu(' . 
7 South Avenue 





July I . 1922 
Add , 
Ikll ~r('morial Fund . 
CIa~~ of ' ''ll Endo .... -m('nt Fun.1 
Cla:-;:-; of '91 ~rc!norial Fund , 
Class of '96 ~I('morial Fund . 
Class of '"x Alumni Hall Funt!. 
Class of .~ Fuml , . . . 
Class of . ~! Fund . . . , . 
, . 
Com('11 .",-Iumn; Endow!nl'nt Fund .. .. . 
Comell Endo\\."JTl("nt Fund 
Cottag(' R('nt'wal Fund .. . , . . . . 
Couranl. Julit'tte ' 1a1"\ :"'lIlh ·' . i'riu.' Fund .. . 
D. A. R . Fun.l . .. . . 
GaKt', S. H., Fdlowship Fund . 
Guiteau Student Loan Fund .. . . 
Ha\;!and Scholar..hip Fund ... .•. ' . 
Knichrbacker. John, Fund . . . . . .. . 
Mennt'n Memorial Fund .. . . .. ..•. ... .•. 
Aleuenger, Hiram J.t Fund . . . .. 0 0 ••••••• 
Professorial Pension Fund . , ..... 0 •••••••• 
Roberts Scholar..hip Fund , .•... . . . ..•.. 
$aCt' Pension Fund .. . . . . . ... .. . . . 
Saunders Scholarship Fund .. .. .... . . 
8emi~tenni.al Endowment Pund . . . .... 0 0. 
Smith Horace I .. Pund .. . . , .. . .. . ... .•• . 
Smith: Judson :'\ .. Scholanhip Fund .... . .. o. 
J $.(.100.00 
~ .n16. ()(, 
1,1 .101 " 
9.1. 12 
"'fI·.\ 5i 
,101 ') .0 .:; 
...60.]x 
"",--- • • I I 
xlN ·.:;o 
9' - -, ..... 
1,000.00 
:!'.; .I; 
I (', ,:; ,' .! ' I .' 
.\<1. I e, 
71}/'I ·;.:; 
20.000.00 
;; ,o!:i 24 ·n,\ 
:! .. \ .:;; . .lX 
I . .. ~.OO 
'5,626. 1.1 
12.500·00 















2.1 ,8 ... 6 .58 
20.7(·", .26 
6 ,989· 15 
.17,576 ,59 
1,:?1.'i ·9S 
2 , 11}.C; ·09 
.1,16.11i ·.J3 
2, "'99. 1 S 
.... 6X6·37 
.' ,.JXO•OO 
2.669 ,fq(, .66 
""'! ,7 h.'i . 14 
":;, l~lS .1S I 
--
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White, Andrew D., Professorship Fund . " 
While'J' DuPTatt. Fund . . . . . .......... . 
White, . G ., Spanish Prit.e Fund. . .. . 
Boldt all Fund . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
Dt-duct: 
Alumni Endowment Fund (Allocated to Cor-
nell Alumni Endowment Fund) . . . . . 
Womt'n Students Loan Fund . . . . . . ..... . 
Excess year's exPt'nditures o\'er income ,. 










INSURANCE RESERVE PUND 
Inrom,' on funo! 
Appropriation fr"lll the income of Productive 
Funds maolt, l'rinf to alloc:lting the income 
1(' them. 





COTTAGE INVESTMENT ACCOUNT 
"' ~.:t! : \ .. \\"ntH: 





t'l~ DrnSt>n R (o;,.j 
619-21 'J)ry,Jt.: l R(l:.d 
t,.a~ I)rpll'n 1<:0.101 
f49 Orydt>Tl Road 
6~J-5~ Dry.h-n Reo ,<I 
'''9] Dr)',kn R ..... " 
;26 Dr~·den R,,:..J 
) East Ave-nut." 
" EL .. t .-\\·,·mlt· 
i .l Ea. .. t .-\\'('11u(' 
oJ) East .-\\·enue 
I Saat- A \ ' ('nu(' 
611 Thurston .-\\"c. 
,124 Wait .-\ve-. 









Hom(> Economics Lodge 
Dw\"er House 
Double House 
~o. I House 



















































.. .. .. . ...... . . . 
SCHEDULE XVU 
WESTERN LANDS 
Receipts and Disbursements for the year ending June 30, 1923 : 
Receipts July 1. 1922 to June 30. 1923 .. . . . 
Disbursements July., '9)2 to June 30, 192". 
Excess receipts over disbursements . . . . 
Comell University Balance June ,lOt 1922 . 











SUMMARY OF BALANCES DUE ON CONTRACTS 
Balance due Jut, I. 1922 . .. . . . 
Amount received on contntcts dtlrin~ ~· (·ar 
So 275·00 
27~ ·OO 
TRIAL BALANCE · - LAND LEDGER 
ExpenSt' . 
Cornell l'niversity 
1.;2",.'V~( •. IS L .. mrl 
5.051.091 .; ... T lOllwr 
Trt·:-;pas.. .. . 
Hay 
/11,. __ •• (, __ ..... 
r."., , · 
F:lml L.tnd RI·nt 
('ull<'g(' l...ane! Scrip 
SUMMARY OF ACREAGE 
Balance unsold June .\0 , I',!! 
Sold during year . 
Balance unsold June ,\0, 19~ .\ 
SCHEDULE XVll/ 
NEW YORK STATE VETERINARY COLLEGE 
MaintelWlce July I, 1923 
B.iRnee July I, 1922-Chapter '76 Law!' of 1921 . 
Voucher refused by State Comptroller. . . 
Special printing--Chapter 165 Laws of 1920 . 
Appaopriation for 19"·23-Chapler 106 Laws of 1912 
ExPenditures Chapter 176 La ... s of 1921 : 
Departments ..... . . . . ' 631.63 
Expaiment Station . '76·55 
Repairs ... ' ... .. 194·2; 
Contingent.. . . .. .. 29·01 1,03'.-46 
Chapter 106 Laws of 1922: 
Depu1meots . .... . . . .. 
ElOpes uuental a.nd ut.ensaon 
_ k . . .. .. . ......... . . 




.... .s-.J2 .. ~h.\ . 21 
2,211.616·59 
:00,063.90 











Payroll . ... . . ..... . . . . 
Lecturers . . .. . ........ . 
Puel, light, power and water . . 
Repairs, grounds, engineer 
Library . . .. . . .. . 
Offi... . . . .. .. . .. . . ... . . 
Advertising and printing . 








Contingent . . . .. . .. . 
19·49 
140·09 109.800.01 
Returned to Slate Chapter 1 j 6 
Laws of 1921 . " .. 
C hnpt er 16!, t a ws of '922 . ... 
831ao('(' Jul y I, 192." 
Revolvi.ag Fund July I, 1923 
BalanCC' Ju ly I, 1922 . 
Tranl1JCrTM from Income . 
Rf'<X"ipts IQ22-2 .' : 
Tuition Filmer)" . 
I_"ho rntory. regula r 
1_'1horatory, spc-cial , .. 
Clinics .. . 
H Of"S('Shocin2 · 
Poultrv work . . . 
Tuht·rt-ulin nnrt haClcrins . . 
HOJ: chol~'ra serum . 
S:,h' hogs a nd pork . 
Salt' otht'r :tnimals . . .. . .. 
Sal" of oil anrllo:a~ and usc of 
cu . 
Sale of apparatus and books .. 
Sale of supplies an(1 material s. 
Expr~· S$.telephon(' ... nd po~ta~~' 
refunds 
RebatC'S and ·li·.,j",,·n" ... 
Rent . 
Ex.p<'n' li tUl"eS 1922-1923 : 
Departments . . . . . 
Experimental and ('~ tens ion 
"'ork 
Office ... . 
L;brary . 
Payroll. 
~turers . . ... . 
Fuel, ligbt, pow('r and water . . 
Rrpain, grounds, engine<"r 
Ad~·ertising and printing , . 
South WmC . . .. .. ... .. 
Contingent . . . .. . .. .... .. 
Balan<:o July I, 192J . .. ...... 
2~.OO 
l,J I H .. p 
70 .00 
/'i •. HI'i . ~S 
1,;\21.5 1 
i04 ·0~ 
.2 ,.l\j2 .:zn 
5,959.6" 
1.ii .:; · ' " 
. () ~ .on 
~ 16.56 
~H · 20 
~ ~ ·3~ 
I l~S. 59 
106. 11'i 
9.00 
13.l il. !'i :Z 
6,957 ·4i 













lDeome July 1, 1923 
Balance July I, 1922 .........•.... . .•......••....•••. , 
Tuition for 1922-23 , ... , • , •.. . . ..• ... , .. , . ••.•.. , , , •..• 
Expenditures 1922-23: 
Enension work. .. ........ 285.70 
Contingent .. . ...... . .. . ,... 2,643.50 2,929.20 
Transferred to revolving fund .. 
Balance July I, 1923 ...... . . 
Addition to Laboratory 
Appropriation (Chapter 177 Laws of 1919) .. .. ... " 
Appropriation (Chapter 397 Laws of 1922) ........... , ..• 
Expenditures ht'retofore report{'d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '. . .' 
Expended July I, 1921 to June ,\0, 192] . . .. . ' . . . .. ., . 
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SCHEDULB XIX 
NEW YORK STATB COLLBGE OP AGRICULTURE 
1921 - 22 State Mai.ntenance Appropriation Chapter 176 L.". 01 1921 
Appropriation. 
Expenl1iturcs previously f('ported . 
...... 
. . .... 
Balancc l'll('xpt'ncJed July I, 1922 
Expenditures suhsequent to July I, 1922 on lia-
bilities inrurrcd prior to that date: 
Adminisl fa ti\'(': 
"in' Dt'an & :-\t'l'n'lan"'s Office . 
ViCE' Director of R,'s( ·:·,rch Office . 
Busillt'ss Office . 
Puhlications Office.' 
Lihrar\, . . . . . 
Farm Practice.' and Farm Superintendence. , 
Enl{inl'('r's Office ... , 
Grouncis Office 
Fuel, Light, Powl'r and Water 
Animal Husbandr\' 
Poultry Hushandrv 
Dain' "I ndust tV . 
Entomo)oJ/:Y . 
VCKC'tallle (janl('ninK 
Bolam' . . 
FloriCtlltllfl' and i)rnaml"ntal Horticulture .. 
FOft"Strv 
Plant Rr('( .. linK _ 
Plant Pathology 
Pomoln.:y .. 
"\Krlt'lIlturaJ Econ'»TIiC'S and Fann Manage-
I1wnl 
RUr.J1 EoIlIl~lion 
Rural 01l!:3011 .... tion , 
~lt·tt,oroIOKY 
"'':::"1:'111111''31 Cht·mistry 
Rural Hngineerin,::: . 
."KJ'OnOO1~· 
Homt· Economics 













































19U-U State lIa.iDtenuee Appropriatioo Chapter 106 ..... of 1022 
Appropriation ' 
Administration : 
CelWlal .. . . .. ... . . . . • • . . .. • 
DZEG'.Office . . . ... . . . ... .. . ..... .. . 
V-1OO Dean and Seaetary '. 0IIice . . . . , . 















Business OffiCe . . . .. . . . . .. .. .. .. 
Manager of Purchases . " "." .. .. ,. .. 
Publications Office .. . .. ..... .... " " .. 
Library . 
Farm Practice and Farm' S~Peri~te·ncie·n~· .. 
Engineer's Office . .. .... ... . 
Grounds Office . ..... . 
Fuel, Light, Power and Water 
Animal Husbandry ... . 
Poultry Husbandry .. 
Dairy Industry . . . ' ... . " . 
Entomology . ...... . 
Vegetable Gardening . . . . . . .. 
Botany . . " .. .. 
Floriculture and Ornamental Horticulture . . 
l'omtry . . . . .. . . 
Plant Breeding . .. .. 
Plant Pathology 
Pomology ..... 
Agricultural EconomiC's and Parm Man3Kl'm(·nt. 
Rural Education . 
Rural OrganiUltion . 
Meteorology .. 
Agricultural Ch{!01i st r ~' 
Rural Engin('('ring . 
Agronomy . . 
Home Economics . 
Ex~nsion Teachinl{ 
Farm BUn"am: _ 
Home Bureau:; _ 
Summer School . . . . 
Investixation of 8(,8n Production . 
Extension Work With Indians _ 
Repairs . . . . . 
Inatruction in (ni\'\'r~it~· CtaS5e'S . 
Salarie5 
Stores . 
Balanu' un~xpended June .W. 19'3 · .. 
Of this balanC't" about S.0.920 is roven!'d by 
liabilities IO("lIrT!·.1 urior to June 30. 1923. The 





12,082 .8 1 
5.932. 11 





.\.29-l ·h j 




" .717 ·"9 
3.0 i7 ·S" 
J.995 .. CjH 





l..p .\ . j2 
.. .x",." .• , ... 
.:;,<p.\ . ru 
.H .Jfl.l . jS 
1 •• , , f' .IJ-I 






l'I26.8-1 j .91 
.1Ii.I.lM.QX 
Salaries .. .. .. . . -I . llj .''') 
Lecturers in B.t~nsion Work . . 1 .. Cj61.-I~ 
Instruction in University Classes . 13.000.00 
Tra\'eling Expenses . . .....•• . , . . 700.00 
Paif'S and Exhihits . . , .. .. , . . .• • 700-00 
----'-
D.,.elopmeot • IbteDlioa Cbapter 165 Laws of 10;:0 
• .appropriated Chapter 106 1.. .. of 102l 
AppopnatlOO , .. .' . ' . . 500.000.00 
B., .... lditurrs hentoforr reported . IS2,~. 1 .<; 
Bzpended July I, 1922 to June 30. 192,1 · 
.lenor unexpeonded . 




1,1 .IIiH ,Mo.zS 
64.0 1 4.15 
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
Cold Storage for Fruit Cbapter 1M Law. of 1020 R.eappropriated Chapter 
106 LaWI of 1922 
A . fo ppropna In . .. .. . ............ .. .. .. ... 17,000.00 
Expenditures heretofore reported . . . . . . . . . 53.73 
---=...:..: 
Expcnd<'!t July I, 1921 to June .10, 1923 . 




lD •• ctary Cbapter lSI Laws of 1918 
Reappropriated Chapter 165 La •• of 1920 
Reappropriated Cbapter 106 Laws of 1922 
.lPI1ropriat ion 
EXl'cnditllr('s h(,ret ofore r<'ported. 
Exp('n,kd Jul~' I , 1922 to June 30, 1923 . 
Balan('(' ullcxpcndcrl , 
192D-1921 Stste AppropriatioDs for Work 
Cbapter 662 Laws of 1920 
Appropriation _ .. . 
EXP<'n(liturc~ pr( ·\-iously rcportert . 
Balance unexpended July I, 1922 . . . 
Exp<>nfliturt· '" suhs{'qu{'nt to July I, 19l1 on 
li.lhilitiK inC"UrrC'd prior to that date . 










1022 State Defic:ieDC:Y AppropriatioD 
PriIlIiDc Report. A BuUetiIl. 
Chapter 106 La". of Ion 
Appropriation . . . . .. ... 
Expenditures pre\' iously reported . 
Balance unexpended July I, 19" · . .... 
Expenditul"e'S subsequent to July I. 1922 on lia. 





Ion State AppropriatiOG for EquipmOllt of Dairy Ind • .....,. Buildill, 
Chapter 106 La •• of 1022 
A Pl'ropria t ion . . . . . . . .. . ...... . . . . 
E~ndcd to June JO. 19'J · . . . . 
a.lance unespended June JO. 19l J . 
This balance IS available to June JO. 19'4· 
COMPTROLLER'S REPORT 
1022 State Appropriation for Equipment of Cold Storace BuUding 
Chapter 106 Laws of 1922 
Appropriation . . . . . . . .. . .. . 
Expended to June 30, 1923 . 
Balance une:q>ended June 30, 1923. 
This balance IS available to June 30, 1924 
1922 State Appropriation 
Lonl Island Soil and FertiliY and Vegetable Production 
Chapter 406 .ws 01 1922 
Appropriation. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. I 1,800.00 
Expended to June JO, 1913 · . . • ..• 9,2iJ ·,,;n 
--
Balance unexpended June JO, 19',\ · . . 
Of tbis balance about $1,240 is con-red by lia-
bilities in("Urrcd prior to June 30, 192.'\. 





19U State DeAdency Appropriation 
Fuel, Licht. Power and Water 
Chapter 450, Laws of 1923 
2;,000.00 Appropriation . . . .' 
Ezptflded to June .'\0. 1923 . .' IQ.99i.08 
--.:..:=-
Balance unexpended June 30, 1923 · 
This balance is covererl hy liahilities incurrro 
prior to June' .,\0, 1923. 
1923 State Appropriation 
JudgmeDts in tbe Matter of Automobile Accident 
Cbapter 225 Laws of 1923 
Appropriation , ... .. 
Expended to June 30, 1923 . 
1922- 1923 Smitb·BuPea Pwad 
Overdraft july I, 1922 . 
Expended to June 30. 19.13 · 
Receipts to June 30. 1923 . . . . . .. .. . 
Overdraft June 30, 1923 · . . . .. . .. . . 
Tbis overdraft represents an advance by the 
University for the expenditures from April., 1923 
to June JO. 1923 for which reimbursement will 










1922-J923 Test Fund 
BalallC<' unC'xpC'lHi(>(1 July I, 11):0.:0 . 
R('C<"ipt~ to jlltlC' ,W, 191.1. · ... ..... . ........... 
. ... ,. EX)ll'ndC'rl to J unt' .\0, 192,\ , 







. \ ' 11l1l1li ~ , fa ' io n: 
t ~" Ih ' ral 
S; .l:in,·:-
College Fund 
June 30, 1923 
· ....... .. .... . 
, ..... . 
\' in" I ),-all and Sl'('t"! :' f\' " Office . , . . .. .. 
HII"1!l ....... , )fficc _ . 
· ....... .. , 
Puhlit';'I tions . 
· ... . . . .. 
J.ihran' . 
Fnnn Prncti('(' and Fann SllJl('rint('ndC'nce . . 
E l ,(:l;,. r' , 'J ll il'" 
t ; , .• ' : .. ,·:, ,I!l i ." · 
Il" , ':.rtlll ,· nt al : 
.\ 1I1'lI:111111 :<1'; l lldn' 
I'unlt t\' 11 1I "I >:1l1dn " 
P:,iry 'l n,]II ..;In- ' 
E 111 , " ll ' .1. ';.: \" 
. . . . . , . . . . . , 
· .. , .... . , 
· . . . . . . . , . 
\ ' t"!!, t :t\ ·), · C; ;.rli('ning . 
H o t :tn\' .• 
Flon" ;l1tu f, ' :,nol I Irn;,Il )" llt:d Horticulture .. . 
FOn-:·l n ' 
. . . . . . · ........ , . . ' .. 
· .. . . . . ...... . 
1'1. ,' " Hr"" ' !1Ilr 
"!:tnl j',01 h •• 1. '1: '. 
I'omo!()~' 
.\ :r'. '::~::rLI Economics and F;.rm l\'[anage-
m\'nt . 
Rural Educltion 
1< ·:r.,; C Ir,::,1 '17. , I )o' I: 
\\ ' ·:I ' .r.,Ir'e:: 
Rtlr.a1 E ' . ~i · " n: ' o.:: 
, . , . . . , ... . , 
· , . . . . , . . . . . . , . 
... ... . , . , .... .. . 
· . , . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . , . . 
.\ gr"I1"!1 ·\ •• .. .. . • . , ..•.•. , •. " . •• 
1f":l .,· !·> .... nomics . · . , .... ..... .... .. .... . 
J: ,' . ' :,,' Teaching . .... , ....•... •. ,. , ... 
I ... ·., •• • I'·." •. ,. , . . . . .. . , . , . , . ' .... , ... 
. . . . , . . . . . . · , . . . . . . . 











2,~"'7 · Z0 
1."I.W·5 1 
~n ."''' 
13 .... 6 
I ,OJ 1.70 
X8S , II 
~6.IO 
77,28 
, " I :;."'~ 
249.92 





~.V) · 13 
~.~1().O" 
3. 2 16.05 
,", 10 
' l"'U, 74 
---
:\mmcan 1f,,: ,·1 .-\ssociation Fund. . .. ,. . 358.20 
h .. · Indll'.; tri, · ... FunrJ , .. . ..... , . .. 43·60 
- - -
50 .916.66 
11>2%-192J COLLBGB FOnD 
Belenee July I, '9a2 .••••.•..•••• . •... . .•. , .. . ...... . ..•. . ..• .•. .. . . . .... ... .... ... . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . 79,342,73 
RIICI;IPTS- IOITIO" AnD FEBS 
1'bJnt T'rQI Vocational 
Bapenditur. Pird T.rm Second T.TPI Summer School WiAter ~. R-=ei~s.s. ..-. SU QlJner S 'ri'm Coo"" .n<! .ad n- aeo.ipIa 
~dtDin;~~ : 
 ..• .. .. ... .... 36,_.7 1 19.807.50 14,176.25 1.311.°7 750 .00 2,928.00 4.3
2 7.17 43,>9'}·99 
000D'. 0tIic0 .... ... 91.4' 
Vice 000D .t Secletazy 141..50 
" 
Bulia otIice . ... 923·08 
83·71 83.71 
yanePP 01. Putchuea . 75·55 
~bti . '49.23 209. 10 209·10 W,tionl . • • . . . . . 
~"l"~~~d'F~ 774·3 
Superinteudenoe . .. 34,770.98 
28,166. 10 28,166.10 
~'.Offioe .... . 4,159.56 95
8
.56 958·56 
GtOwld'. otIice . " .... 258.26 '35-75 '35-75
 
Pue1, Lia'ht, Power and 
Water . . . .. . . .... . . 1,239.11 1,3
62·44 1,362-44 
......... . 586.70 564·00 564
·00 
... 30.~.08 15,044·77 15,044·77 
.. . . 12,944·88 495 .00 5·00 14.2S
8
·31 14.758·31 
116,597.39 3 21 .]0 349.85 27 ·00 8<}' ·45 468"7 131,751.8<} 133,816·56 
'2.527·5-4 808.50 8<}5 ·50 239·5° ".50 993·52 2.779.5
2 
Veptable .. 98 •. 63 34·00 142·00 4.00 27 ·00 
6.00 1,507·03 1.720 .03 
Botany ...... ..... 4.901.19 I.J I 7·47 975·3' 2]0.05 178.05
 2,236 .6cJ 4,937·57 
PIoricuItur< ""d Orna-
mental HorticultUJ"e . 5,977.~ 231.25 ,84.5° b,'\ .ulI 59·00 13·50 7,733.4
1 8,286.66 
J:l:,.e;V~;~e : .. . : .. 427· 59.00 8., .00 90
.00 232.00 
~1.33 123·00 242",1 3
65-41 
Plant Pathology ... 3.06 439·1)1 2tl5 ·IJ 104.99 11.J·76 
83.16 1,027·96 
PomolorY . . . .. .. , ' .95 f .8u '4° 'UU 3"1.00 .:q .;!ill 2
8.00 31 .00 1,797·33 2,322 .83 
Apicultural Economics 
aDd Pann Manale-
116.00 ment ..... . , , ... . . . 2,2.}4·3 2 .1.15 .70 101 .00 96·00 
11.00 220. 12 869·8 • 
-8 
Rllra l E,h,~ .. ,t,oll 
R llr:d Ilq::U " I .. tI, r." 
" ,·I,·on.I"o.:' 
Nnr:,1 E,,~:iI1O"· r, n j.! 
;\j.!r' ''''I1!'~· 
11 01 11 ,· I':nll l" ' PI,' 
1-:1(1" I1 ' ,')n -"" :I<:lIill)' 
F;.r lll Hurl ·an..; 
SlI lnlllt'r Sd.nol 
R "I'; l ir ~ ... 
Sabri, ·, 
S l Ot.· ... 
... . .... .. 
. . .. .. .. .. . 
Sp<'Cial Ftlnd~ : 
l\filk l'onf('n' IJ('~' B.lOl rt! 
'·'lI nd 
l'otato I IlSJlt'c t iol1 Fuwl 
;\m('ric.n Hotel :hsn-
ciation Fund 
Ice In<!u!(t ri t'S Fund 
Suffolk l '01 '111 \' ('om 
Funrl 
t 'on tingcn t : 
For Judgm('nts- - Auto-
mohiJ(' :\ ('cid('nt 
Tot :l l R('CC'ipts 
.:'>1 .\ 711 
.:' ,,,: .17 
' x" .;; 
li ."i' l 
1. 1.'1 ' 4" 
il ,· If' .l . Il) 
'1-,,/, \ . 1 " 
.:' I X . ."i') 
I, '.ot • .:' ".' 
I ,O l h ." .\ 





Total Expenditures 374,081 ,20 
\11 "" 
I I }I'! no 
1" ",,·, 
",; "" 




.:' 1,C)iJ ·i4 
21 ,97.\ ·74 
Balance June JO, 1923 . " ... . . . ' . .. .. .. ...... . .. .. .... . 
q n" 
J.:rq n .. 
(.-" ..... , 
0;1) . ..... . 
:! ,609·44 
\ .un 
I I .on 
7·no 
." .011 
I hQ .11 
.\·P ·92 
]2, 16 1.8.:; 
l .l ,49K. ;0 
.".p .R4 
1,800.22 














10.1 0 1.67 
I ,800.22 
10,023 ,39 
J 16,551 .00 386,440. 16 
465.782.89 
374.081.20 
....... , . . .. . .... .... .. ..... , . ....... " .. $ql,7°1.6c) 
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SCHEDULE XX 
HECB:SCHER FOUNDATION FOR THE PROMOTION OF RESEARCH 
Income Received to July I, I9ll 
Income Received during the year 
50.000.00 
30,000.00 
The grants made from this fund are as follows: 
Grant No. Arn't . or Grant 
I ] . Q. Adams .... . .... . " 500.00 
2 C. C. BidwelL .. . . .••. •.. 1,146.00 
3 J. C. Bradley. .. . . . .• ...• 1,150.00 
~ A. \\" . Browne . . . . .• . . • • 3.800.00 
5 L.).1. Dennis . .. . . . . . . . . . . 350.00 
6 L, M. Dennis... ..... . . . . . 6.833.33 
7 F , L. Pairbanks .. ..... ' .. SOO·oo 
8 S. H. Gage and p . A. Fish . 750.00 
9 V. Karapetofl . . . . . . . . . 200.00 
to W. R. Orndorff and R . C. 
G;bbs . .. ....... . . .. 
J I F. K. Richtmyer .. " . . .. 
12 E. W . SchOfler .. ...... ' " 
13 S. SimRson . .. ..... .. . . . 
14 A. H. Wright . . ... ....... . 
IS V. Snvder ... .. . . 
16 W. R~ Orndorff and R . C. 
Gibbs _ . . . .. . 
17 C. C. Bidwell . . . . .. .. . 
18 F. K. Richtmver .... . .. . 
19 W . :\'Oh'"tcin : .. . ..... . 
20 H . S. \ 'andi \'cr .. . .... . 
:zr j . G. Seedham and P. W. 
Ousyn . .. .. .. . ... 
l2 B. P. Kingsbury ... ... . 
23 H. Hermannsson .. , . .. .. , 
24 H. M. Fitzpatrick . ... .. . . . 
2S :\ . A . . \lIen ... . .. . ..•. , 
26 W. C. Ballard ... .. .... .. 
27 H. D;ederichs . . ..... . 
28 H. S . Vandi\'~"T ...•.•• 
29 R. ~r . Ogden ... ......••. 
JO E . ~I. Charnot .. . . . .. ...•. 
JI A. H . Wright . . . . . ' .' 
32 P. C. Prescott ........ .. 
33 C . S. Northup . .. .. .. .. .. 
.14 R. H. Keniston and G, L. 
Hamilton . .. .. .. .. .. 
J5 G. G. Bogert ...... .. . 
J6 V. K&rapetotI . .. ...... . 
37 W. D. Bancroft. E. M.Cha-
mot and E. Merritt. . . 
38 W. R. Orndorff aDd R. C. 
G;bbs . .... ..... .... .. .. 
39 ~ S. Sbearer ' ........ . 
. 
~deri-·- . 40 J.oI"ICII \;Ult • .. ••• ••• 
41 C. R. Crooby .... ...... .. . 
42 W. P. WiUoo& ......... • . . 
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44 t R. Schramm . . . . . . ... .. 1,50.00 44·77 10,5.23 45 
· E. ~Jl:!: ' .... ... ... 2,000.00 2,000.00 
46 · G. N . .... .. .. •• 450·00 450·00 
47 · K. Richtmyer .... . . . , • . 600.00 429.29 ·70.71 48 S. Simpson . . .. .. ... . . •... 2.400.00 '046·.83 938"7 49 L. c.r.v. .... ..... .... .. . 1,050·00 750·00 300.00 50 W.T .. Forbes ......• .. 140.00 140.00 
5' A. C. GiII ...... .... .. .•. . 750·00 750·00 
5' H . S. Vandiver ......... • . 900·00 900·00 
53 W. D. Bancroft . . ... . ..• . . 300.00 300.00 
54 A. Bodansky .. .. .... . .•• . 300.00 300,00 
55 H. S. Lidden . .. . .... . .... 300.00 300.00 
. ~6 H . Ries . . .... . . ..... .... . 500·00 500·00 
57 R. C. Gibbs . . ..........• . 1,000.00 .,000.00 
58 W. t . G. Williams ...... .. 1,000.00 1,000.00 
59 W, J.. Westermann .... . . . . cancelled . 
60 A. 11" . RroVlo'rle ........... • 2,000.00 333· ~3 1,666.67 6. W. I.. West('rmann ... .. ... 200.00 138.~ 61.80 
6. R . M. Odgl·n .... . . . .. ... . ',000.00 ',000.00 
•. ' I. Wolff .. ....... .. .. . .... 1.500.00 1,500.00 
-, H. H. Whetzel. . . . .... ... 7SO·00 750·00 
65 j . I. Hutchinson .......... 400.00 400.00 
E:q'l('nSt"s of lleckscher Council . 200.00 116.20 83.80 
88,379·77 60,507·44 27,872·33 
Ra\anC'e' JUnt· 10th. 191.'\ .. ....... ...... . , . , . , 19.492 ,56 
SCHEDULE XXI 
WOMEN STUDENTS LOAN FUND 
Amount of fund June .'\0, 1911 """ "., ... . . 
lnrom(' on (und .. . . . " . .. , .... ' . .. . . , . .. . 
R('Ct'in~1 on loan!; during th(' year . .., .. . . . , 
toruu .. \ '\lIrinlo:" the "ear . ... " . . ,., .... 
.... mount of fun" Jl1ne .,\0, 192.'\ ... ,., .. 
SCHEDULE un 















Prinl"1 l"",t of 'und 
136.678.,l8 
















































































Loans outstanding June 30,1923 .. .. ' 127,824.46 
Total Income . . . . . . . .. '39,483.53 
E __ se . 35.00 
Loans . 231,859.12 237,894 . 1:1 
Available for Loans June 
30. 1923 · .. . . .. 
SCHEDULE XXDJ 
103 
Payment of LoaN 
Principal Internt 
8,95'.74 .,154.81 
'3,261.62 1.9' 1.12 
14.443.09 2,109.06 
JOHN KNICURBACKER FUND fOR BURSARIES 
Income on Pund Gifts I " Fund Loans 
191C)-1O I •• 'WO.OO 1.500.00 
1920-2' 1.500·00 1.500.00 1,800.00 
'~I-2.1 1,,S02·56 4.~OO.OO 6.000.00 
1922-23 1,697·50 6 ,000.00 7,250 .00 
6,200.,56 12,000.00 I i .~50·00 
Summery 
Total income on fund . . 
Total gifts to fund by John 
backer. . .. . . 
Total Loans to students . 
Knickef' 
" 
Total available for loans June 3D, 1913 
Total loans to student !; . 
Allo,,'an<X' of one· half . 











Loans outstanding June .1U. 191J . .. . H,S7S·00 
S01"E : Under the h'ml~ of the gill one·half o( th. · amount loan('<l is to he 









p, in<. il>lli 
.1,26i·i4 
SCHEDULE XXIV 
WURTS LOAN FUND 
l o~ "mc 














P. ~· mcau 
j ',m" "",r I ntcrat 
.Wi .56 10.94-













1,057·56 Loans repaid .. . ...... . . 





1.369.00 Loans outstanding 
Loans ......... . . . .... . 
Available for loons June 
.W.192,l· · ·· ·· ····· . 130.02 
SCHEDULE XXV 
AGRICULTURAL STUDENTS LOAN FUND 
Loon 
19' .. -15 · ·· · · · .. - . - . . . .. . . . . 700.00 
191~-1() - 100.00 
1916-1 i . , . . .. . 250.00 




. . . . . . . - . - . J 50.00 
205·00 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . 42 5.00 
19JI - ~: 820.00 
1911-2.1 , , .. , - , . . . . . . . 350·00 
3.000.00 
" ... . .. . . . . . 1.775·00 
Hala,w,· ,.ut"I :.n.ling 1,225.00 
ANALYSIS OF ACCOUNT 
R('C("i\'ed : 
Prom Donations . . . . ..... ... ...... , . .... . 
From Income Productive Funds .. . . . . . •.. . .•. .. 
Prom Interest on Students, Notes .... .......... . 
OutslandinJiC :\'ot('.:' - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . 


























ROBERT CRICHLOW-DEWAR LOAN FUND 
1914-IS · .... .... , .... ........ .... . 
1915-16 . . .. , . , . ... ............ . . . . 
1916- 17 . - . . . . • . ..••• ~ •..• . ••.•• 
1917-.8 . . .. . .... .....•.... ' . ...... . 























.. .. .. 
. 470.00 
755·00 
255,00 Less payments . 
Balance outstanding . .. .... 500.00 
ANALYSIS OF ACCOUNT 
Received: 
From Donations . . . ' .. . . 
Prom Income Productive Funds. 
From Interest on Student Notes , 
Outstanding :-';Oh>s, 
Available for Loans June .lO, 1923··· 
SCHEDULE nvu 
CORNELL INFIRMARY 
Received from Fees . 
Receh'ed from Patients for services not 
covered by Fees.. . , . . 
Income from Endowment . 
Expended July 1,1922 to June .\0.192.\: 
Professional Ca.re of Patients : 
Superintendent . . . . 
Office Attendant . 
Regular Nurses .. . 
Special Nurses_ 
Medical Supplies . . . 
X-Ray Operation . 
bnitor . . . . . .. 





Equipment and Supplies. 
Kitchen : 
Cook . 
Help . o • • • •••• .. 
Supplies and Equipment . 
Pood . . ..... 
Laundry : 












. . . . 
" 
" 
. .. . 
" " 
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Elect.ric Light Purchased. , . . .. . .. . 
Gas . ... . . .... .. .. . ....... . 
Jere . .. . . .. .. ....... ....... . 
Water . . ........ .. .... . 
Reading Room & Office Supplies. : . . . . 
Telephone & Telegraph . . .. .. . . 
Repairs and Alterations .... .. . 
Care of Grounds . .. .. . . .. . . 
Insurance . . .. . . . . . ..., .. 
R('moving Ashes and Refuse ...... . 
X-R:lY Apparatm:. , .. . ' 
Misct'1IAnt"Ou~ . 
Interest on Uni\'ersit \' advance (or ad· 
dition . . 
~ f ('( I ic:~ 1 ;\ <h' i S(>f"S . 
Statistics of the lnfirman' for the \'{'at 
arC' as (0110",:-0: • . 
~lImh<-r of Pati(>nts : 
~lt.·n , 
\\'ooll.'Il , 
. . .. " 
Tol.1.1 numht·r of davs St'n'ice. 
;h"m~(' da~'s pl." patient . . _ 
Awragt· lotal cost p('r day p('r patient . 
A\'('rnl{(' lIail\' ~ .. r'\·icc _ . ... 
~fMi(';11 Cast·~ . 
Surgic.'"I1 Cas("$ 
,"tllnll('r of 01" ratIon" 
I )h\·h:lr~n. : 
( · lI rt .. 1 


































CURRENT ACCOUNT OF THE CORNELLIAN COUNen. 
July I, 1922 to Juae 30, 1923 
kt, .. :I\t·.j July I. 1922 to Jun(' .w. 192.3 . .. 
Inlcrt'St . 
Allocation of funds coUc<:tet.! as (ollows : 
.. 
\\'on1('I\'S Donnitorv Fund. . . . . .. . . ... . 
Cia$... . of 1 HSq Endo~7nent Fund . . . ...... . 
Endo'A'lllf:nt Subscriptions (rom Classes of 1915 to 
£nll~:~:~t~ru=Pti'~Os' Cbss oi 1920 Pri~cipai 
Endowtn('nt Subscriptions Class 0( 1921 Principal 
Endo"'T11t"nt Subsaiptions Class o( '922 PrincipaJ 
Endowment Sub5criptions Class of 1923 Principal 
Intnest on Endowment Sub6c:riptions from Classes 
of 1915 to 1919 and Specials ... ........... ... . 
Inldest on Endowment Subsa'iptions C1a8s 0( 19W 
Interest on Endowment Subacriptioos CIaas of 1921 
IntfftSt on £ndo,,-mt"nt Sub&cription.& Class 0( 1922 
125.322.11 















Interest on Endowment Subscriptions Class of 1923 
Cornell University Christian Association . ...... . 
Gag. FuDd . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... ....... . . . . ... . 
CorneD Alumni Endowment Fund: 
Class of 1873 . ... . . . . .. .. 
Class of 1119 J. . ... . . " " 
Class of HjOO . . . . . • . 
Class of 11}O1 •••.. 
Class of 1 Cj06 . . . . .. 












Professorial Salaries. " .. .. . .' . . 
Ithaca Endowment Fund. . .. . . .. . . 
Association of Class Secretaries . ... ...... . 
College of EngineerinJil; . . . . . . .. . . 
Por Egyptian Papyri . . . .. . _. . . . . .. . . . .. . 
For Purclla.se of Land (Col. H. W. Sackett) . . . . 
187i Memorial Room Fund . ... . 
Delta Tau Delta Professorship Fund (Principal) . . 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Professorship Fund (Principal) 
Seal and Serpent Professorship Fund (Principal) .. 
AJpha Chi Rho Professorship Fund (lnt('1'('St) . . . ' 
Chi Psi Professorship Fund (toten'st.) . . . 
Delta Kappa Epsilon Professorship Fund (lnkn'~ t I 
Delta Phi Professorship Fund (Interest) . . . 
Delta Tau Delta Professorship Fund (Interest) . 
Kappa Alpha Professorship Fund (Interest ) . .. 
Kappa Psi Professorship Fune! (lnter~':-; ll 
Kappa Sigma Professorship Fund (Intere:,t!_ 
Ph, Ka~psi Professorship Fund (Interest) _ 
Seal & nt Professorship Fund (Interest, . 
Sigma Alp a Epsilon Professorship Fund (lnlen·:;.l ) 
Sigma Phi Professorship Fund (lntereSl} 
Theta Xi Professorship Fund !Interest) . . . 
Theta AJ~~ Professorship Fund (Interest) . . . . 
Zeta Psi fessorship Fund flnterest) . .. .. . . 
Boldt Tower (Mrs. CloHr Boldt ~liles) .. . 
Lyon HaJJ (j . DuPratt White ) . . . . 
Boldt HaU . . . . _ .. .. . . 
From J. DuPratt Wbite, the interest to be used loy 
the University but the principal to be used for 
such p~ as !\Ir. While mar in the future in-
dicate . 
Unrestricted . .. .. .. 
Expen!'--C"S . 
Alumni Rep~ntath'e Salary 
SCHEDULE XXIl! 
CORRIILL CENTRAL CLUB 
Total July I , 1921 .. . ' . . . . 
IDterest June 30, 19l3 · . ... . .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
2,135. 1,3 
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SCHEDULE XXX 
Wll.LIAM H. SAGE PENSION FUND 
Payments by Individual. 
Balance July I, 19l2 . . . . . . . . . .. .......... . 
Rect'ipts from Individuals July I, 1922 to June 30, 
192 J . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . ... . 
I ncome on halance . . . . . 
. . ,. . .. . 
Pen:-:ion Payments . .. . .. . 
B~Janc(' June JO, 192.\ . . . . . .. . . . . . . 
Endowment 
Amount of funrl July I, 1921 . . . .. . ..... . . 









Pen!>ion paym('nts July I, 1922 to June 30, 1923 . 5.163.44 J 5.626.13 
.. \mount of fund juo(' 30th, 1923 . 388,426.77 
SCHEDULE XXXI 
SEMI-CENTENNIAL ENDOWMENT SALARY FUND 
R(."('(.'i\"<'fi to July I, 1919 . 
RC("('i\"('I1 dtlrin~ 1919·1920 . 
Rt'<'t'inocl during 1920-192' 
R('('('ive<i during 1921.1922 . 
Rf'('('iw·,J durinl!! 1922. 192:\ . 
. . . . .. 
Tot,1II';lid in to june .1Oth, 1923 . . . ... . ..... . . . . 
From the al>o\'(' <.amount, thf> following productive 
funds hav(' hct-n estahlishu..l in accordance with 
th(' instructions of the donors: 
ChnrlM' Rull Earl(' ~1('morial Fellowship Fund . . . . . 
:-'fnrc Ei~lIitz 'nstnlctorship in Ci vil Engineering .. 
W. s. Elliott Endowment Fund . . . . . . .... . . 
Arthur :-'Iiddl('ton Grimes Memorial Fund. . .. . .. 
Hed.:sch~·r Foundation for the Promotion of Research 
(~(·r;d.t Watson Hinkle\' Foundation . . . .. . . . 
(. 'Ia yton C. I ngersoll ~iemorial Fund . . . .... . 
~(t'nrll"n ~Iemorial Fund . . .. . . ... .. . . . 
Gf'('n\;lIc W. Parkin ~Iemorial Fund .. . . 
.·\I~rt .. \UK\lstus Porkr Memorial Fund . 
William ~I. Russel ~temorial Fund . 
.\IIl·n Hale Sexton ~Iemorial Fund. 
lohn Stambaugh .Professorship . . 
Eugene Strauss ~Iemorial Fund . ... . 
Tanner Poundation to Promote ~{athematical Re· 
st>;:lrch and Instruction . .. . .. . .......... . 
Rolot'rt H. Trl.'Illan Fund . . . . . . .. .. 
Charles Edward Van Cleel Memorial Fund . .. . 
John Leisenring Wentz Scholarship Fund.. . .. .. . . 
;\ndrew Dickson White Professorship Fund . . .. . 


























5.000.00 967,504 .• 6 
Erpenses of the Semi-Centennial Endowment Committee 
2,2.8.697·99 
162'.949.12 
Sa.anc:- June .lotb, 1923 . .. ..... . .. . . . . .. • . ... • 
, '. 
]1-. y. Uj .. 
SCBJlDULB IIIU 
'e I ...... 5 III 
.ft'COIDA"D BAILS Cam,.. Cotta~ ...... DaeaJtorl •• 
.. • 7eu' If22.-.2J 
""u, (' , .. cadilli. Pounde,.. Prudeoce .... l Central Tota!. 3 Ea,t S .... , 7 South 6. l Tbura- lJ3 Wait Court 11,,11 Hall Ri,ley Con ... A". Ave. Ave. Ave. ton Ave. Aw. 
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CERTIFICATE OF AUDIT 
We have audited the books and accounts of Cornell University in tbe offices 
of.the Comptroller and Treasurer for the year ended June 30, 1923. and 
Wa HEaBBY C8RTIFY that the cash receipts and disburS<.'ments as shown by 
the records are properly acoounted for. and that the investment securities and 
cash balances at June 30, 192,). were verified by count or properly authenticated 
erti6cates: and further, that In our opinion. the balance sheet as of June 30, 
1923. and the statement of income and expenses {or the rear ended that date. 
as shown in the report of the Comptroller to the Board 0 Trust('('s, are correct. 
HA.SKIN:S & SELLS 
New York. 
September, 12, '923. 
APPENDIX" 
REPORT OP THE 
SUPERINTENDENT OP BUILDINGS AND GROUNDS 
To th(' Comptroller : 
P(TT11it me to suhmit the report of the Department of Buildings and Grounds 
for the yt'ar 1922-2.'\ . 
The I )l'partmcnt was nry husy all the year. The maintenance work was about 
nonnal hut th(, amount of extraordinary repairs ·and new work was more than 
usuaUy larKc. It included work in connection with the following operations: 
Th(' :\e"" Central Heating Plant ; the Laboratory of Chemistry; Boldt Hall ; 
Physiological Field Station on Cayuga Heights; Drill Hall Floor: Excavation 
for John I.yon Hall ; changing the first and the third floors of the Botanicall)e.. 
partment in Sage College into students ' rooms and new offices for the rooming 
and hoarrlin..: dl'partment; and dismantling Sage Greenhouse . 
G('n('rnl conditions as to labor and materials were more adverse than the year 
befort" . Wag('5 of all trades were raised in May and June. Common labor rate 
was raiS('i1 twiCl", on July I, 1922, and again May I, 1923. Prices of most rna-
t('rials incn:aSl"d anI'! clelivl'Tie-s were slow. 
CARE Of: Hl"Il.DISGS 
AlthOlIKh the huildinK~ have had only the usual care throughout the year, 
their condition i,. improved. The improvement is due to the increased efficiency 
of the janitorial sef'\;~, which is accounted for by better personnel with regular 
and "yst('matic SUI'\'r'\'ision of the work . The improvement in the organization 
is pos.sibl~· well illustrated hy the annual tum over. With practically the same 
number of employees the tum over was fifteen in 192G-21, seven in 1921-22, and 
only fin- in 1922-23. 0( the five, three quit for better jobs, and only two left 
for caUS(' . 
• 
The slX'Cia1 arrangemt:nt with the Depanment of Chemistry has worked satis-
factorily. 
The usual slateml:"nt showin, the Dumber of employees, amount of floor space 
car("(1 for, anel cost ,,;11 he found further on in the report. 
REP "I. OF BUILDINGS 
The buiJdinp have been kept in repair so far as was necessary fOl'their preserva-
tioa but very little \\'as done in the way of decoratioa because of the lack 01. 
funds. 
1'1w mc:n- important altefttion and improvement job& of the year were the 
follo";nr: :\"e'" maple ftoor in the Drill Hall; remodelling tbe Oblervatory roof; 
II. 
• 
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refitting the Curran House, making two very good apartments; refitting the Law 
House: replacing the treads on all the stairs in Lincoln Hall; completing the 
changes in Morrill Hall required to provide the present offices for the Registrar, 
Manager of Purchases. and the Department of Buildings and Grounds. 
EI. ECTRIC SERVICE 
The upkeep of the power plant, transmission lines. and equipment, under the 
suPffYlsion of this section was welt maintained and is in good operating condition. 
The only extraordinary repair during tht' year was the replacing of the wooden 
cross arms carrying the transmission lines at the' east end of the Power How;(', with 
a new suh6tantial steel (raolt.'. Some ov(>rhauling of meh'rs and apparatus was 
also done. 
This section was quite busy throughout the year with ncw work and neW in-
stallations. Some of the more important jobs were the following : Rewired 2,1 
Ea~t Avenue. the Law House; wired first ftoor of IS East Avenue : installed 
temporary light:' on Freshman Football Field ; installed light~ on path from 
Thurston Avenue to Obst-rvatory; ran three·phase line to, and installed three· 
ph",e servioe in. Cascadilla Hall; rewired rooms formerly occupied by Botanical 
Department in Sage College; installed signal lamps for dumh.waiters on each 
Boor at the Infinnary; installed motor to run laundry machinery in I'lac(.' of 
stearn engine at ~ge College ; wired for chromographs at Observatory ; rewired 
BUJ'f'au 0( Mines and Experimental Engineering Offices and Laboratories second 
floor Sibley Machine Shop,also rewired Bureau of ~Iines Lahoratorics after damage 
by fire; wind for return pump motor.> at Residential Halls Heating Plant ani 1 
Central Heating Plant, Risley , Cascadilla. and Schoellkopf: r('wired sen.'ral rooOlS 
in Sage College Annex and also several bathrooms in oth('r parts of building; 
inst.alled temporary lighting for Junior Prom{'nade, Xavy Day Hop, and Senior 
Ball; installed thr('('·phu.e sen;ce in :-";ew Central Heating Plant. wired for ash 
conveyor motor, and did necessary rewiring for and installed Watthour meters 
there; winod for temporary lighting at Pageant of Physical Education lX-part. 
meat ; made extensive rE>p8lrs to Sage College passenger elevator; wired the 
Curran House; changed transmission lines at entrance to University Power 
Plant: installed air and water gauges at Power Plant; installed two three·phase 
5eJ"I,;ce tines in the :-";('w Chemistry BuildinR; rewind White Hall ha);{"m('nt: 
ftwift<i offices of the Department of ~Iathematics in White Hall. 
fl·EI. 
The fuel supply, notwithstanding the extremely ad\'('tse conditions caus(.'d I,y 
the miners' strike, was maintained throughout the year \\;th no critica1 situations 
arising bOlO fuel shortage. Thls condition ""85 largely due to the kindly oon· 
sideration of tbe Lehigh Vall('y Coal Sales Company from which the bulk of the 
fuel was pUTChased. 
Until the!- starting of the :\e'" Heating Plant about March I, the usual quantity 
01 bitwninous slack was used "I.-ith the barley coal. Subsequent to that tim(', no 
slack was burned except a very small quantity used to start. fires. 
1'be price 0( barley coal decreased during the year. From July I to December 
31, 1922, the prke of barley «MI.. "'"&5 '2.00 a gross too, Prom January I to June 
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30, 192.\. the priCE' was 'I .50a gross ton. Both prices weref. o. b. mines. Freight 
rates remained the ~me as last year; namely. Sa.2S a ton, making the barley 
coal S~ . 15 and ~3.7S a gross ton, f. 0, b. East Ithaca . 
• Th. · rl'st'TVe supply at the close of the year was 3267 gross tons. It win be 
suh!'tantiallv incrcaseri during the summer so as to provide, if possible, against 
an~' (,lIlt'r~f'ncy effecting fUE'l supply. 
GROllNDS 
1 hI!' 10 lIlt' la~t· alllount of rligging necessary for the installation of the steam 
pip .. · in l'onnt'{'lion with the New Heating Plant, the Campus was most untidy ' 
all thf' Stllnnl('1' anrt fall and has required a great deal of effort to put it into good 
cnrHlilion :Ign in. It will not get hack to nonnal condition for several months. 
Thr f' '' • .iS and sl rl'ets weT(.' in fair condition this spring considering the very 
largl' MIlOl1nt of heavy traffic ove-r them. The oiling of dirt roads and the TaMa 
lr('!ltmrn! of th(' otl)('r..; proverl very satisfactory. The gravel section of Central 
;\\'l'll\ le from the l.il1rary to Unive-rsity Avenue was treated with TaMa B for the 
firsl tillll' lhis Yl'ar. The material adhered well to the gravel surface, withstood 
tht' :1,h",'n;,' wint{'r conrlitions, and was the best surfaced road on the Campus 
thi~ "l In n),!. Tht, Tarvia R treatment is hath economical and satisfactory in 
th:11 il \,r. ·"" (Y\',,; thl' surfac(', prevents wear, and is free from dust. 
To ,,< .•I' llain ! Iw condition of the strf'ets alrcarly treated and t9 most economic-
ally im\ ,r' ,'. t· 1 hOs~ not I TI 'att'd, it is hiKhly rh·sirable that the treatment be repeated 
this "Ulllltlr-r. 
Ht'Si,II'~ maintenaml', the Grouncls s(,ction did considerable work in connection 
"';lh ·>'I1\'r ,'nterpri"M:. Jt supplied the local stone for the completion of the 
1 .. ,,),or;,I(,r\" of ('lwlllistry and all of Boldt Hall : did work in connection with the 
~('W II. 'at illl!: 1'lanl I )j stnhut inf:: System; built a new approach to the President's 
HOII:'>l ' iro~ East ;\ ,,«.'Oue and j{T1lded the gTounds immediately back of the house, 
pul I in)! ! b-m intf) ).:(If)(ll'Ondition for a gamcn; supervised the work on the Physi. 
ol~l· .. l Fi<:lrt ~Iation in Cayuga HeiKhts ; helped to repair and lengtheri the Cut· 
"m nt F. ' r. ' ~ 1 Hom(' in connection with the State Highway Repairs Department; 
put a nt'w "OIllTI"lt' ftOl'lr in the 00'5('1TIent of Sibley: seeded the grounds about the 
J)rill Hall : anll i" now excavating for John Lyon Hall. 
Th(· p8vinl( fun.1 is now of suc.h an amount that it would seem desirable to make 
Ul'f.· "f il. Th(' Tnlst('("S ha\'(' approved the paving of Garden Avenue from East 
An'mll' I'" Rail.·y Hall. It is a much uSf'd street, much in need of improvement, 
anrl "'()1I1ol lot.· a 1(0001 IIt.-g1nning of th~ permanent bettennent of Campus roads, 
WATBR AND STEAM 
1'h.· otJot.· r-d.1in~ s«tion of this branch of the Department had a very unsettled 
and ,Jisturhfd year. Labor troubles in the fall and transfer to the new plant in 
lh(, ('arly spring made opetating difficult and unsatisfactory. In November, the 
COQI pa.<iSC1"5 walked out because a request for bighetwages was not granted. Men 
to fill 'h'ir places were hard to find and if found worked ooly a day or twowhen 
othns had to be hired to take their place. Extra fuellen were employed tem-
porarily in order to make tbe transfer to the New Heating Plant. Taken as a 
whole. th~ conditions were advene for economical operation. 
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The maintenance section was more than usually busy . Besides the regular 
upkeep work, sev(>f'al extensive and extraordinary repairs had to be made lethe 
old di.tributing system. Considerable work was also done in order to connect the 
University houses with the new main. 
The condition of the old distributing system as indicated by the repairs of last 
year makes it desirable to consider replacement as rapidly as circumstances wilt 
permit. With the Union so close at hand which wilt require quite expensive 
chanle5 for steam connections, it is reoommended that the section of the old 
main (rom the pTeSent junction with the new to the point where the old 
branches ' to Goldwin Smith should be renewed during the I'>ummer of 191", 
before the conr1ections to the Union are made. 
WATEH. WORKS 
The liquid chlorine apparatus installed last summer has worked \"t' r v sati~· 
factorily. Th~ old apparatus is retained as an emcf'gc."ncy unit in case of trouhle 
in the nt'''" installation. The maintenance of the old unit is considered sufficient 
safeguard sO that it is not necessary to huy a duplicate liquid chlorine apparatus. 
The average daily consumption for the year was oJi !'i ,OOO J:::allons. The (ollow-
inK tahi(" cl\'cs the aYerag<, dail)" consumption from 1919-1.'. inclustn- , 
1919-.20--'47,000 gallons 1921-.2.2- ' ,\74,000 J:::allons 
19zcrZI-38Z,ooo gallons 19Z2-1.1- J79)()O gallons 
The sanitary conditions 0( the watershed have bet'n and are as good as. if 
• 
not improvrd, over previous years. The Health Officers of the Townshil)S of 
Ithaca and Dryden ha\'e a J{encrnl supen;sion of the lirainage.· arca in their 
res~iYe townships. 
fiR!': 'l' ¥rs 
The pumps are in good condition. They were operated at the time of the rire 
n Sibley CoU~e ~Iechanical Laboratory and did good work . 
Notwithstanding the good condition and satisfactory performance of these 
pumps. the replacement with dectrically driven automatically controlled centrifu· 
gal pumps is vf!IY desirable, The location of the present pumps is not good. 
as they are in an interior court where undn certain conditions they would be 
inaccessible. The upkeep and maintenance is latx;e. requiring I So tons of coal 
a year and the time 0{ a man to opera~. ElectricaUy operated pumps could be 
put into a more ace: ible location and would iDvolve little or no upkeep expense . 
'The- saving in maintenance cuts would probably mort' than offset the canying 
charges 01. the new installation . 
WAR )lATERIALS 
Tbia, U well as other departments of the University, i. using to advantage the 
material. tools, and equipment obtained as surplus war materials, With the 
esoeptioo 01 a much-used Dodce car and a motor-<:ycle. both of which ~ trans-
fa.td bam the United Statel equipment at CorneD, no additional material of 
uay kind bas been obtained durin, the year. 
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RESIDENTIAL HALLS 
The Residential Halls for both men and women have gone through the year 
with only nonnal maintenance expense. Extraordinary repairs or improvements 
have been made in several of the buildings. Some of the larger items of this 
character were the (ol1owing: 
In SagE'. a bathroom on the fourth floor was rebuilt, this being part of the bath. 
room improvement provided for two years ago. There yet remains one bath. 
room to be rehuilt to complete the job. 
The larger improvement in Sage, however, was changing part of the first and 
all of the third floor of the Botanical Department into students' rooms, and pro-
viding new offices for the boarding and rooming department. 
The space fonncrly occupied by the offices was refitted into a guest suite, a 
pri\'ate dining room with kitchenette, and a lavatory. These changes were 
made in time to become effective at the opening of the University in September. 
Part of the first and all o( the second floor space (onnerly used by the University 
Botanical Dc-partment is now under the control of the Botanical Departm'ent of 
the CoJlege of Agriculture. 
DRILL HALL 
TIlt' gJ'OlInrls about the drill hall have been seeded but no planting has been 
dOI1(" • 
ThC' new floor descrihed in last year's report was completed in time (or use at 
thl' hcginning of the fan term . After a year's wear, tbe floor seems satisfactory 
e:JlClept (or the fact that the maple warped a little after it was iaid and finished, 
resulting in an uneven surface. Close observation and careful tests indicate no 
matt-nal chanle in the surface since Pebruary so probably resanding and finishing 
will rorTC<'t the trouble. 
The Lqislatwe o( 1933 appropriated '-40,000.00 (or a new roof. The work is 
to be dont· during the summer of 1923. 
The Junior Promenade was held in the Drill HaU for the first time on February 
II, 1923. The west third of the drill Soor was used fOf' dancing, refreshments 
bf1ng S('f\' ('() in an area immediately east of the dancing 800r. The result was 
very satisfactory. 
:"e:Jlt yror it ,,;11 bc.. neoe ·sary to make some repairs to the building, par-
ticularly outside painting. 
• 
LA80aAlOIY OF CHEMISTRY 
The building is not entirely completed but is so far along that the Departmen 
of Chc-mistry expK'ts to use it at the beginning of the faU term. The work 0 
.",nsf.,. from ~Ion;e ""II hogan July I, 19'3. 
The gradin,. plaDtinc:. and bllilding walb and roads is yet to be doDe. As soon 
as tht contractors complete their work and remOVe their equipment, this work 
can be •• hn up by the University. 
Wakt. licbt, power, and steam heat few construction purposes have been {Ut-
rushed the contractors at a reasonable char&e few the Wi rice. 
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PRESIDENT'S HOUSE AND GROUNDS 
The house has had only a" norma} amount of maintenance and no improvements 
ex.cept changing the heating from local to central plant supply. 
The grounds have been greatly improved by a change in the driveway from 
East Avenue up to the house and grading the yard at the back for a garden. 
Nothing has been done to the bam in the way of repairs. J( it is to remain. 
it should be painted. 
INFIRMARY 
The dish closet of the dining room which has always heen too small for con. 
nnience was moved to the room nelll:t east, and the old pantry is now used as a 
medicine room . The change is quite satisfactory. The whole kitchen floor ex-
cept the dining room was paintE'd. Some of the rooms on the upper floors of 
the nurses' home were refinished and the usual exterior and interior minor repairs 
attended to. The food elevators gave some trouhle hut after pilot lights were 
installed at each floor. the operation was ver,! much more satisfactory . 
The rlriveway is not what it should be to have it in keeping with the surround· 
Ings. I rKOmm('nrl that ~ething be done to improvc its condition. 
COLLEGE OF ESGI~EEItISG 
:\ concrete floor ..... as laid in the basement of East 5ibley. A fire in the East 
Mechanical Laboratory. which damaged the building. equipment. and tools to the 
amount of nearly '5.000. made it necessary to make extensive restoration repairs. 
New treads w('re pJact'd on both stairways in Lincoln Halt The old ones we~ 
worn through to the rough boards underneath. 
SEW CE~TRAL HEAn!'O"G PLANT 
Construction work on both boiler houS(> and distributing system progressed 
through the summer and faU of '922 but the progTess was not as rapid as antici-
pated because 01 the shortage of labor of all kinds. Fire was started under the 
first boiler to dry it out November 22, 1922. The fourth and last boiler was fired 
Pebruary 17. 1923. The first boiler was put under pressure February 2, 1923. 
Part of the distributing system was compl~ in November and was used to 
heat the Chemistry Building. Steam fOt this purpose was supplied by the Old 
Heating Plant. 
~ first steam for heating supplied by the New Plant was furnished the Uni· 
versity February 4. 1923. The CoUege of Agriculture got steam for the fint 
time February 7. 1923. This was partial service only. Full load was taken on 
for the first March 29. 1923· Tbeplaot was taken ovez as an opeiating unit Apnl 
2, 1923. The Old University beating plant clO&ed down February :r6. 1923. 
, Due to the unavoidable delays in perfecting certain details of equipment. the 
fioal test. of the distributinc system. baa not been made. It is expec:\ed that 
.his .... wiD be m'd.e in July. 
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TENNIS COURTS 
No on.' courts were built during the year. An effort was made to keep aU 
the courts in better condition than in previous years. The five courts on the 
Residential HaUs Tract are exceptionally good ones and very popular with 
t('nnis players. 
ATHLETIC PIRLD 
TIl(' appropriation for upkeep made it possible to do a littie somethirg towards 
iIHPro\'in~ thr conditions of the field. The area was rolled with a ten-ton roller 
.and th(' Kf'Ss... . cut o£len{'r. Measures were taken to keep vehicles and horses off 
the fidd~. With thi!'> done. and the steam line completed, the surface can be im. 
proved with some assurance of pcnnanent hetterment of the conditions. 
The an'n is large and it might be advisable to undertake improvements in 
!\('(.'lions. By fioing so the expense WOUld be spread over a number of years and 
at th(' ~'\m(' timt' tht· gt't'8tcr portion of the field could be used while improvements 
:t n " 1I1Hlt'r "'"av , 
"\GkICt"I "Tl' kAL COI,LEGE 
Th. " Dniry Indus1ry Building is practically completed although not finally 
an.:"l'k.] hy th(' St:ah-. ;\ large part though not all of the equipment has been 
l'urch;\!'I.,tl and a -.11\;,11 part of it set. The grading. roads. and walks about the 
huildinK will hI.' C01llph:h'<i this stlmmt'r. ,\n appropriation of '15.000 is available 
for t h(' work, 
Th," Plant I-lrN·dill~ I)r~' Shed which was under <:'onstruction a year ago has 
!,rn\ ,od t" 1)(" \","n " ~tisfactory , It received much favorable comment from repre-
" "!lCltn",os oI .. th,"r inst1tlltiom; and the general plan was used by them" 
Tilt, Insc.-clary I:> (.'Ompll"tt·cI, the final inspection made. and it will be in use 
\\IIIUIl a ' ","n " .. hort tim('" 
Th" Packi,:g anfl Cold Storage Shed for Pomology was completed early in the 
fall ~o far as the I'lliiding was cooCf'mcd. The equipment, however. was not 
rompl(·t<'<l and i:-; .;. till lacking in a few minor details. It is expected that the small 
.ktai)s .'i11I>t" ~"orkcd out and the whole plant in ope-ration at the beginning of the 
5('8S()O, I: pomiS('S to be- very satisfactory. 
In small structures. little was done last year. A straw and tool bam for the use 
of th., Poultry and Grounds Departments was the only one built. It is located 
north of th(' Poultry Building n{'ar the Carpenter Shop. 
AGRJCULTVR.AL COLLEGE FAR .. BVILDINGS 
Tlw rl.-paln of the outlying farm structures have been wen kept up. Their 
condition is improved over- what it was a year ago" Upkeep expenses are large 
hut it ii n~.,.,..,.· to keep tll(, repairs wen in hand or the situatioo is liable to 
Il("come vet")' seriou~. 
THE VARNA TIlACT 
Thr AgricuhW'r Collect' continues to use- the Varna Tract for pasture of young 
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The forestation is doing very well. With the exception of a small area along 
the Lehigh Valley Ra.ilroad, where fire destroyed the trees, the growth is quite 
satisfactory. I recommend the replanting of burned area:> next spring. 
The heavy rains of August. 1922, which did so much damage throughout Tomp_ 
kins County damaged the road across the tract at the Gibson Mill Property. This 
damage was so great that the road has been abandoned and the bridge across the 
stream removed, If the road has not already been legally vac'ltC'd, would it not 
be advisable to have such action taken? 
VE.TERINARY COLLEGt': 
The South Wing to James Law Hall was started late in the fall of 1922. Work 
was suspended during seven- winter weather hut n '!-Ilmed ('ady in the ":l'nng and 
has been carried on continuously sinC(' then . The adven:,· conditions of lahar and 
material make progress nry slow. Th(' wOt'k wiU nOt he completed for \lS(' this 
fatl . 
The Legislature of 1923 3ppropriat('ol $10,000 for the construction of a Pi~gery 
and the enlargement of the Serum Laboratory on the \\·tt'nnary Farm . ;\ 
Special Fund Estimate has lx-cn authoriurl hy thl' Stat!- for cloing this work ami 
it is now under way . 
The necessary connections to ~lt'nllit takin~ steam from Ihl' Ct'ntra! Plant have 
been installed in the \'('terinary College and \I~ durinJ: the sflrin/( month..:, 
.\ stalt'nll'nl o( th(' numl>('r of { ' lI1Phl ~ '''' '''' in th(' dep'lrtm(·nt, tlurin/r{ the Y{'a(, 
is as follo,,"os : 
TAkLIi I. 
Sl'MR£a or Dll'LOV.I:; ... 
pUAan.t. '" UP e,, ' ILDINGS ASIJ GaOl ... , ... 
19U - JJ 
, - . - - ~-- ~-CLuaification Jul, A"", ~pl. Oct, So\,. I>«, Jan . Peb, Mar. Apr, M" ,' June A \'er. 
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·Wuo!U .. J , , , , • 4 • • • J J • Palate" . 
" 
u u • 
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" 
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•• , . .. =~ , , , , , • • • • • • • • \eCU . ,. • , • , • , • , , • • """-eo , • , • • • • • • , • • • Cla-b ... . . . . • , , , • • • • , , , , ,
"en •• apbe:n _ . .. , , , , , , , • , , , , , t~~~td.iDen', : " " " " •• J9 J. •• •• ,. J9 .\ ' J ,. , , , , , , , • • • • , , 
- - - - -
'" 
... I,;,A "a , .. 
." 
·Jadude. beJpen.. 
... ". u, ua ". ... 
." 
The average number 01. employees for the year was 153 as compared ~;th 176 
the year belOft, a decrease of ,,, ~, It may be noted that in .-\ugust. 1922, the 
number of employees was 206, tbe largest number ever employed by tbe de--
-'. 
The reuon for this was the large: fc:wce required to lay the Drill Hall 
-. 
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1911}-lO .. ........... • •• •.• • • 
1920-2 • ... . ..• , . .. ..• • . . ... .. 
'921-22 .. ': .... ......•..... . . 
1922-23 · . . . .. .... ....... . 
!'ilT.UIARY OF EXPENDITURES 
1922-23 
.. ... . ... ... ... 
Maintenanct" and Operation . 
• • • •• 
• 16,654->6 
153.584.61 
16,971.56 Improvements . . . .. .. .. .. .... . 






. \ tlt'lail(',j SUltt'nwnl of the aboVe summary follows: 
Appropriat\on _ 
Crt"dits . . . 
TAULE II. 
SALA.UES 
. . .. . . .. 
Tot:...ll'xpl'ndilurcs. . . . . . . " 




TIlt" maintenance and operation account is set forth in the following table: 
TABLE Ill. 
WAIST.NANCE.o\!ft) Of'l:l.AnON. 19U- l) 








-... 1 . 100.00 








1.111 ... ' 
13.912.69 
6.0(2.61 










'2,,, •. » 
1.012.61 
The total amount of the appropriations for the year was 17.191.93 less and 
tht- exp..onditures were 18,866.58 more tban for the year 1921-22. 
The incn::ue in eq>enditUft:& is due very 1Iqely to the purcbaee of fuel, ex-
tC'ftSive repain in the Obeervatory and Lincoln Han, and the increased cost of 
ma~rials &ad supplies. 
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It ,,111 he noted that the two accounts which had been listed in previous reports 
as "Fuel" and " Water and Steam," have been combined under the head oC 
"Heating." A change in accounting due to the new heating plant made this 
change desirahle . 
CA KE OF RUlLDINGS 
The cost of ja.nitor st'rvice or care of buildings for t he year 1922-2,:} IS given 10 
the following table : 
TA8LII IV 
• -
.. 5 .1 ; '!Ig·o " .. ~ . ~ 
"" 
- 8 ~.:: ::':' • -.-BuiJdin8' or - -.8 " .. ad'" .. ;...- 3i'g, .. • 0 s ~ · dt'partmenla 0 < ,'lj ~ .. 0: 51 z· JI J U -'J$ i u .1l' ~. -~
'" Liocoln Hall . . .. . . . . , "431,00 • 71 .0: '149' ·9J "on8 ' .OJS ' .0017 ' .OJ67 HycS11Iulic u.b . . .. . . . • 7~.OO .. . 94 7:0.04 lliO ,'Jo .0010 . 1.)16 Morrill Hall . .. . . . . .. • '1 • . 8j 720.00 8o,J9 .rs.u 28540 .OJ5 .0018 .0211 Armory a G)'DI . .. . .. , I s. I i Is60.oo '.',Jl 1710. 50 ' .... .050 .0050 .0610 
BoudD\.lD Hall .. . . .. • UO.OO ,U. J6 712. 26 uJ6 s .0Jl .002] .01-4J S;~:tr. ..... • J,S . I ~ 4J~0.00 ~17 . ~0 <U7~ .J~ IjOl6o .Oll .0010 .OJ41> Pra . Hal. . ..... • ~ ... 710 .tIO .. ... 7QI .l1' 15915 .on .OOJI> .<UoI) White (Nath.I . . • " .00 710 .00 Q6.41 &41.4' II,u, .040 .OOSJ .:;t" White (Atch.1 . .. . . • 17·44 1 JO.on Q6.4' 'll.'S 'JOOl .OS" .001 • . " Goldwin Smith . . . .. . • '4.67 l'JO.OO J51.7j JoI6 .• o "041 .oJ5 .00jl .OJI' NeGra ... (ZooI~) . . < • 10.40 710.00 Jl ,04 76, ..... JUIO .0Jl .0010 .OUO McGn, .... tGcoolopl .. , • '.00 7 ~0.00 J7.<14 705.04 U~I O .0JJ .0010 .03.16 Litnry . . . .. .. ..... J 11.00 U~S.OO 1I0.]S J4.t7 ·JS snw . O .. ~ .GO,. ..... 
Stim.,n . . .... . ... , 19.j6 1396. ', 6J.76 '.10. n 
" 714J .010 .0011 .030J Roclcd~l~r (Physks) . • 6 .1l 1500.00 104. 54 nOI . J6 04110 .0JII .0011 .Oaol Rockdelkr (Chera.) .. • J60.oo 10.6 7 JIo.Ol ' IJ56 .019 .091l .0):01 Morw . .. . ... . . ..... • ~~.oo 09. 11 17J0·1l 4" .. 1 .051 .00JJ .... , 
"'" Char\. . .. . . , ... 4 ." (16".111 1114 ..so ...... .-Drill H. . . . ... . .. .. • J040 .00 107. 70 10,n .l0 , J<lJ40 .aH .000' .oul 
41'111.50 ',860J. IS "7611 .. " h064~.IS 1316<)6 
.0J" ,OOJI .oJ61 
SUp&'nntf"ndence 1410,00 
1J~05~ . lS .0JIs 
The total cost lor tht' rear as g1\'cn hy the table " 'as 'J2,052.lS . l n 1921-22 
the cost was Jtiven as 'JO,OI i .. \;. a diifet'cnce of '2 ,03-4.88. This differenct comes 
about bt>cause the superinttndence. extra laboT. and salary of one janitor wen' 
not included in last year's statement . The sum of these items would exceed the 
52,ol4.88, but a saving in some of the buildings reduces the increase to the 
amount r\yen . If the statt"ment wert' compiled on the same basis as last year, 
it would show a small sa,-;ng for the yea r just closing. 
Cost of Actual Janitor Service . . . . '3064:l .2S 
Superintnldence . , . 1410.00 
Total Coit of Janitor Service. . 32052.25 
Amount paid by State for Drill 
Hall Janitors., ., 
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Th~ amount, kinll. cti."'trabution. and cost uf fuel for tht' year is "yen in the following statement: 
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SnG',UY'-;:O",L 1L·1lJQD. 1011 ' 1.1 
Oao. TOftS 
Scfto,tni,... ~l.Id( ... Anlhracite Bit. SueII-. Sarwy Misc. Total 
- --- --- -
- -('" ..... 11 Uat .... ,,. . . • 
• . .......... .. . , 5.N6 ' ,JJ6 
'" 
'SI .. .... "'J " 1971. Vet«i.D.I". . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. • ,0' ... ~ Coli ... .. ' ... •.. •..• .. •... n 1.'1 I 
'" 
"50 ,~ tk oellkol'ol . . •• .. , ... ............. ,. 
" " " -- -Total . •• .. .. . . , ... ...•.....• . .. .. . 6 .050 5.155 J'. 1041 
" 
1370 1I17J ., :r6u7 
' · ..... L C ons. 1'22-ll 
------ ~ 
~ ~;.~ • • • • i-~ • ':'~ .. ' . •• f ~. ' Hi c • ". 8~ D.panment .~ .~ ~. '0'0 ~ ~~ f~ ~i - .~ . ~~ -c. c • :1 ~ , ~ j J'. JC- •• U •• s , 0 ~:'i ~. ~ • c'l • • 0 c~ c~ <J .. .. :z: :z: .. 0 .. o· - 0'; • • 
• COUfaL U",V.QITY 
J.u.SIO.SS 5.TS 11: .... PIa •• 10Id)' '11 ,651.45 '16,IS7 .J7 'J,4S7·oo '541..1 ,,,1.507.JO ' I, SI7 .25 '«.024·5$ '504.00 7.576 _~at New) 11·9JI. '5 JI.511 ·19 10.00 910·09 57 .«5.11 51.445·" n .407.JO '.Jl$ J5.o.JI.51 4·11 0dMr rtlMntl .. 
. .~t: '.ll5. I J ,o«.59 JU.1I 21.946.27 6.170 ':1 J.4.:u6.11 J .542·44 J .... JO.674-37 , .N ....... .......... 13. 3 . JI.366.92 110.30 749· .1 45.100.00 13.4.)4. 50.J14·96 16.401 .06 ·'.390 .2.023-90 S·U 
-
16.496.64 7'.137.]9 10.00 6 .611.&0 2.SJJ·46 113.7&o.J' 21 . U2.75 195.0U.IJ 42.154.10 11.171 1$2.157.J3 
v_". CoII~ . . .. 1.~0.54 .... ., 4.14.35 ~ ... 3.19J.90 53.70 J ,21!.60 142.40 ." J.105.20 7.37 6. 21 ~'~O.' .... ' ... 16. 1.54 12.$90·64 19·00 3.S61 .S0 4 .7' 33.510·46 1.S7I .06 42.1 . $;1 S,llS·41 , .~ J6.JJ5.04 .... 716.39 406.41 160. 1$ " .05 1.310.00 124·7' 1.434·7' 16·'4 1 •• n .94 
-
"0$.0.4$.11 So2 ,U'·51 ':to.oo '10.7$7·10 '3.013. 23 'lll.182.74 '29·972. 29 '24' .I$S·03 ..... 39.52 34.607 '19.3.015.51 
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FURL 
The total amount of coal of all kinds burned hy t.he Institution durin2 the year 
was 26,217 gross tons as compared with 23.456 gross tons burned c\urin~ the year 
1921-22, an increase of 2,761 gross tons Or a little over 101.;. r 11 consideration of 
the conditions, inclurling the tuning up of the new central heating plant, trans-
ferring the load (rom the old to the new plant , a!' well a~ taking on the local plants 
in Risley. Sage, the Baker group, and sev('fal house boii('rs, the arMed amount 
of coal burned docs not seem unreasonable. The performance of the new plant 
indicates that its operation will be quite satisfactory . 
It might be noted that the cost of coal at the new plant was S-I-. I i a ton a ~ 
compared with S~ . i~ at the old plant. a diffcrcncr of $1.~8. or n('arl ~' .\joV~ mon', 
The cost of coal at the old plant was 56 cents a ton more in 11)2.\ than in IQU . 
TABU!: VII 
CUMr,U'''ll \" li F"\' I:L " '~ l". 1918- 1J. INC. 
CorDell Univcrait), Toni Conilimed Tol.al l ''' ~I \O~t • ton 
- ---
H_tinI Ptut (old) 
1918-19 o ·tll) 15103J6.95 h .J8 
1910-itO 9116 .".8')S.,,1 5. IJ 
1910-11 ,,.. .8.000." I 6.66 
1911-11 
"'J 46.8111 ,'0 S· 19 
1931-'1 7576 4J.Uo.SS S. 7S 
19U-'1 (Sew) 8., IS 3S.038.51 4 . " 
Other~t.I. 
1911-19 S8so 31.68S." I 6 .014 
19'o-itO " .. 19,,,,,,.61 0 .01 
1910-11 .alJl "o.h l.s~ 9 .6 .. 
1911-U s ..... J6,J78.64 6 ,01 
19U-1J JIOO JO.67".J7 ~ , 88 
Veterin.ry C.olletre 
1911-19 ... l,7JI .61 5.8, 
'OI9-itO 
'" 
J .46j.9') ; ,,~ 
1010-11 J" 1.$71 .41 ~- I J 
1911-11 
'" 
1.JI l .81 S·48 
19U-ll 
'" 
J, IOS· itO 7.j7 
~Ihl'" C<tIIII' 
10'''''9 OOU lS.I6o ... o S·17 
'OI9-itO 6181 49,050·30 7." 
1910-11 , ... 41.111·10 7. j' 
1911-U .. ,. S9.,)6I.92 ,", ,$4 





1919-16 ~. 1.S.)6,08 , .60 
10lO-JI 
'" 
1.104. 16 8 , U 
19Ji-11 
'" 
1.600·Jo 0 · 10 
101~:tJ ,M 1 .• ".94 .... 
WATER AND STEAM 
The total output of steam from both the old and new ("t'ntral heating plant ... 
and ita distribution is a-iven in the (ollowing statement : 
, 
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T .... ,uVlII 
C&HTaAL "."nNG PL.ANT-ST&AM DISTRIBUTION IN THOUSAND POUNDS 1922- 33 
Cd. Nov. Doc. Jan. 'eb, M,r. Apr. May J- Total 
~. Col • . . . . 5.756.0 10, 114.0 9.31 ... 0 6,12$., 3.675,0 J S,u"., 
Armory a: Gti!" ,..,., 59 1.9 770.' 157 ·9 101 ,0 6$3.0 4U.S 344.6 131,0 4.944.0 
ArtiUery Sta In 54·9 • • 
• It" Darnel Han , ... 156 .6 210.9 351.6 391·3 J65.4 '99·" 306.9 157 ,:1 5'." 2,IS .O Bo.rdman Hln . 26S·4 457.5 594." 66) .2 610.2 504.1 350.6 ..... 01.0 3,'10-9 
C'1I'1l'tnttf ~h(lr 56 .3 05.' u"., 131.' 129.6 115.6 73·) 55.' ' 0.' 110.S ("e.cadi)'" HII . 6'1 .... 1$4·0 061.0 19,.' 96,., 71 1.3 543.0 JSJ.o 5.'U-4 Drill HIli . . . .. . 651 .6 l ,oIl .J 1,]41.0 1,561.' 2.576.0 2.420.0 1,001.0 770.0 o fI ,41'. 1 J Ea.t A\~nut .. 212.6 114. 2 1fJ.' oJ 531 ... ihtr Plant . _ .. 37 •• 24·3 , .• 6, .1 Porve. P 'd 'v .. Ill . ., 152 .0 11XI.2 :UI . ~ 207 , 0 161.7 U, . 2 10.1 31.0 J .212.9 
Pranklin H.ll .. . 311.5 410. 1 625 .3 .... 649.1 529.7 36'1-9 27.9.6 133.1 4.040·7 Gold"";n !'omit ... . .... , 1.034 .1 1.347.5 1.493.0 1.400·4 1.141 ,7 793.0 602.6 223.1 1.637.1 
Libra~ ... . .. , . 492.2 148.0 1,105.0 1.230.0 1. 141.4 936.3 054.3 454.1 113.5 7,052·4 
Lab. 0 Ch~m . . 1.241 .5 1.910.0 2.536.0 2.420.0 1,200.0 • • 9,30'1.5 Lino:oln H.U ... . 31U 711.2 9JS .4 1,041 .1 97l1.0 792 ·4 554·4 411.2 ISS.J 5,976.5 
McGraw I ... U . . . J 27 .0 565 .J 7J6.2 119.4 765.0 0 2J .7 415.2 329·2 lI32.2 4,10·401 
M«h . Lab. E .. . 1 4~ . 2 241.7 J 2~ . 0 360.5 33t1.6 274·4 190.0 144.1 SJ·I 2,077.6 
M«b. l..ab. W" . . 129.J 207.J 312. 2 Joo.7 210.8 221.9 159.0 120.1 ...  1.743.1 
Morrill H.U .. 325·5 526.7 616.4 763.4 712.1 511.1 423 .6 216.7 213.9 4.S20.t 
MolW H.U .... . 364.9 630.1 119.4 9 19.9 15 1.4 694.1 4h. t 366.0 121.6 5.2$6.5 
PYftidmt'. HO\l~ 17.6 201.3 71.4 26.7 40t.O 
R.nd H.U .. 361.1 OJs.I 1)1.0 921 .5 160.4 708·4 4711.2 370.0 129.5 5.300.6 
R"id~nlu.1 H"n. 1,100.0 1.797.9 1.233·0 256·4 4.3"·3 
R ilky H.U . .. 7-411 .4 1.101·5 424·6 2J3.4 2.51 .... 9 
ROI:bI~IMor Hall 915.J 1.691·5 2 , JI 2 . ) 2.462.0 2,291.0 1.174 .0 1.301.6 ....  367·4 14.179.1 
!'.-" Ch.pel. 110.$ 3 U .2 40$·3 451 .1 UI.2 34J ·4 231.5 111 .2 67·J 2.$99.7 s. ... Collc-It" . . . . 712.2 1.20J .7 I .SpI.9 1.779.5 I , I . ~ 1,531.5 1.319·3 971 .0 160.0 10,933.5 
s.~ Cntt.p ... 1l2.7 2JI.I 312.0 30 2.7 2h. 230.4 160.0 121 .5 o 1 .~;3 
!'ib y Col • . . 600.0 1.208. 1 1.569.5 1;746.2 1.0Jo.I I ,J 31.S 923.7 7t5.0 260.6 10, ... 
~lIkopl . .. .. 122.4 293·4 374.3 115.3 905·4 l South Aven\le 37.1 104.3 62.9 • 205.0 
• tiullo" H.U . , . 312.7 0 59 .; 159.0 956.J 192.1 721.0 505.5 314.2 
':1" 5.552,9 Th\lrlUln HO\Iw . 13J.9 61.6 2J·9 , .  242.6 
White H.U . . . . JOJ.5 5)0.7 ....  70j·5 71l.1 511.3 403·6 J07.6 163 .9 4 ..... 1.9 
\'tot . CoU ... . 7 10.0 199·7 "., 9tl.1 
Total S'-DI . .. ' .367.' 15016.2 20667.0 23.719·3 2970$.11l421.p 27311 .3 171).40.0 ,,21.0 1'4007.J 
The total O1 mount of steam generated at both the old and new central plants 
w<t "" 184,007,300 pounds. In J921-22 the total steam generated was 114,674,000 
pound!;, an incrca~ of 69.3.13.300 pounds, or 64 %. Over 80% of this increase 
i!O required to supply the AgriculttlJ'e College, Laboratory of Chemistry, Casca· 
rlilla. Residential Halls. Risley, and the Veterinary College. All otthese groups 
.de predously h('ated (rom other plants. 
The 8\·('f"31\. cost of sk'am for the year from both the old and new centralplanu, 
imJudinc mainu-nancc. operation, interest, and depreciation was 60.49 cents a 
thousand flOUnd$ of steam. 
IMPROVEMENTS 
The aw*opriations (or improvement or betterment of plant, including new 
C'OI'lStnlcbon, made last year and alSo reappropt iations from previOUI yean, 
toKetbC1' with the amount of the npenditu~ to elate and the unexpended 
baIanoes, if any, are riven in the table beIo ... 
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TABLa IX 
IIliPROVUl8NT5, 1922" 3 
Appropriation E.pended 
r. Arrancinr Guest Room-Ri!dey . .. . . 
2. A.tronomicat Observatory Repairs .. . 
J. a.ker Cafeteria Repairs .. ... .. .. _ 
4, Cteanina out Beebe Lake . .. . . . . _ . , 
S. CleaniQg out Cascadilla Creek, . .. . 
6. CI01i11l road north of Sage College . 
1. Concrete miur ... ....... , .. .. , ' .. ' 
8. Dean', OfiC'e-Sibley College ... . . _ . 
9. OriU Hall Grt.dini-Road and Strut 
improvement .. . _ . .. . .. . ...... . . 
10. H&t\ Library .. . . . ... . ........... . 
II. Orin HaU Seedi!!f a OrnamenLotion . 
12, D1fYe1' Mill Roa ..... _.' _. ' _ . . ... 
1]. Electric Service Equipnlent. . . , 
14. Goldwin Smith Bhu:kboards __ . 
IS. Goldwin Smith Orna.mentntion , 
16. Gradina Yard-P~sident" lIoust 
17. Librt.ry enes . . . . .. , 
••. Library Stacks . ... . . . . .. , 
lSI. Morrill Hall Alterations and Repairs . 
1n. P.vina ..... · · . · ·. · ··· ·. · · .· · . 
JI. Picnic Ground •• lona Pornt Home R·I. 
J2. PortIble Paint Sprayina Outfit . . . .. . 
2J. Power HOUle S",tcbbo.rd and Trans· 
.. L· musaon Ine . • ... . .. . . . . . . . . · . . · 
24. Pc-uident's House Drive"ay . ... .. . . 
15. Pr\4PKttn,r for Buildina Stotl(' . .. . 




















,be gate bouse of tbe Po .... er Plant . 
RockdeUer H.U Entfllnce . . . . . . . . . 
&ap Chapel JUdiatoa . .. .. 
Saee Col&eae Liehling . 
aarace .nd Tool B.rn . 
Store Houe .. . .. 
Storm Seftr.t Sibley 
Strainer for Pire Pumpl . 
Stlft't L!ibtinc .. . 
Surf .. ~ Drains . . . . 
SUlipenaion Poot 8rid~c 
Tower Road . . . .. . . ' .. . . 
T,.nstonner Installation aDd I.. h:" W" " 
TransmilooSwn Lines. Repain "n,1 Re ' 
newals . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . .. . UPp':ix «. ~la}'.,.ound.s .nd Alumni 
W.ter Po.·tr Ot"elopmcnl SP<'c i~ 1. .. 
Wbite H.U. Re.'iring and Pisturn . .. 
Alumni Pield . . . . . . . . ' 
L~~t C.bJ~~~.e .. ~~~~:u. -. P.i'.'"r 
s..e Coli. lavatories .. 
W6i\e H.U - Alten.ttons .nd Inl ' 
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180.045.15 J 16.971 .56 J6J.97J.50 
13 1 
The total of Jao,945.15 is .39.!,1 ,\ . 3~ less than the tOta, appropriations a year 
ago. The expenditures in the amount of $16.971 .56 Wt're not 3.~ larJ!:{' as usual due 
to the fact that most of the work in the summer of 1922 was on jobs not included 
under this heading. The appropriations (or paving, headgates 0( the canal. store· 
bOWie and tool barn make- up a wry 1ar~(' P.8ft o( the $63.973.59 unupended 
balance. 
Respectful1y submitted, 
C. E. evans, 
Superintendent of Buildings and Grounds. 
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APPENDIX III 
REPORT OF THE MANAGER OF PURCHASES 
To th(' Comptroller : 
Th(' Purchasing I>('partml'nt, which started its operations in the endowed 
.-,)lIl'ges on January I, 191], anei in the New York State College of Agriculture on 
Fehrunry I, IQ2~ , has considerably broadened its operations during its second 
venr , 
Since the :--'; ('w York Stall' Vt't('rinary College was included in the new system 
of purdlasinJ.: on (ktohl' r I, 1922, purchases for all the teaching departments 
1Ot.'atl'd in Ithaca an' now st'U)llanJi zed as to procedure and form which allows a 
do,\'r co,opl'ration and standardiz:ltion with its consequent saving, 
DurinJ.: thil' Yl'ar a monthly bulktin issued by the Purchasing Department and 
, ('Ill to each offin' in tht, l' ni \', 'rsi l y has becn inaugurated. This bulletin contains 
IIl(ormation of all kinds which is of interest to the various departments of the 
l ' niwrsit y_ Prin- d13 1lJ.:t 'S of commodities stocked in the storeroom, lists of 
slI(ll'li('s a nd t'Qllipmt'nt lor SOlk' or exchange by departments, results of test.'1, and 
r(',-onullt,ntlat i(ln ~ of t 11(' Factllt y Committee on Standardization, special offers by 
manufacturn" t'\c .. art· indudM in this bulletin . In other words it is a medium 
(or f Ill' t'Xch:tIIj.!~· n( i nlormat ion het w('\ 'n depart ments and has been very generally 
:lllpron'd :, ' I" u" .. ful nc :-$ is H'(-ognized. 
TIl(' many I1\t't'tl1lJ(s "f thl' Faculty Committee on Standardization have been 
\Try I'H..-fue-li",- n( gCNxi resuit s. ..'mong the many commodities which have 
! ...... n t(':-h'j\ :11101 h 'commcmdat \,m marle. perhaps the most useful has been paper, 
Tlw lIure-haS(' of It,tlc-r hc'ads,mimt'Ograph 'taper, onion skin, cte., is now made in 
I:.q.:c (Iuanl \I h'~ (,..lItl t Iw mill or larg(' jobhers and distributed to the departments 
thr"uJ,!h till' stnr('$ , yskill . TIl(' adoption of an inter·department standard 
It'! tN Iwad ("r IIi(' wit hin I he l' ni \'\'fsit v ha :- also heen a factor in reducing the cost 
,,( \llIs Import ;,"t itt·m. 
_'nanl't'l1\entl' h:..\'(' IX"l'n ffiatk with the Purchasing Department of the State of 
:--';\.\\, \' urk to tah ad\-antagt> of their contracts where it is advantageous, and this 
has re-sultt-d 10 \'t'ry sul>~tantial S3\'ings in the purchase of certain supplies. 
Thc numtx-r of It..,-ms handled through the storeroom has been greatly in· 
<Tt'tied and a rape'r cutter and electric drill for punching paper are being installed 
10 tht, store room at ~Iorrill Hall to takt: care of the needs of the departments for 
nOlt· book paper and punched mimeograph paper, .. \rrangements are being made 
t tl lak(' cart' ,,( I.addin~ in the same way. 
In onkr to rcducl' the cost of chemical glassware and laboratory supplies, the 
'IOTt"TCMJrn in the nl'W chemistry building is to be used partially as a general store-
room for such supplies for the entire University and th~ PW'Chasing Department 
,,;11 hDxc a clerk thert" to till requisitions from departments for such supplies as 
C'an be purchased in quantity for issue to the various laboratories. This is a verY 
\-aluable addition to the stores system and it is hoped may be found a great con-
\'enience as well as a means for further savini, 
Another dev~lopment of tb~ work of tbe Purchasing Department is th~ com-
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storerooms. Arrangements have been made for a light truck to handle this work. 
The messenger will be able to take packages and bundlu as w('1t as the messenger 
envelopes, thus increasing the value of the !\Iessenger Service and will at the same 
time take care of the delivery of all it(>ms requisitioned from stOTes,avoiding delay 
and eliminating the sending of messengers from departm('nts to the stOrerooms (or 
supplies. 
The Manager of Purchast's has attended meetinJ:!> of the Association of Edu. 
cationa) Buyers at Rochester and Cl('wland during the past year with considerable 
profit. Throu~h pooling of ord('rs and exchange of information bet wccn members 
this Association has IIl'en instrumental in low('ring the prices of several com. 
modities purchased in Quantity . In addition. the individual memocr!' have made 
available results of tests and otll('r information of value in conducting- the work of 
their departments, 
Included in this report an' tables showing a !'ummary of Rt'flUisitioll s Recei \', '<I 
and Orders PlaC<'d durinR' Ih(' rear. Summary of Requisitions handled loy months, 
Statement of Pm'chases hy months mad" by the oflk.'es in :\torrill Hall. Roherts 
Hall and the Veterinary ColleR'e. and Statements of StOrt'S Opt'rat ion in the t\\'O 
stort'rooms locatt'd in ~lorril1 Hall and Robert s Hall, 
Since an inCTMRSt' in the ;I\'l'ra).!', ' C'xpenditurt, ",'r order shows a dt'(T";t ... ,, in the 
ratio of the cost of purchasing to the' total purl'hast's, it IS ~ratif yinK t il note that 
Ihe average expenditure per order in the ('n(\o\\','<1 roU('j;.!e's b 41,37 a ... againsl 
39,7i for last ye:lr and in tht· College' of AgTicuhurc 5] 20 as against 27,41 for last 
year, 
The percentag(' of slores orders to total orders issut'<l has also IIHT<.:asl't! In a 
most encouraging way , This pt>f('entage for tilt' endo"'C'd collt·ges is 21.]' ; as 
against 12.6l"0 for last year and for the col1e~t' of .\Kricuhttr(' is 9,~r;. as aKainst 
4,5~ for last nar , 
Xaturally the purchases of malt·rial handled I hrough tht, St UT" S :-ysh'm show the 
greatf'St saving to the l"niwfsit)', due to the fact that these are hought in largest 
quantities. Th(' ('Xknt to which the stor('rooO\.<; han incrt'3St'd t heir u~d ulnt·ss is 
the-re(ort> dearly shown by a comparison of the amount t'xpcndcd through the 
stores system per month . This h:lS inn,·:.:ie'd from S6~6. 1 ~ per mont h last year to 
".734.27 per month during 192.1- ].\· 
The greate!'t need of th(' I'url·ha..-ing Oepartrn('nt is tht· cnlarg('rnt'nt .. ( this 
stores system to include- more ilems so that the large-r saving may apply to a 
",eater expenditure, To ctft'ct this a central storeroom is needed "'ith capol<--ity to 
handle all items ... hieh ar(' now purchast.'d in small quantities from time to time 
and which could be handled togethcr for all depanmcnts, purchased in large 
quantities and issued from the storehouse. The value of having such items in 
stock would be in the convenience, lack of delays. assurance of standard qualit}' 
and low price which would quickly "ipe out the investment required. 
The next greatest need is for mOte adequate space in the College of Agriculture 
both for office and storeroom. The condition was very bad a year ago and was 
com~ted on in last year's report; today it ties tbe operations of the department 
down to a smallu usefulness than can be justified. 
[n conclusion. it is believed tbat the various problems which originally con· 
fronted the organization 01 a central purchasing agency have been and arc being 
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satisfactorily worked out and that its establishment is bringing about subttantial 
savings to the Uniwrsil y and a helpful co-operation between its various depart-
ments. 
SUMMARY OF REQUISll'loS s Jl:F.CIHVED AND ORDBRS PLACED FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
1': NDINCi JUNE 3D, 1923 
Endowed 
Colleges 
N. Y. State N, Y. State 
College of Veterinary 
Agriculture College 
;\0. of rl'(I"isitioIlS . 6,565 
:\'0. of Jlllrcha st· onll·rs . 6.782 
(9 montm) 
13,053 946 
.\mount of purcha :-'l' orlll'rS . 261,293 .3 I 




Amount stores orders . . 9,647.20 11,164.76 
ToL'l1 Iltuul)(>r of requisitions handled .. 
Tolal numlx'r of Jlurchase orders issued . 
20.564 
. . .. . . .. 16.923 
Tot.al amollnt of purchase orders . . . .. S777,292.88 
,\\'t 'ragc t'x!wncliturc per order .. .. .. 45·93 
snUI .\k\ 0.' 1(1:':(,)\ " -', 1'[10:-0.:-. U,\NDLED BY THE !'UkCHASING DEPAkTWENT DURING 
TilE ~' ISC ,\L YEAR ENDING J UNE 30, 1923 
1922-2.\ 
~rllnth 
JIII ~· . 
.\\110: 































1,216 12 2,016 
1.263 104 2,065 
1,00" 125 1,634 
1,140 12.. 1,196 
1,16.. 96 1,182 
1,25.'\ liS 1.914 
1.011 100 1,634 
1,036 101 1,106 
/S91 '09 1,480 
--- -- --'---- --'-'-
Total . h •. "h;' 13.053 9 .. 6 20,564 











Ar.' ~ ay 
June . 
TotaL 
{)utsidl' Orders job Orders 
~umlll'r Amount :'\umhcr Amount 
44.'\ i-.! ·P}.\ .. ·.'i1 32 ' .. 90·64 
~Ii 23.tJ62 ·94 3/S 11"·50 
... :.... 21 .4042 .62 10 1.228.38 
h .. . , 15.2"~ ,tso tI9 867 ,,,0 
b .. 5 2 ..... 54.2K 59 ,,81.17 
"i~ 14,021.21:;i 581.", 
.'iU.! 16.316.58 SIS 618.11 
!tOH 13.600·52 53 ,,00.19 
522 16.<J.l5.0:Z 60 564.63 
44.\ 35.546.14 SIS 1.483.3 1 
.. ;; 27.704·50 59 .. q8·71 
-1-1.1 1;,958·9J 55 ','48·6<} 































STATEMENT Of.' PUKCH.\SE~ FOIt THE FISCAL VEAl!; ESDING JUNE JO, '923 
Month 
July .. . . 
Aug . . 
Sept .. . . 
Oct . 




Mar . . 




State Funds Other Funds Total 
No. of Amount No. of Amount No. of Amount 
orders orders orders 
387 ~11.578 ·~9 412 $11 ,782.07 799 533.360.96 
295 9.490.32345 11.509·79 (41) 21,000.1' 
332 7.7 10. 1,5 303 12,215.77 635 19.925.92 
387 97,'C)4 ··P 493 10,847. 12 KKo 108, 141.,5;\ 
JJ2 6!'i.9J8 ·SI509 11.43.'\ ·.19 84' 77.371.<)0 
2J,l 9.340.77 566 19.H92.64 799 29,2.'\3.4' 
.19$ 12.7.18JU ·P9 2$.932·47 814 :V~.671.29 
346 15.886.92 407 11,093.K4 i.'U 26.9XO·7h 
.' ,';''' l ,l • .10J .. P 500 17.670 .97 ... ~.'i .\n,II].l .]X 
212 2,6".1.77 560 14,6SQ .. H 772 17 •. \1),, · 12 
HJI 5.0.19.70 ,lii93 I·Pil' .:\ .i iX4 19.]19·0,0; 
q2 .17,765.26 4HI III,I'IJ" .IIII h.1 .\ ,i7 •• ';9 I. 16 
-'-------'._-- _. - .- -- - - ----
.,,607 :5:1ql'l,j " 'UI .1 ~,:;I'II'I $II'II,I.41 .j" 'I , /f. :; :5:4 j,} , ~j .; . h" 
~TATE"E:'IOT nt' l'IIK"\ 't: ~ . ' 01( ll/ E fI"C \I , yt': ,\1( ". , ", ",, JI · ~¥. .111 , 191.1 
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(~"'J , ;I} 
q,VU".l 
57~·06 
1.lii · 4~ 







Total . . . . .. . . . . ,. . 1,820 19.647.20 
A veraee expenditurr . . . . . ..... ' . . . - , . '5.30 
Note: 01 tbe total amount. '2,865.8. was for W:J r '!:i t\'rlal o'ltainc.--d from th~ 
Government and handled throuCh the Stores syst~m . 
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Stores Orders Issued 
• . . . . . •. . .• .. .. .. . . . .. . 58 
.. .. .• . .. . .. •. .... . ... .. . . 82 
• • . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. . .. . 58 
• • • • • • • • • • • .. • • .. • • .. • • • • .. • . CJO 
· ••..•.••.. , . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . 79 
· . . • • • • • • •• .••.. • ••...• • . . 78 
· . . • • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9S 
. . .. ... . . . . . . . . •. . ... 97 
. . . • • . . 97 
• • . . 6<j 
....... 
















Total. . ., .... . 965 $11,.64_76 
AvcraJ!:c (')tp<'nditure , . . .. .. ... . . . . .... : . . . ," ..... SII.S7 
~ott-: Of th(' total amount, $1,5lj.03 was for War Matena! obtamed from the 
C.o\'f'mment and h.tndlt'fi through the Stores system . 
Respectfully submitted, 
George S. Frank, 
\Tanager of Purchases. 
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APPENDIX IV 
REPORT OF THE MANAGER OF RESIDENTIAL HALLS 
To the Comptroller: 
Permit me to present the report of the Department of Residential Halls for the 
year 1922-23. 
The work of the residential halls and dining rooms {or the past year has been 
continually increasing. owing to the greater number of students accommodated in 
both places. 
During the period from July I, 1921, to June 30,19:1;\, a total of 812,333 meals 
were served by the residential halls. in their dining rooms and cafeterias. In the 
halls of residence, 91 S students were accommodated. siKteen morethantheprcvious 
year, due to the remodeling of the 6rst and third floors of th(' south wing of Sage 
Conege, formerly occupied by the Department of Botany. 
The number accommodated in the various residential halls follows : 
For Men Students : 
Baker Court . . f9f 
cascadilla Hall . f 70 
Founders Hall. 61 ~2J 
-For Women Students: 
Prudence Risley Han , 190 
~College . 186 
3 t Avenue . 21 
oS East Avenue . 18 
7 South Avenue . 28 
61J Thurston Avenue , II 




3 C~tral A\,enu(' 19 19 9 15 
The meals served in the \'arious dining rooms and cafeterias. including special 
dinners and banquets at Risley Han and the training table-s for football. basketball. 
and erew. in the Baker ~Iess Hall dining room were as follows: 
Baker Cafeteria and dinin~ room . 
CascadiUa Cafeteria and dming room . 
Risley Hall dining room _ 
Sage College dining room 
The average amount received a meal . 
The cost per meal was divided as follows: 
Raw food . .. .. 
.. 
~tion and sen;tt-
(lncluding all supen;sion and office expenses . 
Rent. beat. and light of kitchen and dining rooms 
Laundry of dinin~ t'OOQl and kitchen linens . . . . .. 
Replacement of linen. dishes. silver and equipment . 
Fuel. including steam for cooking . . . . . . . . 
Ice . . ... _ ..... . .. - .......... _ .. . . . ... . . 














Profit a meal . . ............ ....... ..... . .. .. ...... ' 
.·3699 
·3604 
• . 0095 
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80th the dining rooms and the halls of residence were used to capacity during 
Alumni Days in June. Two buffet luncheons were served in the Orin Hall the 
first day, providing for U4t, and on Saturday (Alumni Day) 3,000 people were 
Sl'fved. Th(' co-operation of both regular and student employees has been a 
huge factor in the care of Alumni. 
During the College year, 111 students were regularly employed in the dining 
rooms and cafeterias, receiving in return their board or a fixed wage an hour. 
The laundry in Sage College has been taxed to capacity. Personal laundry of 
students in the women's dormitories is cared (or as well as the household laundry 
from the dining rooms, cafeterias, and all halls of residence. An effort is being 
made to do this work in the same space originally used in the care of personal and 
household laundry from &lge College only. With the addition of more halls of 
rtosidenw, adcquah'laundry facilities are needed. 
Tlw n·mooe.'linK of till' bath rooms in Sage College and of the south wing has 
addt'(l ~'nns i \lt'rably to the comfort of the occupants of the building. To bring 
this hall tip I~) the standard of the newer dormitories, more adequate lighting 
(;1\ 'i IHie$ should he provided in th(' study rooms. 
H ECOMM t-: NDA TION S 
It i" r\ '~ " ,mnwlldt'<..l -
I Thai a ~" Iwr;al scheme f, 'r taking care of repairs in the Residential Halls 
I.,· :aol"l ,,,"d whl'rd )~' a n'rtain amount will be expended each year for necessary 
'l"I'airs j.r'JUght al H)ut by general wear and tear, especially covering such repairs 
as at<· nuw ur/o:l'ntly nCt·d<,d in Risley Hall and Baker Court. 
1. In Ca ... , ·:uhlla Hall mort' ad" ' III:lte light ing facilities arc needed in the bath 
rl N .In ... . 
. \ . .\ nl"" lighting :-ystem in Rage College . 
.a . .\ rt'mOtIt·lin.:: of the.' dining room in Rage College. 
5. Rdrl'::l'ratl1\~ plant at Sage College, adequate to take care of the meat 
storage- a.s well 3... . the ('OOI('r:- connected with kitchen and dining room. 
It . AdequaH· laundry space to take care of work made necessary by addition of 
nc·w Re-l" kntial Hall ~ 
Respectfully Submitted, 
A. F. Grace. 
~Ianager of Residential Halls. 
